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Farmers who use wood for either 
eook'ins or heating shouid cut and rick 
the wood six months or a year in ad- 
vajice, to g iv « It  time to season.

Feeders who do not reach the top 
notch in the markets, should Investi
gate the matter and see why they do 
not.

It  Is far better to  put extra work 
uiKm one’s own fields than to hire out 
your "spare time” to your neighbors. 
Most of our Work is too supeifieiai at 
best. Extra tllliag} upon our fields can 
be made to pay i(10 a day.

Weeds take the same substances 
from the soil as valuable plants do. 
Analysis of the ash proves this. They 
should be fought in every possible way. 
-A single fall mowing is nut thorough 
work at all. Cut cany, and keep at it.

Farming, to make money, can not 
mean anything less than intensive cul
tivation. He who docs not believe in 
this method of work has no buslneiia 
to struggle along 1u this widcawak« 
age. He is doomed.

The farmer counts himself in a woe
ful state when he roust give his Intpr- 
eet-bearlng note fUr a new gang plow 
or a harvester, for he must have them; 
but does he not do worse when he 
leaves that implement exposed to all 
the inclemencies of the weather, or 
does so even for a week or two be
cause not convenient to stow it aiway'f

In passing along farms I have ob
served that but few racks and troughs 
are found In the feed lots for stock. 
The ground is depended upon tao much 
as a ce.nvenient and profitable place to 
feed hay and grain. A blue grass 
sward bt-ats a mudhole for edtber grain 
or hay, c ’ course, but feed troughs and 
■hay rucks will scon save their ccet in 
the waste they pre>vent. There is too 
much waste on our farms. We ran 
more easily see the waste on oui- neigh
bors’ farms than cn our own. This is 
natural. Machinery left out In the field 
to rust, poultry rcoeting in trees, feed- 
Ifig ataafc in the mud and a score more 

that might be stopped 'ate 
farms -all over the cjuntry.— 

' '  tiJn^pondent Live Stock Indicator.

At the risk of repeating an oft-told 
• tale, we would urge on farmers the ne

cessity in laying their plans for tigs 
year to diversity crops as much as 
l>us^ble. CotJton Is always an uueer- 
certain quantity in every sense of the 
word; wheat, just now. Is at a paying 
price, and while there Is no telHng what 
time between this and next fall may 
bluing fortti, It Is not unillkely, in view, 
of present existing and prospective 
near future condil/iilons, that the market 
for this cereal may hold up. Therefore 
it will nicely pay to plant sonne; corn, 
milo maize and Kaffir, an well as pota
toes, peanuts, vegetables. In fact every- 

that will -nibble the fanasr to 
live on the products o f his place and ; 
have a little of evcrythi'ng to sell la t^e 
safe plan, and the only one that iwys.

Germany sent olU In the season or 
189.5-96 o f raw beCt sugar 958,128 tons, 
against 1,046,013 tons in the precei^g 
year. The home coneump’ ion was 6W,- 
860 tons, against 652,655 in 1894-95. The 
factories employed' in making sugar 

■I. numbered 96,458, and they consnm d
11,700,000 tons of beet root. The bad 
Intsiness of the preceding year forced 
the sugar maker to offer less for the 
roots, and this in turn canseel tire farm- 

' era to plant less. United States Con.sui 
Mewoghan. at Chemnitz, sends t1ics3 
statistics to the state department to 
back up his statement that Germany’s 

‘ beet sugar Industry has teen making
huge strides in a dozen of years, owing 
to intelligent government aid, and also 
to the energy of the manufactiiTors who 
believe in helping themselves. Ho says 
that Inten'slve farming may be made as 
profitable In Ncibraaka and Ohio as in 
Germany.

GROWING CASTOR BEANS.
The cultivation of castor Ijeans d<.<e8 

not differ materially from that of corn. 
In a country where the seasons are 
short the richeet ground is not deelr- 
able, as it  has a tcnckncy to make too 
much stalk; therefore, cn good, rich 
soil, where there is no fear of ch'inch 
bugs, It iis not the roost deslrablo crop. 
But upon light soil, where fertility 
must be fostered. It is a splendid crop 
to raiee, as it wi.thstands dry weather, 
and is not at all dleturbed by ohlneh 
bugs. After the ground has become 
warm in the Bprlng, as early ais possi
ble, to avoid all danger of froet after 
the beans have sprouted, plant and cul
tivate in hills, same as com. When 
the first pods have matured, seletti a 
dry piece of ground', thirty to sixty 
feet square, according to the Size of the 
crop, fully exposed to the sun, and 
where no waiter will stand In any event. 
ScTspe it perfectly level and bare of all 
grass or weeds. Surround It wMh two- 
foot boards, cheap muslin, or anything 
to keep the beans from popping out of 
the enclosure. The favorite way to cut 
Is to have a one-horee sled with a box 
thereon as large os will slide between 
the rows wlicre the stalks are not too 
high. A two-honse a-agrn is scnretlmts 
used, 8.3 in gatharlrig corn. The stems 
are cut ns t.be pods mature, and are 
first piled upon, the yard unUI they 
have dried and commenced to pop; they 
arc then tpread thinly over the ground. 
I f  there is room on the yard they may 
be spread at once, where they are al
lowed to lay until they hare fully 
popped. They are then senspsd up 
and cleaned with an ordinary fanning 
mill. They poi> with ccnsiderable 
force, and but for the enclosure a great 
many would be lost When the weather 
is fine they must be cut every second 
or third day. When they are first plied 
upon the yard rartn <Voes not Injure 
them, but after they b«ve popped, rain 
blackens them and injures their sale.

Boards or tarpaulins must be at 
hand, and in the event of •  rain they 
must be swept in piles and covered, 
and when the ground ban dried they 
may vbe lespread. Ordinau-ily they 
yield from twelve to eighteen buthela 
per acre. After a heasry frost, while 
tbera may be a good many yet uncut, 
they are o f little value. Vary little 
capital or machinery, with constaiit 
easy work is reqtflred, sad the crop 

, possesses nonwious wdrantages in 
— ~ fiwmy-locwlklfs.—Prs4i4s li’annsr.

The way to 'be successful at stock 
raising le to start on a small scale, with 
good 'blood, improve the stock every 
year, and stick to the business.

There arc, in round numbers, about 
twenty distinct breeds of cattle in 
Great Britain and Ireland. Each of 
these breeds belongs to a iwitlcular 
district or loeallty, whero they have 
been brwl for such a period of time as 
to render an attempt to arirve at those 
districts of l-ccalUics simply a matter 
of conjecture.

Just now we all feel the necessity of 
making the farm support more and 
tetter cattle. The farmer can raise 
a few steers for less money than they 
can be Imught for,' and they will be 
better ones than he can buy. Now is 
tho time to secure a good bull and stare 
right without further delay.

' The experiment jointly conducted by 
MisscuTl and Texas stations has proved 
that splenetic fever, often called Texas 
cattle fever, is communicated by ticks 
and in no other way. Live ticks taken 
from cattle In Texas were mailed to the 
Missouri station, and there placed upon 
throe cows, all of which took the fever 
and died. Then nine head of Texas 
cattle from which these ticks wore 
taken were cleaned of ticks by dipping 
them in a cheap black mineral oil, and 
were ehippod to the Missouri stati'cn, 
whore they were fed and pastured with 
various bunches of other cattle tor a 
period c i seventy-four days, and no 
fever reeulted. The oil is known as 
West Virginia black, and the expense 
of dipping was nine cents per head.

Comparatively little has been heard 
of Devon cattle of late years, but there 
are now some signs of a revival of in
terest in them. Their hardiness and 
ability to take oare of themselves com
mend th:m to ranchmen and those who 
have tried them on. the range are giv
ing very favorable reports. Their dis
position to thoroughly ripen at a light 
weight is also in their favor now, 
when htavy fat cattle are losing and 
light ones gaining in pcularity. At 
ono oi the Pittsburgh yards last week 
Devon steers averaging in the neigh
borhood of 1,000 pounds brought $4.75 
per cwt. They were tidy butchier 
beeves, fhe kind moot wanted these 
days. This change in market demands 
should 1mi favorable to these beautiful 
and useiful tattle.—National Stockman 
and Farmer.

The Journal moot d-ecidedly takes 
iagpo with Us esteemetl conterapjrary, 
“ Texas Stockmaii and Farmer," in Its 
-remark on the subjotO of prolmhle 
change of quarantine date from Feb. 
1 to Ftb. 15, that "just why this pro
posed change in dates will be made no 
one appears to know, as ' heretofore 
Te.xas cattle were crossed above the 
Uno up to Feib. 15 without dan-ĝ er. In 
speaking of this matter Meyer Halff, 
of this city, voices the aentlnient of tho 
great majority of Texas cattlemen 
when in discussing tho propoeed 
change says that ‘while Feb. 15 would 
be a grea't InconvenJchce to many it 
cann-t b3 detrimental to anyone.’ ’ ’ We 
have it cn the authority of 
Quarantine Inspectcr Jordan and 
State"  Sanitary Commissioner Tul
lís, that southern cattle brought into 
wilbarger county on Feb. IG, of last 
year, communicated Texas fever result
ing in a loss of «eventy-flve head of 
native cattle. We have yet to find a 
single cattleman in this section who 
is not In favor o f restrictions being op
erative on Feb. 1st.

Stables with leaky reofa are not fit 
for horses.

England, Fran'ce and Spain are buy
ing Amcricaa horses.

Break colts when young, 
give thorn light work.

SWINE.

Thei-e is nroro profit in marketing 
hogs when they rttwh 200 or 250 
pounds, than to feed them for heavier 
weight.

It le just as Important to put tho pig

SH EEP A N D  GOATS.

THE ANGORA G O A rT im iS T R Y .
The Journal has long been of the 

opinion that a majority of our people 
have very indefinite ideas on the above 
subject. The poular notion is that 
Mohair ought to be worth 30 to 35

but only on pasture a iwitlon of the year us It cents a pound, and that its market is 
is the row. Good paature for both is | limited, and this la about the aura total

Overfeeding is as bad for u horse at 
work as underfeeding.

Drive the colt for the first few times 
with a fast walking horse.

Keep the stables clean and nice, 
whitewash liberally as a disinfectant.

Never feed a horse damaged grain, 
nor teed when the airimal is heixtcd or 
tired.

the only kind that pays.

A good way to start wkh hogs is to 
buy t>̂ \> or three bhxxled young sows, 
and breed them to a Biro of ostubllahcd 
pedigree and then raise them and rc- 
p:al the proi-coa.

Tho fifth nniMial nvecling of the 
Berkehiro Rreyders Imstltuto will lio 
held at Nashville, Teiin., on Felirua.ry 
Uth and l,ll4x next. Reduced railroad 
rates arc promleed.

As a rule, when a maro is worn out 
at labor, she is no longin' valuable for 
breed iug.

If we would succeed intelligently wo 
must go to some trowble_and expense 
to get the use o f the lieat Blres, and we- 
musjt not stand on a few dollars extra 
for their use.

When, after a quarter of a century, 
the history of the horse Indusliy of 
this country is written, it will be found 
that the period between 1892 and 1896, 
was the most remarkable in dltairter, 
and the most valuable experience of 
any period of like duration slues their 
first introduction to this conHnent. The 
lessons learned will bo of the greatest 
permanent good.

Dr. Walker, a prospector in Alaska, 
recently tuck some horses up with him 
from Washington. At the first Ind an 
village the sight of the horses drove 
ail the dogs howling Into the woods. 
The children dropped their rude play
things and fled, crying, into the huts. 
The men an<t women stood their 
ground, although in open-eyed wonaer. 
After much iiulucemcnt they were fin
ally prevailed upon to approach the 
horses, and their wonder knew no 
bounds. No arrluunt of persuasion could 
induce them to mount. They were the 
first h'orses they had ever seem

As has alrendy U-cn extensively an- 
ni;uiH-«l the Texas,Swine brccilers as- 
soeiatioii meets at Fori Woith to-day 
and to-inorrow. 'I'he indleatlons are 
for a fair attendance and an liuereeting 
meeting.

Many ircrsons have an Idea that mois 
flat lar.J.3, entirely free from locks, af
ford the l)est pasture for horses, from 
the fact that fucJi eondi'.llons are favor
able to the rapid growth of the hoofs. 
It Is true the feed Is generally more 
luxuriant in th-a rich bottom lands, bin 
while animals fatten quite readily on 
it, they are much softer and have far 
less onduran'c« than those ra sed on 
higher ground. Climbing the hills and 
mountains strengthen« the bones as 
well as the musi-les, and ^ e  result Is 
cveiy way .a better anliffifi^ta'wiliep- 
quence. On ’ a very rough pasture 
horses are not h.-ilf as likely to kick 
each other as where it Is emoolh, ard 
even stumps »re  beneficial in this re
spect.

COTTON SEED 1IULI>S W U  STtX^K.
A well known exi>ert. Prof. E. I.. 

Johnson, in the Scientific American, in 
a practical article ailmiit the value of 
cottoneced hulls as feed for stock, says;

la  the dry, loose and somewhat 
matted ctmdltlon in which the hulls 
are usually seen they prcse.nt a very 
unpromising appearance, but years of 
experience have demonstrated exclu
sively that they form a perfect ami en
tire feed for cattle. It is only for the 
purpose of rapidly fattening cattle 
that other more highly concentrated 
feedstuffs, generally cottonseed meal, 
are added to the hulls.

There are now annually "crushed” 
in the oil mills of the south about
1.500.000 tons o f cottonseed, giving a 
product of hulls o-f about 675.000 to
700.000 tons. There are anitttally 
grown and passed through power gins, 
to obtain the 8,000,000,000 to 10,000,000,- 
000 bales of cotton which are annually 
marketed, an additonal quantity of
2.500.000 to 3,500,000 tons of cottonseed 
which are not as yet hauled out to the 
oil mills, which are generally located 
at some distance from the gins and 
plantations.

The total seed crop, is by weight, 
twice as great aa- the cotton crop.

In many states, particularly Texas, 
ntany-tooueand head o f cattle are an
nually.-fed, and with the addition of 
rottonsoed meal are fattened upon cot
tonseed hulls. Much, of the Chicago 
dressed beef shipped all over the coun-

IN.TUDICIOUS FEEDING,
The effoctiveness of tlio w.irking 

horses, and especially on fumis. is or- 
len impaired by Injudkloiis feeding. 
The subject is better understood than 
It used to be. hut there are yet far too 
many Instances of horses bring put to 
work with stomachs ovrlc-aderl, and 
yet not provldOng.the mitrl-mcnl need
ed to give the muscular strengih wbieh 
hanl work alw.ays requires, lienee th« 
borce is always slow in hi-» gait and 
soon tlrre out. This overlcadlng the 
stomach with unnutriticus food 1« 
ma.'nly due to the average fanm r’s de
pendence on hay a.s the sf.aii>!o and 
cheapest fix«l for horses. Really, s i far 
as effectiveness goes, grain, and rs|x-- 
clally oats, are always chcapa«' than 
Imy. l>lvf rym: n, and t hose In clHcs wh > 
keep horses,- soon cUrcover this fact. 
They have to buy all that their horses 
cat. and learn to discriminate. When 
th-3y fieri hay exclusively they find that 
the horse Is Incapacitaterl fer fast or 
long driving on tho road.

We have but about one horse to four 
persona In the I'nlterl Stair,s, and very 
few of them siiitahlc for lire market or 
city trade. Morjern inventions Increase 
their use upon the farm, and in the 
cities tho calls are continually Increas
ing. With the large export trarle es
tablished nov/, and with this rapUMy 
grow-ing imlustnial dem-aml,, the que.?- 
tion Is. where will the good horses 
come from? Horses there ore In abund
ance. but of good ones there is on the 
whole a dearth.

r A y-jung sow does not piv,duee so 
good a litter of pigs as ,do«'s an older 
one, says a writer, and it Is ii go.sl plan 
to keep a g-.XKl m;>tlrer pig for her 
wurlh for révérai years, lalher than to 
try young sows every time. There 
is mmli dlffereutx in tho m-otherly 
qualities cf the sows.

If p.esible. custr .te the late pigs lie- 
foro they arc we.vied. ’I’hey will re
cover better if still suckling. The cold 
■weather is very h Ai on them at siicli 
a time. A warm, pletumnt ikty should 
be so l« ted for thl w.irk. "The younger 
the pig Is when this is done the less 
will the farmer loee from his IrclnK 
chei'ked in growth) And hesideu, if 
dime when young I'h? danger of los« 
is reduced to the minimum. 'l'hese 
luey appear iiduor inelters, but they, 
tell for or against the profits.

We have seen e>rn thrown to hogs 
in lots so muddy hnt tho oars w.mlil 
sink Id tho mud and flilh and the nogs 
liiid lt> lift out the cars and carry Uiem 
to seme solid place Itefuro they could 
eat. And yet th.' farmer calleil this 
fattening hogs. tVhon .'»»ked why he 
did not put down «• feeding floor, he 
ra'd he rould “not afford It.” 'TTm' fact 
is ho ooiild not afford to wnsto feed by 
throwing it Into a mud-hole. The rav
ing of c-om and ejiwrgy Is a double 
saving. It take* feed to pnwUiro enei- 
gy, and W part o f the feetl is expended 
in producing rooting power, just «o 
miu'.h 1«  wa*tei.l *iid by so much is the 
cwt per pound of growth increased. It 
pays to have clfiut ground or floors to 
feed p gson, whardthoy wawlc no corn, 
and eat in quiet »nd comfort.—Rural 
World. -

BREEDING BAGK TO HAZOR- 
BAUKS.

Liisl year an arUrle went the rounds 
o f the pre«8-front the pen o f ex-Gov- 
erner Furmw o f Nebraska, detailing 
some cxperlnvents he had made by 
crossing the -okl PaabUmed Florida 
razorlKick hog wltih Improved breeds 
lor Iho piirp.we i>f improving the 
health and stamln'a o f the latter which 
Govomor Furnas conlended were de- 
terloraitlng from an excess of Im
provement, Inbreeding, etc,, and 
being renrterrd m'jro siisrepliH3 to the' 
Infliienee of disease. At the lime,

of our knowledge on the subject. De
siring mope light, the Journal applied 
to Mr. W. R. Fayne, manager mohair 
and wool department for Cllley & 
Maraha’.l, mohair importers of New 
York, who kindly responds in the fol
lowing letter which is the most com
plete exiKwItlim of the existent altua- 
tion in Texas thol we have yet neon. 
Mr. Bayne has also furnished a table 
dfocribing and defining the various 
cla.rara and grades in the Angora mar
ket, which we will publish later. 'I'he 
difference by comparison in tho sam
ples sent by Mr. Bayne (which may be 
seen at the Journal effleel aro very 
striking. Our wrrcspoiidcnt also 
B< nds an Intel esting iwmphlet rontal-n- 
Ing useful hints for farmers and 
raiK'hmeu interested in tlie Angora 
goat Industry, which we hojK» to utilize 
inter on. Further coiTesiKindence on 
this Bubjtctls invited:

New York, Jan. 9.
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 

Wtrlh, Texas:
Your favor of 5th received, and in 

regard to the mohair industry as dcvel- 
o|>ed in Texas. It can hardly be railed 
a now one, as tho raising of Angara 
goats wc think has Iteen pretty well 
t(stod there during tho last tUlrty-flvc 
years or so. We have already n com
p ì'tc list of all the Angora men in that 
state, little and big, and have l)een 
handling the mahair right along. We 
mus- c n'ess we nro somewhat discour- 
a;;vd trying to ixlimate them to tho real 
needs of the mohair trade, and while 
there are and have been many Inte.lll- 
gent and eucerasful grower« of inoliair 
In Texas. The majority of them seem 
to go on in the same old way and ox- 
poet samo results without putting 
either l>ralns or energy into tho busl- 
ne.''e.

in tho first place, there have Iweii 
ami are yet soiiio material olistaoles In 
Texas against the priMluctinii of best 
mohair. The climate is such that we 
are Informed they arc compelled to 
ihrnr twice u year. ' This means «h'ort 
8tai>led stock and short hair will not 
liring a long price any more than two 
ami two will make five, and no mon 
on oar,h can m-nkc carding liulr ot from 
two to five inch«« in length worth as 
nuicli as cimibing hair from seven to | 
ton iudies long. It Is noit lu the na- : 
ture of things, and it is simply usoloo« | 
to del>atc the queatlon. Of ecwrse 
there are some clip« that run cither all 
or paitly to a comidng length and we 
always secure tho right value for 
same, but tho great bulk of It Is under 
tho standard staple.

Next, while 'Pexcui mohair runs as | 
a rule fine In Olire, dean and white In 
conditoli and crlur, atid fairly lustrous 
and silky. It Is fni»;t all of a.soft and 
cottony texture, not firm. hard, and 
tonsci.-iiH, like Oregon or Turkish hair.
It can therc'fore only lie used for 
apocini and limited kinds of work and 
for admixture with long wool or mo
hair. T ill« 1.3 proba illy also result of 
rlimain and feed. Now apart from 
Uils, the burrs, both sand or atone burr 
and cockle burrs, are a groat detriment 
and Involve much extra expense to 
hamlle. A machine tears llie ftbre all 
to pieces and renders It only fit for 
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Goveirmw Fiirn-a« profcHrr.1 to Ik* well 
«atlíflcd with his experiment which, if ¡blanket atoek. 
wo remember rightly, CwHslnted In mat- 14 roiils per paiind on the groaae weight, 
Ing a male razorbax-k with two Reti ¡and when the shrinkage rqunlB 50 per 
Jerecy, and the feimilo with a Boland- .eent, Is 6 to 84 on the clean product.

B. 1.AOOBTC, PrMldeu. A. 9. MARtfOtrOKT, KM.*

BREED A GOOD HORSE.
Should the farmer iireed a foal that 

promises well for the turf he may »ell 
It at a good profit, but the moment he 
undertakes to develop it ami profit by 
its racing qualities, he makes a de
posit against whieh his checks will not 
be. honored. But the farmer may breed 
a high clasB roadster, a coach horse, dr 
a draft horse, and <f the mating of the 
sire a-nd dam is done intelligently, and 
proper care 1«  given the foal, he will 
be ossured of rorceiw. But the quality 
cannot be neglected. The »Ire and dam 
must represent what you want in the 
foal. Should the sire and dam not poe-
Bees breeding, but are the result of ac- 

try in refrigerator cars it simply con- j cldwt, yon are jiot SMured^tbat they 
centrated hulls. ...................■"The price at which 
hulls sell is far below their Intrinsic 
vslue as a feedstuff, and varies from 
$2.50 to $6 per too at the mills, though 
as high as $10 per ton has been paid 
for It in some oases when the demand 
unexpectedly exceeded tho supply, 
when the mills were not runhing, and 
this Is ahont Its real value.

From the fact that the oil mills are 
located In the towns and cittea. and 
that the lands near them have been 
cultivated longer and more cloaely than 
thoae at a diatanoe, thoa being more 
in need o4 fertlllzera, it la evident that 
the most profitable uae to be made of 
the hulle ia by tarroera or stock rais
ers on the la n ^  near the oil mills. A 
farmer, therefore, located on land 
which needa fertilizing, near an oil 
mill who also raises oattle or keeps 
a daliT. who hae a market ready to bis 
band for tUa darm products, is prepared 
to make an aatoaisbiiig profit upon this 
articia.

will reproduce themselves. The chcap- 
neaa of the services of a crossroads 
stallion should not rec.-jnrmend him. 
Ixiok first for continued breeding In 
the line you desire, then indlviduaUty, 
and the reasonableneks of the price 
may be considered afterward. But you 
should rfmember that the servicea of 
a well bred anlmwl with good individ
uality are worth more and cannot be 
offered for the price o f the scrub. T te  
produce of the one promlasa a profit 
on your investment, while the other 
will prove dF--«ptive and in all proba
bility bring you In debt. Horses de
manded by the present and future mar- 
keta cannot be grem n in herds on the 
western ranches like cattle. "Free 
graaa” will not make the maaalvedrafl 
animal, the b!(ch-stepp1ng roicber, or 
the stylish, shapely driver. Herd life 
win not contribute to that desirable 
disposition which adds ao mocb to the 
value o f an urimal when called upon 
(or sarvice.

China boar. It is now anno.inccd that 
an Iowa firm of swlno l)roc<lorH ha« Im
pôt tod from ihe south two carlnaiia <if 
"razorlKiiOks” with which to condticl 
similar cxporlm.'iits and oslaltllsh ii 
i^raln, o f hogs which they h(>j)0 will iic 
cholera proof. While we are not «(K'- 
clally sanguine of the remilt fiilfllllng 
tho exiroctatlons. we shall look fnr- 
\rard wllli Intcrrat to fiitiiro reports, 
and If other enterprising tvjrlherii 
firm« desire to conduct Himilar exitcrl- 
mf.nl3 the south wHI gladly furnish ail 
the razcrhacks required.

SWINE INDUSTRY IN TEXAS.
It Is to l>e hirped that the result of 

the moating of the Texas Swine Breed- 
ore' association will Ire com-mensurate 
with rtie Imp.'xvtanra to tho state of the 
Indur.try which this body so worthily 
represonts. That Texas has of late 
years made great strldra In Imnrove- 
ment o f her hogs, goes without.saying. 
Time was when the common razor- 
back or a very slight remove therc- 
fi*om waa the 'best that craild l>e lihowti 
throughout the state, except In isolated 
rates where some enterprising citizen 
shipped a pair of fine pig* from "up 
north" somewhere. Now we have 
breeders of the various kinds who 
worthily hold their own with the moet 
succesaftil northern breeders, aiul, as 
will ire noted elsewhere In this issue, 
shipments of fine hogs from Texas are 
now iieing sent north. The admixture 
of good blood is now so oonunon, that 
while a few years ago the majority of 
hog shipments to this point were pure 
razorbacks, or at least a mixture of 
that and fine blood, it Is a rarity now- 
a-days to see this class on the market 
ind at tho present rate of Improva- 
ment, a very few years will witnesa 
their total cxtln.-tlon. Tho past year, 
true, 'has not been encouraging to bog 
raisers, continued low prices; short 
corn crops, money acarcity and general 
business depresaton, all com-blned to 
reduce' price« and demand. But our 
breeders are not nrade o f the iduff to 
give up the ship ao easily, and so far 
as we can learn, they are sM contin
uing the busincM and preparing for 
the reaction which Hivariahly followa 
sooner or later the depression of any 
industry. One favorable feature in the 
heg ralslDf business Is that it doea 
not take very long to get re-stocked, 
and we look forward with confidence 
In tbe «veot o f a good corn crop this 
year, to our farmers who were eom- 
pellsd to dispose o f  their live stock 
for lack of fsed, taking hold with re- 
newsd saergy and determination to 
handle <mtr tbe best, feed well from 
start to  Baista and mature sod morkst 
earty. TIm m  « r e  the essenUals to 
proAtohls hog raising now-a-days.

Tho difforenro lietwoon long deslr- 
alilc hair and the short is Illustrated 
t)y the samplcis «ont you to-day of 
Or<gi>n, (hillfornila and Idalio combing, 
and Texas fall shear. The long stock 
in worth (o-day from B6 ttp to  82 tients, 
according to grade and lustre. The 
shert ranges from 15 to 2U cents, and 
fZcrollngly diniciilt to sell. Tlierc arc 
at (Im-fB a special demand for Texa« 
kid hair and tine carding, but not reg
lar. There Is «leo a use for the me
dium stapled stock, say 5 to 6 inches In 
length, to combine with Turkish and 
(?ai>e to soften the grain, hut In a 
l>road and general senae, Texsa mo
hair docs n-ct ctand where Orepm, Ne
vada or California docs, largely we Ire- 
llcve, because of l>etter climatic condl- 
tl(in:3 in thrrse states.

We have been preaching, teaching 
and publishing fhcce facts by letter, 
circular and in the pr.'sa for years past 
in regard (o-quality, staple lustre, etc., 
and Willie we nóte great impravemtot 
in Callfcrnla and New Mexico's prnduc'., 
rexus and other states remain alKMit 
the same. Of couiwe what the grower 
can't help, he can't help, that is all 
there is about It, He can't alter the 
air, «oil, food or sutMhine, hut if he 
cannot grow a full year’s staple he can
not expect a full grown price. We sim
ply mention these facts to show you 
we have Ijcem all over the ground 
again and again. And while we do not 
discourage the growing of mohair In 
Texas wc must meet conditions aa 
they are.

Wo think Texas aa well aa the flocks 
of the country generally, need good, 
freah, thoroughbred breeding stock of 
the grnuir.e Angora province blood—In 
fact there is no room for dtsciMOlon 
here. It Is a palpable fact. The neces
sity of new blood Is apparent all 
through. How to get It Is for the mo
hair men to decide. California and 
Oregon are taking up the question and 
we believe a persistent and real enar

Albert Montgomery & Co., Ld.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep<
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New Orleans Abattoir C o« Limited, Corner North PeierYsnd A ls b o S ti., N«w Orleans, I

-A l . F .  N ' O R e l M - A . N ' ,

O o m m l a a i o n  M e r o n s m t  t o r  t l i o  S s k l «  o f  L jI v o  
STOCK YARDS, -  -  -  OALVESTON, TEXAS.
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HSUIRr llICKBUk aSMMi :

J O H I ^  I L ^ X T l s T F Q I L I D  S c  O O . ,
getlc effort'mSil^ T)y~TReT:(>IhWl!efh4n--*coinii,|gBlott Merchaiit« for tfl« 9K1C"aifd" FbTWkRHitK Of tivo 
dtwtry would In course of time move . STOCK LANDINIi, NEW ORLEANS,
up'-n our government to procure, from , -----  ■■
1 'urkey the animals necessary to atacLj. 
a stud farm and have a registry beok 
opened. Eventually inbreeding and 
cross Irreedlng will run the blood out.
Our manufacturer, need mohair, long, 
strong, evenly grown, lustrous, .hiny 
mohair, with a firm, hard elsatic fibre, 
free from chaff and seeds. They ran 
get such from Armenia. Fleeces all 
skirted, full grown, even In quality, 
lustrous the Whole length of the Ma
ple, and with a ahiink ranging from 10 
to 18 per cent. They can get It In large 
sized lots and can keep their yarna and 
good, even in cheracter, gIom  and 
¿yength. With oar domestic there are 
hardly two slip, alike, and the stuff

Henry Micheli & Bro^t
CoDmiuRD Mflrehuti fir  t N  ta k irC A tfR , Hois aol Sbisp. I n r  I
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rraoypod oopiMn«, bright hair 
«Itttow  o l in Nèraa:OIL, Or«

t îdnb3)doim to moogrei, musky 
stuff, earthy, alksltns

SA2Í AHTOKIO . ¡turn baa on feed here at the Union 
I Äock yards ÏÔÔ0 head of very" flue

common goat from Arisona ‘ rU, Mansger. 
Mectlco. And yet every goat 

sots the toy quoted pries for- 
yHp, if  It is ooiy a dosen fleeces 
áfo two alike. There have l)een 
eaceilent clips o f hair come to us 
Texas, such as J. R. Devine of 

Antonio, Jno. S. Arnold and Geo.
o f Uvalde, Frick ft Co., form- 

In Lem  Springs, and a number of 
in Uvalde county, which coun- 

sends the best that come to us, but 
I great lack in the best of them is in 

length and a softness of texture 
militates against value.

5Te can’t tell the grower how to ob- 
or dhange these mattera, that is 

problem, but we can get him the 
value for the hair when it comes 
.and while quality and flneneas 

jco  price« always, length anti lue- 
are equal factors in making value 

^  the manufacturer, 
i^ lloh n lr  fluctuates in value more than 

1. and being of limited production 
p>-only about 20,000,000 pounds 
^ n  all the world—is liable 
pTlo extreme variations in price.
,lft Jyne, 1895, it commenced to 

P'ndvance in Europe and went from 15 
pence up as high as 32 pence, more 
than double. It has been declining 
since May, 1896, and is now quoted 16 
to 16Vk pence in Bradford. Fashion 
docs not Ecem to Indicate a very large 
UBS.for it in dress goods, and apart 

Hhc braid trgds -there la only .A. 
present limited outlet. Braids need a 
large, stremg combing hair and there- 

f : fore unless something arises in the 
woolen goods trade, ehoit grown hair 
will have slow market. One thing 
however, favors the future of the bust- 
nets. They are finding new usee for 
the articles in other lines and as the 
unexpected often happens. Indeed it is 
the common experience In the mohair 
trade, there is no telling how soon an
other boom may set in. Just at the 
moment the regular trade are not buy
ing, and qnly long hair is likely to bo 
needed when they do. We expect bus- 
ioess to start in again between now 
and the lost of the month.

Our present nominal quotations for 
domestic hair ore as follows:

Selected XX  combing, 30®32c.; No.
1 combing, 26@28c.; No. 2 combing, 23 
©26c.; braid, 2l@23c.; selected XX 
combing and fine kid, 23®25c.; No.
1 carding, 20@22c¿ No. 2 carding, 16®
18c.; blanket, 12@15c.; common and 
coarse, 8@10c.; burry and sllghtely 
burry % to % off.

There are times when we can't get 
enough stock to fill our orders and 
■ome concerns give us standing orders 
in advance. As a rule they all want 
combing grade. In default r/f that 
they have Jo take clips as they are, sort 
out what they want, and resell the rest 
to the blanket or hat trade at a very 
low price. For the* bulk of their sup
plies they rely on Turkish product.
Some use nothing else; others again 
buy some domestic for mixing, and a 
tew concerns can take it all the time.
One thing wo feel assured of, if the 
mohair men of this country could im
prove their flocks by new strains of 
fresh Angora blood, grow cnly long 
hair, take pains with it and put it up 
In good shape, there Is no e.nrthly rea
son why a steady market could not bo 
had here and in Bradford all the year 
round, at current values at the time 
o f marketing. When Turkish hair 
was selling at about 55c, we obtained 
equal to 50c for good Oregon, and there 
Is mohair raised in Nevada that is 
pronounced to be worth as much, and 
by some even more, than the best 
Ttirklsh h ilr  grown.

It Is largely with mohair ns with wool.
Australia g;rows merino wool bred up 
from Spanish and Vermont bucks that 
will bring here equal to 40c per pound 
scoured. Texas and California and 
Ohio merino wool is worth only from 
28 to 35c. The reasons are too many 
to enumorate, but they are real and 
valid. Just BO with the mohair product.
W e can raise good stock i f  time, lalwr, 
money and biñlns are put into it, but 
our people will not take the time and 
pains either in wool or mchalr that 
they do abroad. They want reaulta 
right away and big results, at that, or 
they say the thing is no> good. I f  thoj- 
w ill only produce the article equal to 
the foreign product they won’t need 
protection. The fneiit of the product 
will be Itm lftittMon. This is the sc- 

o f it. W e wish Texas success anil 
Jf.will do all we can to help the mohair 
[ Industry. R. £ A Y N B , Manager.

Offlee of TexM Stock and Farm Jonraal, ' beeves, which he says are doing as 
and i Oarza Building, 816 Main Plaza, Jeroma Har- < well now

Bd Corklll, one of.oftir represeutallve 
stockmen returned from Uvalde where 
he had been to deliver the lot o f three 
and four year old steers sold by him 
sometime since to D. P. Gay.

A. Y. Alice from Goliad county, and 
who was the former sheriff of that 
county, was among our many visitors 
this week, and reports no stock sell
ing and no recent sales in his, county.

J. W. Gibson from Waboner, I. T., 
was a visitor to our city the past week. 
Mr. Gibson Is one o f the many cattle
men in the territory, who Invest in 
Texas cattle to hold over and winter in 
his section.

any cattle be ever bad on 
* feed.  ̂ Some of those cattle are well 
bred up, and some good judges esti
mate it well fed out, will Up the acatos 
In the market at over 1300 pounds 
average

out o f five. The successful apple gpow- 
er of the fnture wilIF be the speclallBl,' 
the man with a <;bobhy” who believes 
in the future of apple growing; he 
will have the courage of his convic- 
tione.

J. H. Jennings, one of our largest 
shippers apd speculators 6n the mar- 
ktl, is out at Uvalde, where he slilpped 
the past week’ a train load of his own 
cattle, and also a train load o f the 
Moore ft Bloodworth caittlc, which 
were' pronounced by competent judges 
to bo the finest and fatest beef cattle 
that has left Uvalde the present year. 
Mir. Jenmlgs also purchased the beef 
cattle 'belonging to tiimpson ft Jen
nings at $25.00 per head and will oom- 
monco this week shipping tliem to mar
ket.

Ous Witting, who owns a nice stock 
cf cattle In Wilson coanty, was a caller 
at our office this week, while on a visit 
to the city. He reqwrts a light rain 
in the last few days in his county, 
which is always acceptable.

Geo. F. Hlndcs, one of the solid 
stexikmen o f Frio county, called at our 
oifico this week, and reports having 
l>een on a hunt and having a good 
time, was just in from his ranch and 
reports it in good shape.

Jerry Ya.tes, who registers from 
O»&ipl)clton. Is among our stockmen in 
the city this week, and says his section 
of the ccaintry has no greilnds fi>r com
plaint 80 far this winter, and the oiit- 
lo.->k for stock and farming is good.

L  B. Allen, from Flatonlo, and who 
owns a ranch near Clluc, In Uvalde 
county, was one o f the visitors to the 
city this week, stopping at the South
ern hotel. Says he thinks there will 
ho a very fair beef market this season.

H. S. Toms, one of our largest cat- 
tkmen In Wilson county, was In the 
city and reports his county In gootl 
shape generally, so far as stock and 
farming Is concerned, and that It has 
rained a little there in the past few 
days.

J. W. Barl)ee, the wide awake live 
stock ai.iyent of the "Cotton Bolt” line 
was hero at the Southern for a day 
In the Interest o f his road . Jerry la 
looking as If business and the world 
generally bed been very kind to him.

T. A. Parkinson was registered here 
the past week at the Southern hotel 
from the territory. Mr. Parkinson Is 
largely Interested In cattle and ready 
to buy whcJievor ho can l>e<-ome con
vinced that the prices and markets will 
justify it.

Thomas Weder, one of Beo county's 
representative farmers and stockmen, 
was in the city on a buslnees trip this 
week, and registered at tho Southern 
hcJtcl. Ho reports Ixrth tho farming 
and stock interest in Beo county in 
good shape.

W. H. W ecl«, who Is connected with 
tho Cotton Belt railroad as live stock 
agent, vlsltetl our city this week, and 
reglstcn:d at tho Southern hotel. The 
Gotten Belt Is a very popular lino with 
tho stockman and shippers.

Henry Earnoet. calle<l at o*ir ofllce 
this week, and we regret that huslnoss 
of an Important nature prevented us 
from meeting him. Hla ranch and cat
tle in l.aselle county are ladh In good 
condition and everything looking en
couraging.

W. A. Mangum stopped off In the 
city on his return from Kansas City, 
where ho had l>een on a htisln'cs« trip. 
He reports his rattle Interest In Uvalde 
county In tho very ‘best possible condi
tion and that lie would commence ship
ping out next week.

N. B. Pulliam of Uvalde county, re
ports having sold in St. Louis this 
week a lot of steers shipped by him 
from his ranch which averagwl 993 
pounds and sold at $3.45 per hundred. 
Those were a fine lot of cattle and 
brought a good price.

TR IP  TO UVALDE.
Your correspondent made a very 

pleasant trip out west as far as Uvalde 
this week, and although quite Imsy, 
managed to k'eep an eye open as to the 
stock interest in that section, and 1k - 
Ueve there never has l>ern. a time for 
years that tho prospects look as cn- 
conraging as at present. There is ab
solutely no poor sUxrk .o f any kind, 
but on the other 'liand, the shippers 
are shlipplng out fine, fat beet steers 
that average in market ail the way 
from 950 to 1050 pouncK are obtaining 
ginod prices f.or them, and au'o conac- 
quently happy. A good sprinkling of 
young calves liavo alrraeiy made their 

I uppearani'P, and tho proepeot Is that 
there will be one of tho largest as well 
as the best calf crops that we have had 
for a niimlKr of years. One good 
ftaturo abottt the cattlo business In the 
wt«t Is, that all of tho stockmen arc 
alive to the Importance of breeding up 
their herds, and do not hesitate to buy 
the best bulla that can be had. Those 
who have their herds bred up have 
no troiihlo in selling tholr surplus cat
tlo for a'R advance over ordinary cat
tle, which is both encouraging and 
st'mulating to thoee who have bred up 
their stjck. The time is coming when 
cold blosdtd cattle will t>e neglected by 
buyere, and stockmen had, just as well 
face, and understand the situation 
now as later on. You can seo now, for 
an Illustration C'f this Idra, how all the 
buyers shun and avoid, and positively 
refuse to buy Mexican cattle, that arc 
just about SB cold blooded as they 
grow. I find also that the ranges gen
erally are not so much crowded as 
heretofore, and this fact alone proves 
that many cf the stockmen have learn
ed an object Ireson In the past in re
gard to crowding their range«. As 
long as iilihs quesiticn is adhered to, the 
country and stock huslnesa generally 
wlir Ik  In.mnCh bettor condition, and 
better Bto(k of all kinds will l>c shipped 
out of tho c.mutry, and letter prices 
realized for them. The prospects for 
stock of all kinds wintering well was 
never 'better, already tho the weeds are 
iKglnnlng to make the rango green, 
and as must Btcckmen o f this section 
know. Is good fet<l for stock in the 
early spring before grass comes. From 
conversuitlo'na with a groat many 
ranchmen wo learned that the number 
of beeves and other rattle for market, 
would be scarcer In Uvalde county this 
spying than for many years past, and 

tho season and tho r.inge Is goiod 
this spring most of the aged steeis 
will be shipped out, and less of these 
cattle left on tho range than for a 
long time.

What l.i tmo ot-Uvaldo county Is 
perhaps true o f most of the ether coun
ties, and wo may yot have to look to 
oiher locnllties for further supplies, it 
wlH not, however, hurt any of our 
Btof*k ranges tf) allow them to recup- 
(•ralo and rest; It may ho a Iltlto hard 
on the owners’ bank . account, hut 
otherwise would bo a groat benefit, and 
also an advantage to the stock interest 
generally.

J, H. Hale, the great Georgia fin it 
grower, says that peaches should not 
be left to grow nearer than six inches, 
and iKlleves that in the near future 
growers will so prune that a foot shall 
separate each peach. In that event wc 
may expect peaches as large as pump
kins. Remera/ber this w'hen you come 
to thinning next season.

The universal consumption of fruit 
means the employment of millions cf 
women and children In a pleasant oc
cupation ; it  means the most perfect 
combination of the iieeful and hcautifi l 
in the common walks of Hie, a stimu
lant to better health, higher theughtj 
and a deeper Interest In rural pursuits. 
—Thayer’s Bulletin.

In Meehan's Monthly It Is explained 
that all plants which dla to the ground 
in w'Intcr make buds for the ccm'ng 
season near to t'bo ground. There are 
no buds on the main stems. Raspberry 
and blackberry plants cannot be raised 
from cuttings cf the stems. This must 
be rcmberercil in planting them. It is 
the bud near Hie ground that has to 
make the plant for next year. I f  the 
plants are set deeply, the buds will rot 
before reaching the surface.

VARMINTS
To the peA^e of Texas interested in 

prosperity of the live slock indus- 
; The undersigned wish to call the 

tention of the people of Texas to the 
that the destruction, of live stock 

wild animals is increasing at a 
rate throughout a large portion 

; of. the state, and that the interests of 
I  the tebp!«, frrtspoctlve of ■occupatloo, 
^Atonanid that they bo exterminated, it 

I a well known fact that they annually 
tfteBtroy live stock and poultry which 

the aggregate is of large value, and 
they greatly Increase the cost .of 

for ail kinds of st'oclt, and that 
presence of such wild animals de- 
thousands of people from growing 

kinds of the stock as the wild sn
are meet destructive of. The 

Its to accrue to the people o f the 
from the destruction, o f this long- 

detriment can not be a.pproxl- 
but will be enormous, 

ere is no practical mode o f ac- 
.lisb lng this desired condition, ex- 
by ooncert of action, and the only 

by which such concert of action 
be procured is by offoring an In- 
sent to the people to destroy 

Such inducement, we believe, 
- beet be offered by meaua of a 

led consideratlmi offered in the 
o f payment o f a bounty for 

destruction. Authority for the 
at of It bounty by counties cen 
only by iwrmlseioni of our state 
»roi
ib is object in view, the plan of

A. H. Jonco of Gonzales, who is 
largely Interested in cattle in the In
dian territory was a vl.'’itor hero this 
week, and reports his stock interest in 
very good condition and that the win
ter hns’'bec'H mild in tho territory so 
far.

John I. Clare, one of the representa
tive stockmen from Decvllle. ealle<l at 
our offlee while in the city on a visit 
and reports that ho has about recov
ered from the "grip." and also states 
that stock transactions are few in his 
section.

Piper ft Ellis of Uvalde, a firm en
gaged in the cattle buslnees, sold the 
past week to J. W. Olbeon, eighty pe 
cent o f all their four year old steers 
located In a pastui'e near Uvalde, at 
$20.00 per head, the delivery to be 
mndo on the tenth of April, 1897.

C. C. Drake, representative of the 
Texas Stack and Farm Journal, placed 
hla autograph on the register of the 
Southern and proceeded to look us up, 
and to assist us generally in a very 
beneficial way. He left for Houston 
and Galveston talking the merits of 
the Journal.

L  W. Krake tho live representative 
of the National stock yards at East St. 
Louis, was among our visitors this 
weeik. Tho Nwtlcnsd yards Have re
ceived the past year a very good share 
of tho stock ‘buBlnoss. and as a rule, ii 
preferrsd to any other market by 
Southern Texas shippers.

InD. P. Gay, who owns a ranch 
Crockett county, and who purchased 
some thirty days ago all the steer cat- 

beretofore pubHsbed in most of Jocated In Uvalde county bolon ital 
“  “ — lo  Cdrkrn « “Sfffllll, hae retiunSl

from •  trip out to the cattl*. and while 
there received 1676 head o f the cattle 
and started them overlaod for his 
ranch in Crockett. The price paid for 

le wa^ $16.50 per head, being 
and four year old steers In the 
1897.

Ond 'Which OKI 
ly .circulated, will be sub- 

to  the preoeat i«gtolatur3 with 
M k li^  eeiiid legislature to en- 

law this or a ehnllor plan, 
request of theTexas live stock 
on, and many stockmen 

t the state, we hereby ask 
.ciUsens o f the state favorable 

«ff' sneMkl animal scalp 
mse$.ita(^$ c|ty pf Austin, 

rloTs o f the Drfskill hotel, on 
, Jan. 27, at 8 o’clock'p. 'm.‘ 

A t this meeting the pro- 
oan be fully discussed, and 

^  taksn os will call Hie st-‘ 
! the legislature to the needs 

M. SAN90M.
Hve stock aasortatton. 
BROWN, secretary.

Tflah

PRUNING.
It Is a pretty well settled fact that 

with the majority of fruit trees a low 
spreading head will be found most fe- 
strahle. The trees and fruit are Uss 
liable to be Injured by Iiard wimls. The 
fruit Is much easier to gather, and the 
form of the tree Is lietter adapted for 
the admission of sunlight through me 
trees. To secure the desired shape in a 
tree tho pruning should be commence.l 
when the tree Is set out, cutting out 
most of tho strong, vigorous shoctk at 
the apex of the plant so ns to strength
en the lower ones. In doing this care 
must bo taken to cut or piune evenly 
on all sides in order to secure a we.l- 
balanced tree, avoiding forks as much 
as possible, and pruning to secure a 
well-shaped tree.

During the winter is a good time to 
prune, when the tree is not frozen, and 
tilmo should be taken to do the waik 
carefully and properly. i

FLOWER BEDS.
It is perhaps a little early to talk cf 

spring planting: hut It is not out ol 
place now to consider what you intcnl 
to do, and lay your plans, so there will 
be no delay when the time com'3s, 
says an exchange. There is no invest
ment you can make that will bring a 
larger proportionate return o f pleasura 
than a small sum devoted to flower 
seed. It is a good time now, while the 
men have leisure, to prepare the teds. 
If the ground is poor and the subeoll 
compact It will pay to dig it out ut 
least two spades doep and fill in good 
soil. WhP’H It is done once it lis done 
forever, and an oockaionial top dressing 
Is all it will need while you live. The 
men and teams have leisure n'ow; this 
work can be done wherever the ground 
Is not frozen. I f  tho soil ils fairly good 
throw out a spade deep, and then take 
out another spade deep and haul it 
away, replacing with good surface soil 
from the woods er fields, mixing in 
seme sand, if nt^ed. and some old 
tn.tuure. or chip dftl frdin wood pile. 
A lied prepared In this way. If the wa
ter does not stand in it, will produce a 
vigorous growth and abundant bloom 
in moat garden flowers, an'd well repay 
the Tabor. Some Pew kinds do beet in 
poor soil, or in special locations, but 
the great majority thrive best In a 
deep, rich, moist, but not wet, loam. 
When such a bed is once prepared it 
needs only an ccrasional top dressing 
to keep it in fine condiblon forever.

O l lC l lA K l )  A N D  G A ltD K N .

The Lc Conte. Kelfer, the Bartlett, 
tho Anjou oitid tho Duchess |>ears are 
regarded ns tho most profitable.

Fruii trees may bc so set Miai when 
largo eaough a 2x4 piece may be faet- 
•ened to them, and used aa pesta for 
wlro fence.

Market gardeners realize more and 
more the necessity of having a con
stant supply of water for irrigation.

It is much l)etter to mulch strawber
ries, erven if there is no danger of their 
bting winter-killed, in order to keep off 
the sand.

SeloiMi for grafting cut iln the fall are 
not troubled by blighting with the cold. 
Plum scions are liest if cut in the 
spring, as they die if kept over winter.

After pruning tho orchand it ils better 
to burn every twig in order to destroy 
all eggs o f Insect life, Ithan to use the 
brush for sticking peas or in any oth'cr 
way.

-------- i  ■
Old tan bark is said to be a goed 

remedy for borers. Dig tho soli away 
from the body and the root of the tree 
and put in about a half bushel o f the 
bark. Repeat every throe or four years.

Bulletin No. 39 frem the Texas Ag- 
rioultural and Metiianical college, iz a 
valuable publication. The peach is 
treated from every stanpdoint by Prof. 
R. H. Price. All interested should se
cure and study this valuable publica
tion. ___

Over 1,000,000 peach trees have been 
planted in Oklahoma since the opening 
ln_1889. They exhibit great vitality and 
have a phenonoenal growth and great 
vitality. Fair returns are already being 
realized from the crop..

In order to keep the vitality of the 
plant and to obtain a delicious and 
healthfuLprcglucU the rhvberb root 
'should be replanted oocaslonaUy. If 
the etool remains undisturbed for sev
eral years it begins to decoy in the 
center, and soon the whols plant be
comes diseased. As the plant is propa
gated ‘by division, it can be kept lii the 
healthiest condition by divl'ding the 
«tool and replanting the different por
tions.

J. M. Chittum recently sold to S. H. 
Menrhamt a one-half Interest In 3600 
head o f beef steers now located in his 
peSture near Eagle Pose, at $25.00 per 
head. These steers are all four, five 
and six years old, end are ssld to bs a 
very fine, ftzt lot o< cattle, Chtttum and 
Merchant shipped a train of thirteen 
oars of these colitis this week to S t 
Louis, and expect to realize the top 
price for grass cattle from tills section

It takes time, labor and money to 
grow a  tree, which meane that the tree 
Is an investment and should be as 
carefully guarded, for what Ct Is worth, 
as any other inv^m ent. It ahould not 
be overworked. I f  a portion o f the 
fruit is removed, cither 1»y pruning or 
thinning, the vitality o f the tree is re
tained. the quality of the natural food
improved, ami the i hnn<\« Iras of the 

at ihis season of the year, Mr. CWt-,tree asking for g "lay off” four year*

A  queen is oalju i 
woman after all, and 
every woman it • 
queen if she be e 
p e r fe c t  woman. 
The crown of wo
manhood is mother- 
hood. There is no 
higher thing than 
tins. There is no 
better tiling th a t  
any woman can do 
than to be a mother 
of bright and happy 
cliildren. That is 
tile best and highest 
thing that anyiKxly 
can do in this world. 
It cannot be achiev
ed by a woman who 
isn’t healthy, who 
suffers from any of 
|the weaknesses or 

lisorders peculiar to 
her sex. A fa ls e  
idea of m o d es ty  

which prevents the acquisition of know
ledge, and the carelessness whicli pre
vents an aiqilication o f knowledge are 
the most prolific causes o f this kind 
of sickness. Thirty years ago, knowledge 
of the prevalence of such disorders in
duced Dr. R. V. Pierce, than as now, 
chief consulting physician of the Invalid’a 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, 
N. Y., to devote a great amount of time 
and study to the prc]>aration o f a remedy 
that would invigorate and strengthen the 
womanly organism — that would cure 
perfectly and positively all forms of fe
male weakness — tliat would take the 
danger away from childbirtli, and greatly 
le.s.sen the pains of lalior. This remedy is 
called Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. 
Tliat it accomplished tlie object for whicli 
it was intended is proven by its remark
able and continued success for 30 years. 
Women will gain mucli knowledge by 
reading Dr. Pierce’s great tUousana page 
‘ ‘ Common Sen.se Metlical Adviser.”  A 
free copy will Ik  sent on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only. 
Address, World’s Dispensary M edici 
Association, Buffalo, N. Y. ..........

Are You Interested in Stock?

SAs a Shipper,
As a Buyer,

As a Seller,
As a Feeder or 
As a Breeder?

IF YOU ARE A SHIPPER
Y ou want to keep jiostod on tho conditions of tho markets. Texas 

Stock and Farm Journal will givo you tho desired information 
correctly. You also want to know some good firm to consign your 
steak to. Toxas StocJjC and Farm Journal publishes the cards of 
some of tho loading firms, those only who are absolutely rellalJle 
and who thoroughly understand their business. ,

IF YOU ARE A BUYER

you want to know where you can do the Iwst. Toxas Stock and 
Farm Journal roaches every catllonian In Texas, men who read 

'it and men who will pay attention to advertisements. Let tho peo
ple you want to reach knew your wants through their only ropre- 
sentativo medium, Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

IF YOU ARE A SELLER

you want to reach tho liest market and have the „ost men do 
your work. Toxas Stock and Farm Jour.ual publishes reliable 
telegraphic market ropoi ts from all points, and has t'no best firms 

as advertisers in its coluunio. You cannot go wrong by following it.

IF YOU ARE A FEEDER —

V‘

W INTER PLANTING OF FRUIff 
TREES.

I am not much of a theorist, but pre
fer practical experience. In a long res
idence la Iowa spring planting was 
best both In theory and practice. Three- 
foot deep freezing was against the new
ly planted tree, w'hilo the cool, wet 
springs were favorable.

In this warmer, dryer climate the 
eonditi'ons are entirely different. We 
are likely to have as hot and dry 
weather wUh high winds In At>rH as at 
any time in midsummer. The ther
mometer has registered B>6 above with 
the highest wind of the season.

There Is but slight depth o f freezing, 
for the below-zero weather is not like
ly to last ifiore than one to thre« days 
at a time, so that the conditions are 
more favorable for winter than spring 
planting. I s.iy winter In preference to 
fall, as I have fouml In three plantings 
that January was the most favorable 
time.

In warm, damp sections I presume 
the time from November to March Is 
much a matter of convcnlenco.

As with any other planting, there are 
years when there .Is a long time or va
rious times when it may he done, but 
we must plan for the unfavorable sea
son, for it is the unexpected that hap 
pens. For Instance, broadcasting grain 
was just as successful as press drilling 
for two years, but the present year, 
while all are failures or partial fail
ures, It Is only that put In with the 
press drill that is worth cutting.

80 there was one year in the three 
of our spring plantings when spring 
plamtlng was succrasful. hut they were 
nearly failures the other two years.

O. S. Watson, Texas, asks me if Feb- 
ruai’y 1 will be too late for pear tree 
plainUng in the southwest part of the 
state.

I have practiced {ilanting In January 
in Oklahoma, and prefer it to March 
or April, the nsontbS 'ln which most 
planting lis done here.

But I would plant at that date rath
er than wait a year, using a little more 
care in getting soH closely packed 
about the roots, having the roots pre
viously puMBa In "Water and earth 
mortar.

Of course your northern readers will 
not take much stock In winter plsnt- 
(ng; in fact it Is not practicable 
with them, but with our powible dry 
spell even In early spring and long 
summers with much vrind, we must ge; 
a tree well settled early in the season.

J. M. RICE.
Oklahoma.

FARM

S% Q.I*rrJi$ H«ff»di$«row and 
^/john Breider, Mi»nlcott* i
V  tho world srowiiiff 175 bo. of Salter • 8llT*r 

f Kins Barley per acre. l>on*t you bolieTt 
/ itT Just write him. In order to Rain, in 
1W7, ltKi,UUU new coatompra. wc send on trial 
to  DOLLARS' WORTH FOR 

UpkzK. of new »nd r t fit in n  feed», tncISB- 
lufc obovc Barleys Tpoaintp, Giant tipurCT, i 
Band Vi»toh, “ Pte. Wheiit.”  etc., wisitlTely ‘ 
worth $1(1, to get n atari, Inclading our 
wrê at M#d ofttftlug, all optfipRid, for 
lU cents. Catalog alono,fc. postage. 

Largeat growth»» of*farmaeeda and 
yotatuea( a Mil) iu the world^ 

Sftpkga. earliest Trgetabln 
aeode, 91.UU ^

SEED CO

N o r t h e r n
...Grown SEED CORN

is the best for Texas. It matures «nrly 
and is not caught hy tho drouth. A ll the 
loading named rarletlCH. Bend for cata
logue of GardenFicld and KlowerHeod.V'ruit 
Treoft. Flowers, etc., suitable for Texas.
BAKBH  BBOS., Fort Worth. Texas.

25 years exp 
ritnee on tEAUSTIN NURSERY.

black land. Kverythlnu tested. Nodrono, In the 
orchanls wo select. Ijirge «tock. Prices reduced- 
CatuIoKHO free. Fortunes In cur Texas varieties. 
W e pay express. An honest, settled Salesman 
wanted in every county.

F. T. RAMSEY,

C U T  YOUR W O O D
Oiss Doira

You want to know where to buy your feeders to the best advant- 
an’o, and whore to mai ket them when roiiUy. A ll this you can 
got accurately from the o ily paper that roaches tho men who have 

Feeders to soil, Texas St ick and Farm Journal.

Ir YOU ARE A BREEDER s

You want up to date ide-s on tli i breeding and raising of cattlo;
you want to know whorj to roacli tho bull liuyers, and where to 

got new blood when you v/ant to roliuild your herd. All this you 
got from Texas Stock and Farm Journal.

We don’t care what particular.bu.siness you are on<fa<rod In, you will consult 
your best interests by koopin<f handy

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
___________Fort Worth, Dallas, San Antonio.

H O W
A  srreat a n d  v n J a a b le  

G e n e ra l m a n a g e m e n t  o f
m. I.K W IS .

TO  R A IS E  P O U L T R Y  F O R 
P L E A S U R E  A N D  PR O FIT^

w o r k  o n  th e  B r e e d s ,  B r e e d in g .  
P o n i t r y ,  w | tb  l u l l  d l r e c t lo u a ^ e  KWIM.

B e a r in g ,  a a d  
'o r  C n p o iilk ii- .c ,

r A T  tho business o f Ponitry Balstng 
Is a profitable one bus been proven 

again andagsin. This book .hows that with enm- 
paretivcly Ilttlo caro and labor P o u l t r y  will 
DrlnK a larger rctnrn for the outlay than any other 
stock I m fact, than any other production o f 
the form.

Not only can the fanner find a hendsomo 
p r o f i t  In P o u l t r y  l ia la ln u ,  but tho man 
who has but a single aero o f laim, or even less, 
can put it to no ot:.cr n.-o that will make him so 
largo returns. I t  bus this advantage, too, that 
there is so ilttlo r~ul labor connected with it, that 
w o m e n  and r-. un c f i l ld r c n  can do it all and 
find Plcasare in IL What It requires is not labor 
but In t c l l t z c n e o  and en rr . It gives the

Sr a c t lo a l  n;;d nacccsoru  I o x p e r te n c e  of 
e aotlior and o f r.-.afiy other successful b re e d 

e r s .  I t  Is a complete treatise, going over tho 
whole subject, with carefully mauo l l lu s t r a -  
Z lo n a . It tells ail about the q u o l l t le a  of tho 
vorlona b r e e d s  and b o w  to eron s  them 
p r o f i t a b ly ,  b o t v  to make selections for eggs 
orforfuttcnl-g, b o x v  to treat them In health and

I
disease, gives jtlaln and simple Instructions for

» d in s  and vcasrtzzg and fo r .b o lld ln g t  
r b b iis o fi,  c o o p o ,  and y ttrd o , h o w  to 

IncreasolUo JayJrta, and hov '  -
informorkoLeggs and pack tuci; 

about tbo l in c a b a to r s

, and hew to care for tbo 
' it It  tells also all 

and A r t i f i c ia l
m o th e r s ,  giving plans for their house cou- 

■ d showing lost he
„  ______ » fo r fa t t c n ln t t i  ,  ,____„

p o u l t r y  for msrkeC Tho section upon the v a r ie t ie s  of To w I m, the history and characteristics

strnction, and showing Inst how and when 
this can be profitably n i^ .  A chapter gives explicit dircctimm for rattenlnm and preparing

_____________  . tn c le r  osw ellaa forthcpraetlca lbreeder for the maneL Turkeys and ireese arc treated as well aS chickens. The book has 
more than a hundred excellent iflustrallons. and la, in short, as thorongh and In 
evciy respect as valuable and attractive as the volumes that are offered at ten timet its price. Con
taining 823 large octavo p a g e s , sise 9.x 6 inches, substantially.bonnd In.
nfovaxsp dsnwdsr. ’ —.i^Ap a p e r  c o r e r

The Texas’ Stock and Farm Journal
Offers this useful book Free to all subscribers, new and old, applying by July 1st. Eac 
order must be accompanied by $1.03, which pays for the Journal oao year.

Send for the book and learn how to raise poultry.

A .  L .  M A T L O C K .  
8 . H .  C O W A N ,
I .  H .  B U R N E T .

G E N E R A L  A T T O R N E Y S  F O R  
C A T T L E  R A IS E R S ’ A S S O C IA T IO It  

O F  T E X A S .

wiih > roi.oTSSsIwiSH Btaiiint •mnin sv oat a*»laij
hnnr*. Rpnd for KRKR illn«. cui. fi^owil>K l«W 0TS K r.M T8
Rnd te«tt*nnn|flle fVnm tMiKMindR First orrinf oeffUf»* ERffOCy.
FCWsOINO SAW IYi> M A f’n i V K  CO.*

8 Clinton StrMt, CMm it » »  Ok

SbotOasd, ‘̂ ypewrik.tafia 2hw.b sfSlìiììff
POBT W O KTH  T.ijr

irkistd TMM-ben. • •  
•  M DoUam  mv«4. «

COLLSOE Fort Worth,Taxa», V»A.P1ILU7TtMIU>

W eSend M m , \
- T O -

W E A K  M E N ,
Young and Old.

Rejoice With Us

The Texas Pick and Pan News, of 
Hubbard City, is out with a huHdzy 
edition which wouW be a credit to 
many more preicnttow ^towns. It is 
handsomely illustrated, contains a 
write-up of Hl'.l coundy, odverttarments 
of th* Hubbard City business men and 
other nsebil hvfornsatlnn and Christ
mas storisa. end is up-to-date In every 
respect.

in t lie  D iSG O veru .
When a man hu luffered for years with a 

wcaknots that bltghU his imnrfid rubs lilui ~ 
of all that really makes life worth living, If 
he ran avail hlmoelf of a complete 
not posieu the moral eourafis to atop his 
downward courae.

We will aend you by mail. Absolutely 
Free, la plain package, the All-Pownrrnl 
Dr. Hofl'nian’sY'ltal Restorative Tab
lets, with a legal gnaraotee to permanently 
cure Ix>sr Manhood,Sclf-Abnae, Sexnal 
'Weakneas, Varicocele, Stop« forever 
NIfiht ICtnlsaiona and all unnatural dralna. 
Returns to former appcarancee emaciated or
gans.

No C O. I), fraud nor recipe deception, f t  
we could not cure, we would not send 
medteino Free to try, and pay wheniatlsfled 
Write to-day, aa thli may not appear again.

Addreta
W E S T E R N  M E D I C I N E  C O . ,
incorporated. K « l a m « » 0 0 ,  M I o h .  |

7V V / \ ' F L O C K ,  C O \ A / / \ N  Sc B U R N E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LAW.

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDING, Fort Wort», TexMS.

The intimate relations of our firm with the cattle industry, and our prao 
tlcal knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make «  specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle industry.

l-'il

ELLIS ft, KELLNER,

Fine Stock-Saddles and Harness.

§

■L

B

5 1 1  H o u s t o n  S t . , - ä

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A . S ’

CAKLED riELD AND HOG FENCE.
FmiUrr Krnrf; Wlir Bnard; Yunl,OitiHfi7 ftfiil lii>t FViiciiiff on HI«p1 ivwt u

W. F. DOUGftERTY,
eurer why 1^1“ EstotîT SSCI Ló'án Aèent.

NOTARY 
No. cas  Kala  Btnst,

rCBLIC.
I D a U a s , T o s

I  o  a k o  a  a p o c ta lty  o f  P a n a  r r o p e r t y  an d  b a r o  a  
U i x *  i iM  o f  V a r u  r r o s o r t y  fo r  naie.

Seeds @  Plants.
aa n

led. D l

S3 Pseketa, aclocted Garden Seed for.. $1 .80 
Roaes, Kverbioocilng, ail named... 1.00

Send for new illaKtrutcd catalogue.
irumm Seed end Floral Co.,

fort worth, tbx .

PILESand C X aN S T IP A T IO N  _ _
frus. A  aampte o f the bestrrsa-

BONESl BONBS! BONBS! 

^  W A N T E D !^

5,000 T0nsB0R6S,
HIGHEST HARKET PRICE PAID

-A D D R n S S -

STftN D flR D  GUftNO & G. MFG. CO.,
7 14 Union St.reitt,

»IEW ORLEANS, -  -  -  -  LA.
Oocrenondence Boilcted.

to$»1intHt«$M     «.nrSasAal Ml

N iO SELEY ’S  
O CCIDENT c r e a m e r y !

R O R  TWO O R  M ORE  COWS.

PERFECT CRElki <:EP1IUT0R.
• mono rtm  0)f • * '.aw*.

mwutT ft rmcgiu . m . . ctiiTfti. lawi.

Farmers
DO YOU WANT TO BCTTER YOOR 

CONDITION 7 tf ye« fl«, call «■  « r  ad« 
dreM : The Paoiflo N«rthwft«t l«m lfrfi« 
tWi Rm N ,  P «rtU «< , f r « f « « .
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H O U S E H O L D . Pays, iar they m  very durable, and Jt
------------------------------------— ,—-̂--- a pretty pattern Is used, and tih.j eolcrs

AddwM W lelten tor ttili depdHmeht to *re  goad, they are handaomb ei]ou;li 
Mrs. E. B. BudUDsn, 814 Macon street, fort ior almost any parlor. Tho burlap 
Worth, Tex. Correepondenu are kindly re- , v. hicli is used for the foundatioa may

p .^  , fc« bought alrwdy a i L n ^ b u n r ^ i  
have a stamptag i^tflt containing large

Flease do not forget this.

L IFE  HATH  NO CHARMS FOR ME. 
Life's charms have surely paacted 
From this poor soul o f mine.
Notbiing oan ne’er awake the spark 
That once like stars did shine.
How, once, I loved all nature hero.
How beautiful Is the post. ^

My friends and loved ones 
That trusted In nae;
Seem cold and distant now. '
My task, I once with pleasure lllled.
Is more than I can bear.

The streets, I once with Joy trod.
Seem desolate and rough.
1 can’t bear to trod them now,
I have no interest there.

My home, that with Joy I entered.
Don’t seem like home at all.
Dear ones, round the hearth, doth 

gather.
Don’t feel my presence now.

No more will my footsteps enter 
Where loved ones do not greet me.
No ilfbro will I my task perfoi’m.
In tbls coM world of sorrow.

Then why should I care; my life to 
live.

Oh, pity me, kind heaven!
My life slmll end in tragic d<atih.
Away from bons« and klndredt

Sweet peace will guard-my dytygUcurs, 
After I the drug have taken;
And from thl.s cold and cheeriesa world 
Angela will wait me home.

This bitter Hfe I ’M end to-day;
With pardon from my Maker,
And, oh! you, that onoe were friends. 
Have kindly thoughts of me.

1 do not fear to meet my God;
I kno^ He will receive me.
I ’m sleepitig now and when I wake.
I ’ll meet niy God In heaven.

—Fanny Fay.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
'A bright little woman Interèsted in 

all that Is improvilng to mankind has 
aeked me to get an expression from 
members o f our Household as to their 
views on schools for Manual Tiaining.
1 would like to bear from fathers and 
mothers on this subject, old bachelors 
and maids who are interested in the 
training o f chiUdren into useful men 
and women. Education Is a grand 
thing. It is a fortune to the dhlM. But 
that Is not enough. Would It bo w as 
to turn a great fortune over to a young 
person without first training him «in 
any way to huç.band or care for that 
fortune? What would be the result? 
Go to waste. Education Is not enough 
for a child. It must be trained to put 
Into use what It learns. While the mind 
Is beli>g trained the 'hands must also 
be taught to put into practical use 
what the mind has grasped. It Is so Im
portant that Lh* young should] be 
trained In the practical, every-day la  ̂
bors of life, the trades, and business of 
every kind, for these practical every
day tblngs keep the world a-golng, 
aî e the occupations o f the masses, and 
hbw do we know your dhlld or mine 
will ever rise above the massfe? And 
how much better that he should be 
trained in. honorable, useful labor and 
fill his position creditably, than to give 
him' a profession which ho disgraces 
with failure. I f  your son Is going to be 
a blacksmith, 'have him trained to be a 
Ei;ullful one. I f  your dsugliter a waa|b- 
erwornan, have her taught skill in thla 
most necessary labor. If the young 
were trained to skillful labor I verily 
believe the dem'anda for charily would 
decrease and disappear altogether. I 
looked over the records of u chaiily 
association once. Out o f three hundred 
v.omen who had been helped only one 
was skilleel In any kind of la.bor. This 
Is a fact. Think over It a.ndi glvo your 
opinion for the aid and encouragement 
cif Utese who wish to establish a schojl 
of M.anual Training for the sakecX your 
children and mine.

Our poem this week is from Fannlo 
Fay.

We have a good aWitle from Clara 
Hammond on hew to make home-made 
nigs. Rugs are so useful and orna- 
m-enlal these suggestions vrill bo mucb 
appreciatiKl. Write égala, Clara, and 
R ive  us any useful hints on household 
subjects. We need some n'ew reclpss. 
Some o f the much-prized oKl members 
are gro'wlng neglectful. Inriude the 
Houe-ehold In your g.^d Intentions and 
new resolutions of the new year.

This week hringts u« the phjasure of 
a new member from New Mexico. Her 
letter gives one the Impression she will 
l)e a valuable member. W e will eagerly 
anticipate the promised description of 
her far-away home.

I do not believe Coimtry Tack de
serves the name she has given herself. 
I cannot tHlnk o f her by that name. I 
wish she would rhanga her name to 
one better suited and write us many 
good letters. _____m.____ _

tsnifi. you will dnulAtoMi find »»v- 
enU that would bo sulUble for a rug. 
A scrool design Is pretty for a border, 
and flowers, animals or Large g^K>met'.l- 
cal designs for the center. Any kind of 
soft woolen goods tom In very narrow 
ebrlps, may be used to fill In the de
sign. If you have not tlss eellora you 
need, aay shade can be prodiK'ed by 
the use of Ulainond dye, and I'he col
ors will not fade. Gray, drab, or brown 
are pretty for the baclrground, and the 
colors of the flowers should bo as-ncar- 
ly natural as possible.

Oil cloth mats may bo made of old 
Brussels carpet Cut It the size and 
shape you wish, and tack it down on 
the floor of a room, not in gemerai use. 
Paint It on the wrong side with gcod 
brown paint, and when It has dried 
thorcu'ghly add a coay;if varnish. Let 
this dry a week or longer, and It can 
be washed like oil cloth. When the 
varnish and paint wear off, rcnicw them 
and it will last four or live times os 
long as common oil cloth.

A pretty rug for a IxtUi room la made 
of a width of cLosely woven matting, 
cat any lengto desired. Bind the cut 
edges with narrow strips pf brown lin
en and hcTO' them. A running vins de
sign used for a border and painted In 
shades of brown, red and green, add 
much to Its appeamneo.

Any kind of soft woolen gowls,either 
now or old, may be Used In making a 
woven rug. Cut them In bias strips 
about-one and a half inches wkfe. 
Threu'd a needle with coarse thread 
and gather the strips through tho mid
dle, lapping the cpds and gathering 
throfugh them when you ■wish to add 
more instead of sewing them together. 
They should bo kept Jujt lossoenough 
on the thread to twist up Ilka chenille. 
RÒ11 the gathered strips Into balls, and 
send to the weaver, who will weave It 
like rag carpet. I'he chain sinks Into 
the, rags and does not show, giving It 
the appearance of the soft Smyrna 
rugs. One of these, seen recently at the 
house of a friend, has a brown center 
with a border of orange and red stripes 
across the ends. It was made of old 
woolen dress skirts .dyed with diamond 
dyes, and was very handsome. Smell 
pieces of different colors, put toge her 
hit or miss, makes a pretty center, with 
a border of some plain color.

CLARA HAMMOND.

weep with them, and wonder whty. 1 1 
have A piece entitled “ 1 WgBdir Wfiy.” ' 
and If any one wirhe« me to I will send 
it to Mrs. Buchanan for publication; It 
Just speaks my thoughts. 1 wlU not tits 
you. for this is my first With love to 
all I am a COUNTRY TACK.

THE QÜEEN BUTTER MAKER. 
The ScIenUfift Wender.

Dflly was enjoying the first oourre 
with the rest of the company. SuddeUf 
ly she paused and looking at her moth
er '.M̂ roBS the table said, in a stage 
wkiapor: “ Mamma, what you fink?
Here’s a hair in my soup.’’ “ Hush, Du
ly,’ ’ said momma, frowning; “ It’s noth
ing but a crack In the plate.’’ Dilly 
moved the bowl of her spoon back «nd 
forth over the Biippo0?d crack and thea 
exclaimed trimuphantly: “ Kin a quack 
move?’’-*-Philadc'lphla Press.

Fond mamma; “ What «re  you draw
ing, pet?”

Little Nell: “ I was tryln’ to draw
my dolly; but I dees now dat I’ll tail 
it a tlothes-pln.”—New York Weekly.

Mamma: “ W'hy, Harry 3t. Clair, ydii 
rjaughty. naughty buy! I heard you tell 
your little brother Just now that you’d 
’knock him Into the middle of next 
week’ If he didn’t sit over on the sofa. 
What do you mean by using such lan
guage?’’

Harry: " I—I—er—I meant to say
’Please sit over,’ but somebow my 
tangle slipped.”—Munsey’s Weekly.

Little Flaxen Hair: “ Papa, It’s rain
ing.”

Papa ((annoyed by work in hand): 
“ Well, let It rain.’’

Little Flaxen Hair (tim idly): “ I was 
going to.’ ’—Clothier’s Monthly.'

A small lioy’s cla-ss In natural histo
ry. Professor—“Animals, that have no 
fecit and crawl along the ground are 
eallcHl reptiles. Who can give mo on 
example of a reptile?” Young Drown— 
“ A worm.’ ’ Professor—“ Exscllent. Now 
will some boy think of a second rep
tile? Young Jones—“ Ane>ther worm.’ ’— 
Judge.

REMARKABLE CORES. Q u a l i t y  ̂  F i r s t s . . .
Science vs. Eiperiment. P r i c e
W hat Physicians Say Abbiit 

These Cnres.
. A

During Dr. R. C. Flower’s reoeat 
visit to Fort Worth the Mail-Telegram 
reprewentatlveu woi« at the Worth Ho- 

I tel mingling among *hls patients and 
I talking freely with them. Nearly 4(Ki 
ptople consulted Dr. Flower during his 

! thieo days stay In uur city, says the 
Mall-Telegram of Fort Worth, Texas.

, On bvery hand j’ou would heor such 
¡expressions as ’“ Dr. Flower saved my 
life,” “ I would have liecn under the 
ground to-day had it not been, for Dr.

As will be* seen by the lllu.sti'Stlon , K. C. Flower,”  “ Dr. Flower cured my 
above, which 1* the latest model, the " “  ‘  "
Queen Butter Maker la unlHie sny de
vice that has ever been InvcaWM for 
churning. At the bottom of the largr* 
bucket shown Is a renew propaller mod-

boy of paralysis after eight doctors 
bad given him up as Incurable.” "l>r. 
Flower cured my wife of a cancer after 
three operations ha<l mudo her woiac

__  ______ __________  .....    doclon» had given her up to
elod exactly like the largo screw prd-* die.”  “ Dr. Flower cured my mother of

Mamma; “ What are you taking your 
doll’s bedstead apart for, pet?’’ Lltllo 
Dot: ’T s  lookin’ fot bugs!’’—Now
York Weekly.

PRE TTY HOME-MADE RUGS.
There are fortunate women who do 

not need to consider the cost o f any ar
ticle they need for the comfort or 
adornment of their homes. I f  they 
want a new rug, they have only to 
choose from the expensive assortment 
shown by the large carpet stores In the 
city, and wHh a weH-flMed purse at 
Ureir command, this should not be a 
difilcult task. But there are many oth- 
eri who try to make their rooms look 
as bright and cheerful as poes.’'b!e, but 
musttlo tbls with very little expense.

The old-fashioned braided rugs are 
very durable and easily made. Any 
kind o f goods that Is pliable enough to 
braid nicely can be u s^  for them. Per
haps the best matfiia) for this work Is 
listing (long narrow stripe« o f cloth) 
which may be obtained from any tail
oring establishment. The three strands 
»re scmetlmes o f one color, or a com
bination o f colors may be used. After 
the braiding is done sew them on Uie 
underside, making them round or oval 
in shape.

A pretty m g may be mads o f strips 
of ingrain carpet. Almost any old car
pet will contfidn piceas that are good 
enough to nee In thts way. After it In 
well beaten to remora the duet, cut In 
■trips two inches wide, and draw out 
the threads on either side, so that only 
half an Inch remains in ths middle. 
Sew the strips together like carpet rags 
sod wind it In balka Send H to say 
carpet wearer, and he ifin  furnleh the 
chain « » i l  wware it  for a tnoderate 
charge. I f  you bare two oM carpeta of 
contrasting colors, ose one for tbs cen
ter and the other will ranks a border 
armas the ends.

Making dmwn m p  is n work that
_______________ . ....... A .

A VALUABLE NEW  MEMBER.
Mrs. Buchanan: W ill you please per

mit another stranger to enter your dear 
Household? When I say stranger, I 
moan a stranger to ycur Houeabold. for 
I feel like I was very much acqualnied 
with the Household myself: I have bc- 
loaged to the grand old Lone Star State 
myself up to 1890, and aim a reader .of 
Texas Stock land Farm Journal. Every 
time I read the Household department 
it Inspires me to write. I feel as If I 
mtot 'have a conversation with some of 
those dear sweet girls; they write such 
nice, sensible, interesting letters. 1 
think I should like to step over and 
help Esther pet her dainty little creams 
ns she calls the ponies, once in a while, 
for it  makes mo think o f my pretty 
cream pony I bad and was determined 
to get a match and 'have a pair of 
creams for my buggy, but It was not to 
be. I loaned my poney, “ Dixey,” as 1 
called hii»i to my -brotJhwr to ride home 
to the mountains and he kon away 
from him and we never saw my p:t 
any more. Just iniagine my sorrow, 
Esther.

I live five miles from town on a 
tacmeateaid and have a very nice home, 
but as I haven’t the languag» to de
scribe my home as glowingly us .Mar
guerite I will not aUempL la descrip
tion to-night. Marguerite, you must to 
very happy In your lovely bemo sur
rounded by such pure love tô' sw. oten 
your life. Oh, you muet have a vcrl.ablo 
paradise' to live In, but ypu did net tell 
us where such a Iieautlful home wa^ 
situated. I have a great d'taire to know 
in wh.at part of the country y::i» live.
I cannot write with as much enthu- 
Bla«ni alwu't niy 'homo Just now as you 
do yours, for tha^ono that makes home 
dearest to  mo is many miles away in 
Arizona Itmklng at the country. A l
though I have iny four liUla ones with 
me I misa their irapa too much to be 
happy.

I have all the businosss to lo.ik after 
and that makes It mere unpleasant. 1 
have Jirst returned from town this af
ternoon and da not feel In a veiy gcod 
Btata o f mind to write. I have a head
ache from riding In the cold., The earth 
has been wrapped in a mantle cf snow 
for eight days, something unsusual for 
cur New Me.xico climate. The mow In 
the valleys usually dlsapiiear in two 
days..

Well, dear Household, If this docs 
not find Us way to’ that horrible waste 
baaitet you will hear more of me In the 
future and pesslbly a wrlte-pp of my 
country. Ycurs with best wUho».

JUNO.
Rcfcwell, N. M.

A MISNOMER.
Dear Mrs. Huchahbn and Househoid:

I have been a silent 'admirer of all that 
has been going on in your Household 
for some time and feel that I would 
like to be one of such a lively heuse- 
hold. Of course, you will allow me the 
privilege of expressing my id̂ eas. I ad
mire Escro v*ry much, I think her 
both brave and daring. I think ths let
ter written by Wandering Bachelor on 
“Friendship” the best 1 ever read in 
any department. « I  agree ylth  him In 
every Unie; from the way he writes 1 
Imagine he is one o f the unlucky vic
tims who was offered friendship for 
love.

Marguerite’s doscrlptloti o f her home 
was well written; would love so much 
to pay her a visit in June, for I know 
her flowers are so nice It don’t sceoi 
like one could hhve a sad thought In 
such a happy 'home as bera, but con
tentment Is the greatest Jewel In the 

jRuzrld. I f  each one would only strive 
be coBtented wHh bis or her k»t there 
would be so much less grurabllng. It 
seems Bke the ones that have tbe leaat 
and are contented are tbe happiest peo
ple in the worM.

But of all the Household Purple Pan 
sey is my favorite. Her essay waa so 
nice; write ns anutber one, won’t you?

How many read the piece in last 
a-eek’s News entitled "A s  the Bun Went 
Down." I read k. I think It Is such s 
sweet, pathetic piece. Oh, liww my 
hesrt ached for the poor mother. I Juct 
Imagined I could see her holding her 
Utile darling and him slipping, sllpplag 
away, and how she praysd In silence 
for power to hoM him “ Oght. oh. so 
tight," but she eould only hold his lit
tle fo m  while Ms spirit took its flight, 
and then- tiieo when I4ie long-tcMgkt- 
for •fastp cane too hue 1 eoahl only

HOW THEY DIFFER. 
Lippincotts.

A man is a creature o f castiron hab
ita; woman adapts herself to elreiun- 
stanres: this is the foundation o f the 
moral difference between them.

A man «iocs not attempt to drive a 
rail unless he haa a hammer; a woman 
does not besilaie to utilize anything, 
from the heel of a boot to the back of 
a bnuh.

A man considers a cork screw abso
lutely neeessairy to open a bottle; • a 
woman attempts to extract the cork 
witlh the scissors; i f  she does not suc
ceed readily, ehe pushes the cork In the 
bottle, since the essential thing U to 
get at the fluid.

Shaving is the only use to which a 
man puts a razor; a woman csnploys It 
for a chiropodist’s purposes.

When a man write® everything must 
bo In apple-pie order; pen. paper and 
ink must me Just so, a profound silence 
must reign while he aoromplishes th's 
Important function. A weman gets any 
s ^ e t  of paper, tears It perhaps from a 
book or portfolio, sharpens a pencil 
with the sclasors, puts the paper on cn 
«)kl atlas, oroBses tuM* feet, balances her
self on the chair and confides her 
thoughts to papiT, changing from pen- 
oil to pen and vice versa from time to 
time, nor does dhe care if tbe children 
romp or the cook cemes to speak to 
her.

A man storms If the blotting-paper Is 
not conveniently nenr; a woman.dries 
the Ink by blowing upon It, waving the 
iraper in the air or holding it near a 
lamp or fire.

A man drops a le/tcr unhesitatingly 
In the box; a woman reads the oildre«3. 
assures herself that ths envelope Is 
rraleel, lire ctamp Bcciirc, and then 
throws It violently Into the box.

A man can rut .a book only with a 
paper-cutter; a weman deftly Inserts u 
hairpin, and the book la cut.

Far a man “goorl-by’’ algnilles tbe 
end of a convcruallon and the moment 
of liks departure; fo ra  woman It is the 
beginning of .a new chapter, for It Is 
Just when they arc taking leave o f each 
other th.it \yonien think of the moat 
Important topics of conversation.

woman ransacks her brain trying 
to mend a broken object; a man puts 
K aside and forgets that for which 
there Is no remedy. Which Is the su
perior?

‘Alfalfa’ ’ is the title bulirtin No. 
35, Just received frem the director of 
the Colorado experiment station, and 
1.« a complete treablflc. containing de
scription and hlstoty. chemical va4ue, 
culture, etc., of this valuable plant.

peller used on the large ocean steamer. 
The gearing of the machine allows 1600 
revoIttUons of this pro|>eller In a min
ute, and agitates Che cr«Mun a thousand 
ttmee more strongly ihau the ordlnaiy 
old-fashlu«ed dnshor churn. This Im
mense agitation causes friction of the 
particles against each (Uherand ag]|n>,t 
the sides of the bucket, causing the tis
sues to break, and the butler la nlnvjst 
instantly made and gnth. rcd. From a 
selen'tlflc point of view, the baiter must 
ccnio gathered in a few minutes—;t 
docs come, forming solid lumps at the 
surface.

The Queen Ihilter Maker Co., 71 E. 
Third street. Cincinnati. O., own the 
patents, and tt Is evident that (he 
“ Queen" is a thoroughly practical ma
chine for making butter in a few min
utes, that mare butter Is nmde from 
this process than by any other. Ex- 
Iierls In butter making In nil parta of 
the country do not hesitate to say I'lvot 
they have tfsted the “ Quoen’’ over and 
over, and pronouncu It a wonder, that 
it la thoroughly jimctlcal. dor« Just 
wliat is claimed for it, and that the 
gi-ain of the butter is mtually as fine. If 
not finer, broughi by this process, as 
that produced by any ordinary chum, 
and it Is very easily cleaned.

Wiicrever the roacblne ha.s been seen 
it has created the greatest excitement, 
and it is easily osthnwled that over one 
million of Uieee butter makers will be 
required to fill the demand. It la low- 
priced, simple In csoistruction, and'can- 
nb't get out of order.

How many mllUons of tired, worn- 
out women, whoso backs an'd limbs 
have aclKxi after the uaiial hour’s or 
two hours’ churnin'.«:, would not s,’'.crt- 
flec a new bonnet, or a new dreai, or 
nome other luxury, to secure a Queen 
Butler Maker that would make butter 
In a few mtn'Utes iHiforo breakfast.

Experienced canva«sers state. "They 
never seen anything sell like the 
’Quean,’ they moke easily from, 610 to 
$100 a week, without a bit c f trouble.’’ 
A widow lady, Mrsl Byers. In Mlaals- 
slppl, with three children to <nro for, 
who had never sobl anything before, 
states, “ she made $7,50 a day In addi
tion to taking ca.rt> of her family.”

The “ Queen" Is a Wonder not only In 
butter ranking, but hi money making 
us well. It will certainly make butter 
in from a minute and a quarter to five 
minytes, according So the quality c i the 
cream. '.»u

Merrill Cllno o f l ’Nbw York, finds 
“ that hard times'hr no Tiartl times, 
when ho makes blitter In two minutes 
before a farmer’s wHe the handle c f the 
old dasher lifts hf>«vlcr than ever and 
they hustle around and got the piice of 
the ’Queen’ somehow.” Mr. Burt of 
Ohio, said: “ Ho always draws a crowd 
when ho makes butter with the Queen, 
end people never tltc of seeing 1 he won
der over and over."'

Agents find the Qu-'en nuUtcr Maker 
the easiest article to sell imaginable. 
No talk Is required, nor hanl peddling. 
T11'3 ngcut wh'> mskes butter In two 
nilniitos, befon' <lght or ton people Is 
Kuro to sell six or eight at once. Agents 
easily make from $12 to $20 per iloy. 
ami pome as high as $200 |>cr mon'Ih, 
when th'.' weather is good. VVrlio Jo th.i 
firm named above ami secure an 
agency for the wondcifuf Queen Butter 
Maker, and see If you can not »; II from 
five to ten niHr1iln<ui a day, O'nd thus 
realize .a profit of $12 to $.10 a day. The 
Queen Butter Maker Co.. 1« eompnsnd 
of well known biisines« men of Cincin
nati. whose standing Is high, and our 
leaders will be fortunate to obtain a 
position with them.

ft tuJ’ “ *’ *■ *>i>*®* doctors and th*
of 8t. I.«iul8 said nothing

«>ould help nw" ‘‘* ‘ ‘‘■1̂  «1'>
tnht she would
the operation," "Dr. t^'wei'^eurt'd me 
anU my ftlstrr o< contuiTlpw^^*' afler 
iiiimeroua physicians had proih.J"’^ *  
us incunible, and we had returned fn O  
Mexico to die.”  Ono nuicbmsn said 
that ho had l>ecn unaible to eat for fiMr 
ycijra anything but stale bread and 
milk but sln'ce bc'lng treated by Dr. 
Fliowcr 'he had gained 74 pounds, and 
could now cat three big meals a day.

The late Prof. R. F. Humitton of 
Boston, and a member of the Royal 
Chemical Asoociation of London, in an 
PI' tele before the Medical society, said 
Dr. Flower’s method .of examlnatlo«
Is wkliout doubt a science as accurate 
un<l valiialde as mathematics. U ena
bles the doctor to readily and accu
rately ascertain the condition c l the 
imtlrnt and th« development of the 
disease from Its inciplency. in a word 
it lifts (he pnutico of medicine out of 
I'll» dark, makes the physician master 
of his pr.xfeealon, and while the d'oetor 
may not always cure his patient thougn 
he «'uri'ectly diagnoses and treats the 
case, instead of fatting nln« out of ten 
case.* OB Is iMually live caee, he will 
not fall ono out of fifty cases. I have 
seen the doctor «xaniine 212 patients 
without asking a question, and in each 
cace he described the patient’s disease 
accurately In detail."

The following tcatlmonlals of pa
tients cured by Dr. R. C. Flower voice 
the sentiment of thousands of his pa
tients.

Dr. J. H. Holman, a prominent phy- 
cian of Rockdal«, Texas, said: "Dr.
R. C. Flower Is one of the most suc
cessful men In Ihle country. He curwl 
me of phlh'isU, lung and bronchial 
tiouhic. 1 was also suffering with gas
tritis. suppressed urine and catari'h. 
My-cure Is a marvel to myself and my 
friends. I consider I>r. Flower the 
m'3«t wonderful physician cf this age."

Mis. S. R. Curtis, Rush, Texas, cured 
of bronchial lung consumption, catarrh 
of the ztomach and prolapsus uteri.

J. Copeland, Cadd'O, Texas, cured of 
gastritis, throat and Irranchli.i trouble, 
anemic condition, nervous prostration 
acd exhaustion.

Mrs. T. 8. 1x>ng, Beaumont, Texas. 
To hear this Interesting and cultured

In aelooting ft Rowing Machine for n premium the J o u iiN A b  wont,out of ^  
way to got a iimchlno that was not built for “ Cheap John”  trade. Ths or 
nary east-iron trap sold by faking newspapers was not good enough for t 
readers.

“The 5681 Was None Too Good ior Us.”
So it is to-day; the Stock and Farm Journal Is offering the best Sewlt 

Machine made to its readers.
IxM)k ftt the under side. See how simple, clean and neat tt is; all patent 

improvements. But the Jouhnal, acting on its motto, made a trade with t 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

Catitiot Be Duplicated in’« . .
'll Imii

Fine Design, f| || -
Elegant Workmanship,
Durable Material,
Fine Attachments,
Easy Operation__  —

• • • Machine Made]

REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Do you bollovo us? We have plenty of renders using the machine, a&d | 
would be pleased to send testimonials. Write for full dosorlptlon, or order tba j  
machine on 16 days’ trial.

TER M S AND PR IC ES  . . . .
There are four ways to got i t  First, to any ono sending us $J0 we wOli 

send the Jouiinai. for one year and Ui Ih niaehlnu, paying all freight; twoouL'^ 
to anyone sending ns ten subiMirHxjrs and |10 for same and $16 additional, $$(i
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lady toll <-/ the curd o f throat and-I, Inali, wo will sond I ho machine ju-opald; third, to any one sending us twon^ 
bront’hbll trouble, prola'pHU« uteri, par-1 subserllicrs and $20 to pay for same, and $H In addition, we will send th»
liai pnralynis, stomniîi and œrvous machino propnld; fsurth, to uny une sondlng us thlrty-two snlisoribors and $W 
tr.>ublLa, by Dr. Flowci', sounds to the ' to pay (or suno, wo.wlll sond the machino, frplgbt pald.
.. ... _ _ JÍOTIC. — Ail snbsoriptlons must Iw pald in ad vaneo. Yon nead net

Uiom ail In at gnu timo. Ho to work and send la as tu t os yun can gol Uiem i 
and yoii wlll ‘Tlb cro.lltod wlth tlioiii, und wbou yuu got up tho numbor th»i 
machino wlll bo a«int as proposod.

The Pecoa Valley Argus, of Eddy. 
N. M., in its Issue o f Jan. 1, has a full 
and coroprehenslvo write-up of tho 
Pecos valby, the beet sugar toclory 
and oUier (TVterpris<’s, ab.o Inforraa- 
tlon on matters of general Intere't In 
that sectloa. Those desiring to get 
p.-wtod on that country sh'uuld cblain 
a. copy. ___,

Fifty year» ago it was conoldered a 
wonderful development of the hog to 
grow one weighing over 200 potrade. 
The sight o f such an animal as a hog 
weighing 400 pounds would have been 
conBtdered an attraction, and crowds 
would have bren drawn scores at miles 
to see euch a curiosity. The evolution 
cf tbe age has evolved hogs of such 
large dimensions that they do not com
mand tho attention they once did. 
They are considered a mater of fact, 
which hi Itself Is a tribute to the pro
gress c i toe live stock Industry.— 
Souther» Cultivator.

Tho practice o f bringing eastern and 
southern cattle in despite of -winter 
from their native ranges to points 
thrsc to five hondred miles north and 
turning them loose cn the bleak and 
unprotected plains in the Panhandle 
to shiver and freaee to death is a dis
grace to 'humanity and should be pro
hibited by law. The sudden transition 
Is Imrd enough at beat, even when extra 
fsed and abelter are providsd, but when 
the latter are neglected and the poor 
animala tuned out In midwinter to 
ruatls for themselvea at an altitude of 
two or three tboosand fset higher tban 
where they were nUaed it is cnieHy, 
and extreane cninitjr at that We 
know of cases where from fifty to 
ssrenty-five per cent o f eastern cattle 
were tost under such circumstances. 
Inying aside the lack o f humane fea
tures in tbe case. H Is the poorest kind 
of business policy to suffer the loss of 
a bunch of cattle rather than spend 
few dollars for feed sad shelter, sod 
(he man who risks such loss most 
banre coneMerahle o f the fool dement 
in bis con^wstUon.

A VALUABLE NEW B(X)K.
“ Sweet l ’f/taU> Culture for Profit,” 

by R. H. Price, B. 8c., Pnjfeesor cf 
Hi.rticuMtne and Entomology In the 
Tixaa A. & M. ( ’oiUgo and Horticultur
ist of !ho Texa's hlxpcrim-mt Station, 
’ ifbllrlied by Texc.» Farm and Ram-h 

Publishing Ccnip:iny, Dall.is, Texaa. 
T ill« i>c3k conluina the results of long 
oxperiewo, cloan study and acvenal 
years c f p.iln»-taklng expcrlmcntiitlon. 
It contains full InrTructlons for grow
ing, harveattng and storing th« crop: 
a dlscureion of disosAes and insects 
which annually destroy s<» large a por
tion of the crop; a d««crlptlon, of 47 
varieties, with u new system of ctossl- 
fleation; the Chlmwo yam and the 
Vinelcse yam fully discussed, with a 
list of Improved ouuihlne« used in 
growing and harvesting; fully illus
trated. to which is added a chapter on 
weather and one on cooking as applied 
to this popular esculent. This is, we be
lieve. the only complete work on the 
sweet potato publ'iehed, and contains 
about oil that is now known on the 
subject. In leathcrtits cover, 60 cents; 
cloth hound, $1, poetpeld. Address the 
publlsbcrs as sibovs.

A teacher was taking a class in the 
infant Bundny school room, and was 
maleing her scholars finish each sen
tence to show that they understood 
her, “ The Mol bad eyes," the teacher 
eald, ‘ ’but- -it --cuuIdB’b ?
erted tbeLCbllfreD. “ It bad ears, but it 
couldn’t-----’’ ’ ’Hear,”  wes the- an
swer. “ It had lips,” she said, “ but It 
couldn’t-----"  "Apeak," once more re
plied tbe children. " It  had a nose, but
it couldn’t-----"  “Wipe lt,".ahouUd
the chiMren.

"W hy do they say ‘os smart as a 
steel trap?' ’ ’ asked tbe tslkstivo 
boarder. " I  never could eee anything 
particularly intellectual about a steel 
trap.”  "A  steel trap is called smart,’ 
expla’ned Mr. As6urr Peppers, in his 
sweetest voice, "Iveconso it know* ex 
sctly the right time to shut up."

"Man," said the etrohg minded lec 
torer on women’s rights, "Is only 
cipher!" “ Ah." said an old maid in 
the audii-nvp, "liut heer we do stgh for 
him."

listener like one of*the cures of Bible 
times.

J.'jhn W. Ploan, Jr., Victoria, Texo«, 
cured of lung trouble, luberculosli, hc- 
m.>ri'hag«>fl, night BW<als, rectal ulicers, 
catarrrh, when the lending physicians 
of tbe stale had given him up to die.

O. W. Mills, l/ockhnrt, Texas, mild 
bo was nearly a dead man when he 
went to coo Dr. R. C. I’'lowrp, his dis
ease liclng phthisis and brom'hlal con
sumption. Ho suffered with a violent 
cough and kidney trosnic. That Dr. 
Fkiwer had hot only saved his life but 
had cured h'Is wife as \vc1l. He ha«l 
iuh«riteil phthisis, bronchl.sl and asth-- 
inatlc. troifblo and coughed u|> a pint 
of mucus ft day, almost tulicriulosls, 
lU'ld kidney.

Mrs. 8.-«A. Pinchón, Yoakum, Texas, 
(iirrd c f prolupsiw ut«-rl, nervous pros
tration, valvular liMirt tmulilc, gastri
tic catarrh and kidnty trouble.

Mrs. J. C. Warden, Vb torla, Texas, 
■urod of catarrh and bnd throat trou
ble, bronchitis, prolapsus uteri, acid 
crystals In kidneys, pair» In left shoul
der blade and large can«t-rous tumor 
of (he womb.

Mrs. W. A. PettuB, Oofllad, Texas, 
cured of flontlirg kidney, fungus 
growth in bowels and ovarios, after 
having been given up to die.

•Mrs. J. H. Venable. Coleman, Texas, 
catarrh, throat, bronchial and lunp, 
tendency to tuberculosis, gastritis and 
fungus stomach, enlargement of the 
uterus.

In arUlltlon to the ab.ovo out reporl- 
f-r was told of a miraciilotu cure per- 
f./rmed by l>r. R. C. Flower upon May 
Teylur, the little daugiiler of Dr. T. B. 
Taylor c f  Paige, Texas. The child was 
not over 10 years o f age, was suffering 
from a monstrous tumor, fthe was a 
gnat sufferer, nearly heiidcsa and piti
fully n'érvous. She hod an abn'OTtngl 
npprtite for eating gravel, chalk, pen
cils, etc. After doing cverylhlng pos
sible for his ciilld, the father carried 
her to the leading physicians In the 
state. They all failed to stop the rav
ages of the disease und pronouuned the 
ohild InciiraJlile. In thia condition of 
despair Dr, Taylor took Ms daughter 
to see Dr. Flower. Wlthoirt a question 
tho doctor told her life’s hlMory. Bho 
went Immcdlstely under his treatmea-. 
and In a tnw months he restored this 
beautiful IHtIo girl to perfect haalth.

But Ml the curtain drop—wfly longer 
multiply evideoce. Here are docena 
of Texas' bast men and womep. declar
ing what Dr. R. C. Flower has done 
for them and many o f thorn say they 
omnia hwirfi hnofii ia  flw dt g rsv sa  in d a y -

R EM EM BER  . . . .
Wo cannot send IlioHe machines C, O. 1). or on credit, becausa, to _  

thorn at tho prices wo do wo havo to pay cash In ailvanco. I f  after 16 daj 
trial tho machino proves uno<iuul to any machine, wo will refund all mo 
paid out on it.
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SUBSCRIPTION TO
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M U tegfl BOt' iK,fn far M bw Ds- Flow
or don’t claim to cure everybody, but 
an InveetlgatlMI show that he
rarely ever falls.

Any one sending a 2-cent atamp to 
ths Flower Medical Company, .729 
Boylston streef, Boetoa, Mass., will re
ceive free Dr. Floww ’a work antitlad, 

Yosith and Beauty o f Woman For
ever," whjch «very  sick person ahould 
read.

'Tlwre are otiier Dr. Flowers in the 
country, conaaquentiy patl<mu should 
notice tho initials. Prof. B. Remdsslle 
ssys titers Is but one Dr. R. C. Flower, 
the most wonderful disgnosticlan snd i 
pbrsIcUs in the treatment and curs of j 
chrinfc disMsea this world has evvr 
produced, and it Is not likely this gen- j  
cratlon will produoe another. Wo un-1 
dorsUnd that Dr. R. C, Flower will | 
visit Tt xns Uic laltor part af January 
snd F(4Htnu7 this winter. |

FREE

lom aii’s Home GompUon
SEE OUR OFFER BELOT.

This popalar Isdles* ioarnal, new la its twestyfourlli yur, It as rsadaMs sod 
ottraedvo as (be beti writers sad arilitt can nake It. Dsrlt| 1197 

it wlll bs aa uaivrpassed treat ia ptrlodIcBl Hteraisrt.

PULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. >  MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.
'The Woman’s Homo Companion bos no equal in tbe oxcellence of Us 

spe«iinl deiuirtinaiita devoted to Pashloas, Fancy Work, Housckosauig. Flor
iculture, Talks with Girls, Mothsrs* Chat, Homs Adornment, ChiMraa, etc. 
Articlee ol gennrsi Imerwit by tliouglitful and experienced writere an  
foaturM of every iseuo. Uooa Into over a quarter of a million homea.

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I  lUAN BELL'S hosU of silnilreni Wlll ly pleased 

to l<Mirii lliHt the inoet brilliant «rork or.tBis
renowned sutlior will appear in the Woman’s Ho, 

sliou .
 ̂ . . Ill,iiumlarof her willy BrUcleeon‘‘Tbexfsw Woma
Companion tliroutlinuT t̂lM . .
slorlos of runisrksule power, she wlltconlrlbet« »•]. . ■ ... . -- - -----Btt®

die }osr. Besides ssvsr

and other timely kipirs.
MR5. MARY J. HOLMES Is on# of AmerteS'b 
i'S  srosisst nnvel-wrllei«. Her Islest snd bs 
olisrnilnc love-story—"Psiil Rslslon,” Will 
ditrlns lus year, when this slory Is ptibllsh 
iMMik form It alone will ssll for II.90 a copy. 
lULIA MAORUDBR, one of ths most ponnisr flstii 

wrltsrs of llih «lay, he* just (Xiinpultd s sU 
wlileb will sppmr iinrlns the year. Piiss of I 
»lory In bonk form will be II.M a copy.

A
prepsi
Bbovt,

splendid prosrsm of artet vsrtsty b a ^  
sred forU ieyssr, lnelQdins,io addftloa to 
t, tbs bsst work of such notsd sotbori as

-Octave. TbsssS,------------- lisi i W Prm irflflillofl,''
Joslsb Allsii’s WKt, Opts Rssd,

Ells Hicstasoa. R«09H C.T. Msysrs,
Hszsklsb Bottorwortb, Aspbls Siwstt,

'CiirsfltssrtWhiilir,
WMMsm O. Prost, Wi.O-- 

Stasisy WsSsrioe, ^
WUIN. tmkiB itf $êM

' IsehnnmbsrofthsOmpsnlon Isprofusely UInstrslod wlthssqolsfts 
In short, Il has '.hs best wrlters end most basnilful pIstnrM monsy "  
gtves on sn svsrns« »  pssss, »Iss )I by IS Inebea ssch iaans. prtntM 4 
and pat Intos hsntlsonisly llinstrated covar. It la an nnrlvnlsd 1^.. 
ssiBs of gonsrsl snd liome ittsraturo. A specimen copy sent freo (o sny

IJ’ ir  ’ • ■

W o •will send tho above magazin» fng«tfor 
to any of our subscribers upon roctfip  ̂bf’ ap 
accompanied an order and the pride o* 
subscription to TH E JOURNAL.. Address,

TEXflSSTOCKandFflRMJOl)
Pori Worth, ToxiiSo



TEXAS PTOCK ANC F A B y  JODItNAl..

StwlTtod Fans Jasrsal.
^  Fubllshod Ev«ry Wednesday
t ̂  ^  ■

JOUIRAI PUBUSHIRfi COlPAHY.
GBORGK B. LOVINO, Editor.

Oftic«i Tlioatss Bnlldlas, 
Maim Street-

312

most important industria«, will be o f whonlr'^aire prosperóos stock retary afld tr«Brarer, and Cbartes

IH»rt Worth Ottico. Scott-Harrold Bsildiao

■se Astoato onice, Osria BaUdlsg, 216 
Mal« Plax4*

All oorraspondonco abould be addretsod t< 
fbo Port Worth office.

Subscription, $1 a Year.

Bntered st the poetolBoeet DsIIm , Tbiib», foi 
lataasrteelou through the melle es second>clese 
matter. _____

Notice copy of add res iaeued by the 
Texas Live Stock aaeoclatlon for a 
meeting of the people of Texas at Aus
tin on January 27th, which Is published 
slfccwhore in this paper.

An'Hching for notoriety Is a falling 
alike common to little men and llttJe 
newspapers. The other cjpss of each let 
their actions and utteronces si>eak (or 
themselves; the most effective treat
ment, afbelt vigorous punishment, for 
the small fry alluded to Is, to let them 
severely alone—treat them with con
temptuous silence.

A generally accepted fart among bus-* 
iness men now a days Is that their pnjf- 
Its must be expected more from close 
buying and economical management 
than by a large per centage of profits. 
Bo with farming and stock raising, It is 
prudent management, exercise of good 
judgment and saving at all ends and 
comers that brings things out right at 
the year’s end, rather than by prices 
roalized for farnt products.

---------------------
A law to,,);)^otoct our fast disappear

ing game iS'.uipgcnUy needed. Buffalo 
Biv. extinct, and at the present rate of 
extermination by pot hunter:: and trap
pers, deer, antelope, turkey and cjuall 
will soon follow. They arc being 
slaughtered and hauled to shipi>tng 
points by the wagon load by men who 
make a regular business of It. A few 
yeers ago In many of our western coiwi- 
tles deer, antei'opa and turkey were 
abundant; now, a person might ride for 
days without finding any.

tremely valuable to her farmers and 
stock raisers, os weil as to the partici
pants. The members, on the other 
hand, will have an opportunity of meet
ing the business men and swing the 
various enterprises, and more especially 
the facilities afforded for the market
ing and slaughtering of live stock. 
Tliese industries, albeit In infancy, 
have done much for Port Worth and 
more for the state at large, and under 
certain and correct conditions are ca
pable of stlH greater things in the fu
ture. This exhibition of Port Worth 
Industrial and manufacturing resources 
will be mutually satisfactory; on the 
whole, citizens and visitors alike are to 
be congratulated, and we trvist the lat
te' will bear with them on departure 
pleasant recollections o f their stay in 
the Panther city. The Journal will, of 
couree, report the proceedings fully In 
next weeks’ issue.

An alleged “ formerly successful Pills 
county farmer,” now a newspaper man, 
furnishes a Fort Worth evening paper 
With a guaranteed sure-thing receipt 
for making a profit of |1,000 a year and 
a good living for self and family by 
mixed (arming and stock feeding on a 
160 acre farm, team, tools, etc., repre- 
aentlng an investment of |10,UOO, details 
of which the recipient paper states may 
jnake interesting reading for poor cot
ton farmers. The prescrlptlonlst omit
ted one Important item In his formula— 
explaining to the poor cotton farmers 
how to get hold of the necessary 110,000 
worth to start on.

The Amartik) Champion opposes an 
appropriation being granted for 
the , maintenance of the state 
ranger force, and Its last Issue 
centains a scathing arraignment 
of that body (or sins of omission and 
commission. Without touching on the 
truth of the chgrgec (some at leaat of 
Which we kn^)j:');o be true), the Journal 
Is oppoeed to,;the continuance of the 
ranger force, exbeptlng possibly on the 
Rio Orande l)bt<jer. Elsewhere in the 
state our county officers arc amply able 
(o enforce the law and protect life and 
property. The maintenance of the ran- 
gT" force, excepting where noted, is a 
needless expense and a cause of con
stant friction with county sheriffs,

■Hardly a week passes but evidence Is 
afforded o f the good 'work'bolng done by 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas, 
and It has been demonstrated long since 
thotMt will richly pay every cattleman,

, big and little, to join the association. 
The dues are but a trifle compared with 

advantgaes gained, and security at 
cd. Only a few days ago one of the 
elation Inspectors recovered eight 

jlQBd of cattle In Red River county, 
eh belonged to owners ranching In 

nitiarg^r, Wichita and Jack counties, 
and the Comanche and Chlcasaiw 

Vatlona, I. T. The traffic department 
Sed laat year has now passed beyond 

lie experimental stage, having been In- 
aental In effecting large reductions 

Seattle rates to foreign markets. While 
true that outsiders as well as mem- 
partlcipate In the money saved hy 

I'feductlros, ft Is one strong add! 
iTeBson for the claims of the as- 
Dn upon * ^ 0 8  cattlemen.

ling in adyance o f the meeting 
State Swine Breeders’ associa- 

wbich will haye met In Fort 
and departed before this Isaue 

^Uie hands of many of our readers 
not tliat the ^ thering will 

it  and profltgblp. Pleasant 
Sy oo, becaui(6 fNM* Worth la 

to hare tbh djlportnnlty of en 
a body of such representative 
e, and may be depended upon 

iln her record of never doing 
I %y hadves in the matter of en- 

Iwr gumts. Profitable, the 
■BOt tail to be. The dlscus- 
I away practical and eucceoe 

priMBtatlyes of one o f 7*exaa’

W ILD ANIM AL SCALP HILL. 
Elsewhere In this issue is published 

a vail from the Texas Live Stock Asso
ciation, through Its president and sec- 
rdary, for a meeting of all citizens of 
the state favorable to the passage of a 
Wild Animal Scalp Bounty bill, at Aus
tin on Wednesday, January 27. It is 
there proposed to discuss the subject 
and bring the same directly before the 
attention of the legislature. This Is a 
good and timely move, and it Is hoped 
that the meeting will be largely at- 
tende<l, and a full and free expres.slon 
had on the subject. That the annual 
loss of live 8to< k through their destruc
tion by wild aniinals Is enormous and 
fast increasing, and also that some con- 
certeil action looking to t>e extermina
tion of the latter Is necessary, are gen
erally conceded facts. Hut the moans 
Which should be adopted Is another 
question anil one upon which the stock
men themselves differ. Most of them 
frvor what Is known as the Crouch hill, 
the provisiens of which are pretty gen
erally known, having bf-en extensively 
piibllsheil; others oppose It on the 
grounds of excessive bounty which It Is 
rlHmril many counties are iiniihle to 
hear, disturbance to their stock by 
hurting in pastures, and various other 
rtasons. Then again, sonic oppose the 
proposed Isiunty on coyotes, claiming 
their utility In the destruction of Jack 
rabbits owcrhalances their depredations, 
but are favorable to allowing a bounty 
(cr lobo wolves. Thus It Is evident 
there are many phases of the (lueslion, 
each enlisting support or opposition !ie- 
cordlng to the interest involved. It Is 
for tliflr discussion that the proposed 
meeting is called, and it Is to be hoped 
a unanimous and satisfactory decision 
may be reached, (or presentation to the 
legislature,

Ol’H OUERlt COUNTY NEIOHHORS.
Greer county setUers are at lust rc- 

Ib'vcd from the slate of suspense in 
wLlch they have existed for the past 
few years. 'The bill which originated in 
the House, where It was drafted and 
pushed by Dr-legate Flynn of Oklahoma 
soon after Oreer county was Incorpor
ated, passed the Senate on January 7, 
and now awaits the President's signa
ture. A report that ho would Interpose

farmers, will build and beautify new 
and better homes, and “ fix up’’ gener
ally and that beautiful country wiU 
blossom^s tb« rose.

N K W 8  A N p  N O T ! « .

J. H. King, of Ennis, recently hutcti- 
erod a hog which weighed 770 pounds 
and from k made 400 pounds of lard.

The snow which fell In Amarillo and 
adjoining country some three weeks 
since, Is said to have been the heaviest 
in years, and baa not aJl disappeared 
yet.

8a« Angelo Enterprise: C. H. Rathje 
defievered Saturday to L. C. Dupree
70 hogs for shipment to Arkansas......
Albert Kliu-ald bought from J. C. Mc
Manus 50 'head of stock cattle at |10.

A disastrous Are broke out at the 
Buckners Orphans Home near Dallas 
on Friday night, resulting In the de
struction of the Iwys’ building and the 
death of sixteen of the boys.

The Childress lam-d and latlle com
pany have just lioivght the William 
Hall tract ot land, comprising thirty- 
one sections (19,840 acres) In the north
west part of Childress county at |l per 
acre.

Childress Index: Hob Turner of Tur
ner Bros., Gaga, O. T., bought 700 year
ling steers from W. L. tJnderwoofl, June 
delivery, and 200 from A. W. Long, to 
1)0 delivered same time. Price about 
HC, • _

Jefferson J-lmpleeute: Wo oppose
state convict labor on farms. Tlic 
policy Is vlriov.s. It Icad.s to Jobl)eTy. 
It fo-stiTS tihe mest o-bjertionable form 
of prison lalair competition with fixe 
and honest labor.

T. E. Peters, of El I’aso, Tex., last 
week contracted with Gov. Tarasas. ot 
Chihuijhtwi, Mex., for 2O,OO0 head ot 
cattle. Gov. Tanisa.s Is one of the larg
est cattle and shsep owners In Mexico 
and brands annually over SO.lMk) calves.

The death 4s announced on the 8tli 
In-vtnn-t of Mr. .Jo-hn Shell, of George
town, In his 81st year. Mr. Shell was a 
native of Virginia, but fer ever .lO years 
resided In Georgetown. He was a well- 
known stcK’k raiser, former, and the 
pioneer nnseryman In Ih-.i-t section.

Kimble County Citizen: The 70L
ranch property was sold at shf-rllT sale 
'art Tiiesclay to satisfy a judgment of 
120,000. The propriety was hid in for 
lohn 1). Illehnrds:;n, Jr., at 83.000.... 
Capt. Chas. SPhri'lner Bi>ent several 
(lays in the city this week liK>klng 
iftcr his land interests.

C. T. Herring, of Veruon. who owns 
a large cattle ranch In the nDribwett- 
ern portion of Woodward county, Ok-, 
lahoma, has just cinsed a deal for an
other large pasture In the same county 
just north of Gage, on the Southern 
(Ca.nsas raHraad. Mr. Herring will 
stock this ranch In the spring.

Recent slock transactions'atColorado 
City Included the following: Scott & 
McNalry of Colorado. Tex., bought 20( 0 
stock rattle from Fenchler Bros., El 
Paso, at 511; W. P. AndTson S'Old 52 
coining twos to W. (Hover at ?13; 
Wm. Humphreys sold .1. P. llolveitscn 
50 cows at $12; K. A. .Icffress bought 3« 
stenr calves from J. W. Glover at 812.

homeatesH  ̂ Taw" 
who. on March 16, 1896, was a bona fide 
occupant ot land in Greer county, and 
alioiws him six months preference right 
from the passage of the act In which 
to Initiate his claim thereto. He is re
quired to pay land office fees only, and 
Is given In all flve years to complete his 
entry. For six months he holds the 
right to purchase at 81 an acre, payable 
In flve equal annual installments, any 
additional land to which he was In ac
tual possession on March 16. 1896, not 
exceeding 160 acres. The uncertainty 
si;iTouadiag their titles has heretofore 
retarded much attempt at Improvement 

the homesteads In Oreer eoiinty. Now 
that all clond is removed the settlers,

Bhlpmsnts of American apples to Eu
rope in 1890 were: From Bosto-n, 725,- 
042 barrels; from Now York, 454,771 
barrels; from Montreal. 09'.»,4!lK bar
rels; from Halifax. 204,095 barrels; 
from Portland, 71.207 barrels, and from 
Philadelphia, 1033 barrels, miaking a 
total of 2,150,334 barrels, ns against 
527,524 barrels for the preceding y^ar.

Ooodiright meosgar___ During Decom-
ber the Santa Fe brought Ircm Texas 
1235 cars of stock, mostly cattle which 
stopped in Kansas, on the foctl-In-titan- 
sit rate.

Sweetwater Review: J. P. Trammell 
bought the Crowson stock o f cattle 
this week, paying 814.25 per
■head. There were over 300 head. 
He sold to Mr. Buckinghani, of Kansas 
City, 100 of the stoers, receiving 816 
for Is; 818 and 2s end 823 for 3s and
over_R. M. Clayton and Pytxjn
bought of Pink Robertson, at Decker, 
120 head of cattle, paying 813 for cows 
and $10 for calves.

Bastrop Advertiser: Tom Bishop
bought from M. A. Prokop probably 
the heaviest cow ever raised hi' this 
town or county. The cow was raised 
by Mr. Prokop in Bastrop, was a mix
ture o f Dtirhalh and Jersey, and 
ivelghed 1463 pounds. Mr. Prokop has 
lieen milking the cow continuously for 
the last five years, the first year with 
the calf and the last four years without 
a calf. It was a brown muley, and 
rolling fat.

Brenham Banner: The business of
improving the roads and bridge of 
Washington county hy the county con
victs goes bravely forward. The forty 
foot bridge near Bamuela church on the 
Independence road hue recently been 
removed and a 21-lnch sewer covered 
by a dump substituted. Supeiintend- 
ont Robertson was in the city Satur
day. From him the Banner loams that 
work will commence Tueeday on build
ing a bridge near Burton.

The iastte o f stock fo r the Navarro 
ooiinty tnnnin-g company, Corsicana, 
Tex., has all lieen taken and It will 
commence to oonstnict at once a large 
tannery in the northeastern part of the 
city. The plant will lie' ready In a very 
short time with a capacity of 200 hides 
per month. It Is the intention of this 
company to further extend as the re- 
qulrtments cf trade demand. The offi
cers are W. S. Beeson, general mana
ger, and J. C. Rogers, head tanner.

Texas Stork Farmer: The Indianap
olis Farmers (?) Congress seems not to 
have amounted td much, and comment
ing oh the failure, Mr. Sago o f the 
Iowa station -Bald there seemed to be 
no time for the discussion of practical 
quo tlcns affe;tlng agriculture; for the 
t'ca'Son, he Bccroed to think, that the 
delcgatcB were not fairly rap-caenta- 
tlvc c f agrLullural interests. We hope 
that Mr. Sago meant ho reflection upjn 
the horny seated farmers appointed by 
Farmer Lively to represent Texas at 
I'he congress.

Our Dumb Animals: I f  each of oiir 
wrrteru friends will carry a pocket 
conipcs«. such as otn be bought for 25 
cents or leas, they will never be ip 
doubt when a bllzzaid comes whlcQi 
way to go. I have carp:i:d c<ne for mere 
than thirty years la cities of the old 
world and new. In the swamps o f Flor
ida and 091 the (fialns of Dakota, and 
never been loot. Another suggestion: 
Ix)t the goveranient expend seme of 
the surplus In establishing more 
weather stations through the west to 
give warning of flrese storirms.

Drovers’ Journal, 15th: ,1. H. .lohn- 
ian was 'hero from Johnson counly, 
Iowa, on his way home from El Paso, 
Tex. He eays them are large numbers 
of buyers there who are contracUnig for 
Moxlean cattle for spring delivery. H* 
say.s Mexican yearlings are selling at 
87.00@10.00; two-year-olds, 811.00@ 
13.00; three-year-olds. 813.00@14.00, 
and cows, 88.50@ 10.00, American 
money.

Amarillo Dsniwrat; The rsi enl b'lz- 
zard and heavy rain emphasized' the 
need of better stock fhtUer In this 
oiinlry. Of course nearly all the na

tive stock would ooine thr.ough without 
shelter, but if good barns were pro
vided for them they would amply repay 
the outlay of e'apital In growth ai«l cur 
native stock would bo much better 
than at present.

a veto was promptly denied, and the 
extcutlve will offer no objection. It is 
sefe to assume therefore that the hill 
will In a few days become law.

Texas is closely connected In many 
respects with Greer county, a large pro
portion of whose settlers crossed Red 
River to that (air land when she was 
claimed and held by the state of Texas.
After this claim was decided adversely 
to tho state, Delegate Flynn introduced 
thd bill above alluded to whieh went to 
the Committee on Public l^ands and 
was favorably reported with a provi
sion requiring settlers to pay. 81 an 
acre for nil lands. Delegate Flynn then 
contended for an amcndm'ent, giving 
each bona fide settler 100 acres free and 
the right to purchase at 81 an acre,
After a hard fight he carrlwl his point 
Tho bill passed the House April 22. and 
went to the Senate. At tols juncture 
the Chicasaw and Ch()rtaw lobby 
brought In their claim that the Indiana 
were thd real owners of the land. This 
was a repetition of the old claim that 
they owned the Cheyene and Araphoe 
country and prospects for an indefinite 
squabble seemed good. However, after 
an absence of many months Senator 
Borry^ who called up the bill In the 
Senate, seems to have caught the In
dian lobby napping, and reported the 
bill on Dec. 21, last, without amend
ment.

The bill Is one of the moat Important 
measures to the settlers of Groer county
that has been passed^glngg. ihex-WeraJ 4a4uatiji Is g iOw'lUgTirTEelailn^ 
taken from Texas an_d ma^^a part of P**0P*  ̂ “ f *■**“  mt**
Oklahoma Territory. R  extends the pro
visions given above to every person 
qualiHed^^nder IKe

The St. Ix)uià i^^tlonal stock yai-ds 
have just Issued 4h,çj,r amnual report for 
1897. wbVh Is something unique. Be
sides tho usual Htatistleal Information, 
It contains the adwrUslng cards of the 
principal commls$fon firms, zinc etch
ings of the members, views of the 
yards, etc. Tho sdlivenir report, as it 
Is stykil, ia compiled by Philip H. 
Hale, editor and publl.-her of the Na
tional IJve Stcr'k Reporter, and Is tarty 
and handsome in Hie extreme. W e ex
tract therefrom roceip|,8 .at the yards 
for lS9(i, their l>anticr year, m  follows: 
Cattle 792,302, hogs 1.618,090. sheep 
591,033, horses and mules ¿2,921.

Amarillo Champion: Reports regard
ing the IrM'sc.s Rii.9tilnc<l are coming in 
slowly. Tho highest amon'g Ktock- 
farmers Is Jlni Ivy. wh.o lost seventy- 
eight head of stock cattle by drifti'niS 
l)eforc the storm Into a draw. The other 
losses reported are from fifty head 
down to ond or two. Those who have 
had small biinch:s an-d p'.onty of feed 
have not siiffeixd loss. Wo hear o f 
heavy losses of r.a*gc cattle, hut not 
enough details to warrant the staling
of niiml)er8......1. T. Estes, whose feet
were l>adly frozen while out in the re
cent .snow storm, aoiilh o f Amarillo, 
died of pnoumcnla Tuesday.

Laat week 52.000 scabby sheep were 
slaughtered at El Paso. C. E. Mamby 
of Colorado, bought tihem In Mexico, 
paid duly on them, government In
spector discovered scab, put them In 
quarantine, Mexh'an officials rffuse;! to 
allow them to return to Mexico, and 
they were eating their heads off; so 
they were slaughtered ami (heir car
casses given to the poor Mexicans.

Graham I.«adfr: Smith Groves of ()'- 
ney, was In Graham last Friday, and 
g^ve the Leader a pleasant call. He 
Informed us tht the men, women and 
children of that community turned out 
last week and made a rabbit drive, ami 
killed about 700—catching 230 at one 
drive. The rabbits are getting to be a 
great pest to the farmers, but a few 
such drives as the people of Olneymado 
w'lll soon thin them out.

[('Diilinucd on I ’lige,'». I

Pecos Valley Argus: The beet sugar

For Sale.
__  M ISGEL L f lN 60ÜS.

‘‘C O A S T  ¥ ü N m ; ’
l.andM for ?»a»e. :«).000 norcA. «  to n  per

leriii.-i. in (*hum»>erA, 
IliMTrlii arid other ooiintieH. 

Ilirtck waxy, blui'k lio^r-wallow. lihick Handy und 
onorolnto. Uotcnlnr HoiiAOnii; no drtiuaht». For 
paniphlvti, full InroriuaTlon write

W. C. MOORE, Houston, Tex.

FO R  S A LE.-C on. BR EED ER S’ D IR EC TO R Y.

CATTLE FOR SALE. T H E  R E D  CROSS STO C K  F A R M
1000 yesrllna ■teem, per heud................... IHSU
1000 two yeuroIdHtcen, per bead............  It M)
NIO three year old aleem. per bead........... 13 .V)
MO (our and up steer», per head...............  1ft .M
lUUU oowH three to nine yearn old uer head 11 00 
ftOO two year old belfern, per head .... H 60
ftoo one year old hclfem, per head. . 6 fto

The above are lower country cattle, about 
throe-fourths of them have Mexican brands.but 
are not Mexican Cattle, w ill deliver in March 
next, at Alice, Tex. W ill sell al! together or 
separate as desired. I  alito have (or sale a bunch 
of about tmuu bead of stock cattle, located near 
San Antonio. Address,

VORIES P. BROWN,
San Aatou lo, : : : Texas.

G R A N D V IE W  HEREFORDS;
60 YO Û N C  BU LLS

Of Anxiety 4th., Lord Wilton, Ancient 
Britton, Tho (irovo 3rd, Garfield, Beau 
Heal and other leading Strains for 
salu. Address

C H A S i 6 i C O M S T O C K , ^ ^ s s o i m i .

j], .1

P. O. Box 226, AUSTIN, TEX.
------- Ĵfircedtia of

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogt

Wa can aoppir fitmlUsa and datrit* with froab oows at oU timoo. This Is 
our specialty.

200 HEAD
.lacks. Jennets, Stallions and .Short Horn Catllo, Mur
freesboro. Tenn., on February 3, 4, 6, 1897. In this, 
our second Brooders’ .Sale, wo place before the public 
such a lot of stock, from apo iiito f number and breeding,

I as was never boforo collected. This stock is consigned 
by tho loading breeders of the state, and w ili bo sold 
without reserve to tho highest bidder. Send for cata
logue. r . O. Box 221.

CATllE FOR SALE.
«XI ICfxxt Southwest T e i » »  Fow«, per heart. to

H year» o5rt...................................................
20D oiH’», StoerB. per head.............................. Jij-^
:«10 iwo«. Steen*, per head............................... •14.IX)
axi oiienaud two«. IleiferH, i»er head W.ÜÜ and Jl̂ l.tXI
KXI fours and up. steer«, per head...................f2*Z.tX>

Tho above are all good, well Improved and Ntuooih 
cattle In good shape. Alsu

90 Two-Year-Old Durham Bulls,
AM , WOMI» KK.DS.

P R IC E  S3B. T O  350 P ER  H EA D .
All o f of Ihcse cuttle are loeatert on the I. *  (i. .V 

It. K.. lül lullus soutbwuM of Httn Autoiilo, Texas. 
Addrouu:

G .  H .  O . y
D IL L E Y , FRIO CO ., T E X .

YOUNG STEERS F0R5ÄLE.
I  can deliver at Waskrm. Texas, by January 

23,TS00 head, one and two-ycur-old steer.'»; the 
cattle ore on Kod R iver bottom. In good llx. In 
one mark and brand. W ill have to close trade 
hy January 10, to deliver by time named above. 
WIU also lake contract to deliver cattle (or 
April 1.

C. C. HERNDON, Shreveport, La.
Stock Cattle and Bulls

F ’O R ,  S A . I j H3.
1050 good Cows.'CalvcH, Yearling Steers and 

Heifers, in pasture in Jlnylor and W ilbarger 
Counties. Also full blood Durham Hulls, all 
ages. In Jack Comity. Address,

KING, 6ILTNER. KNIGHT & CO.
FOR SALE.

JACKS.
S tando rd 

Bred T ro tte rs Draft Horses

JEFF EARL, Fort Worth Texas.
C A T T L E . S W IN E — Continued.

F 2 S .  S - A - I j I H j .  f a n c y
I  have (or sale, at tho Waggoman's Stables,

Fort Worth, one our

High Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fresh In milk or heavy springers. Also a fow 
high bred Tennessee saddle and fnat pacing 
sbullious. F. G. B U F O R D .

B E R K S H I R E
PIG S.

The very best quality, by 
Black Prince 11 win
ner of first and KweepAtake 
prixea at tSDaliaa. bow 
pljnia Hpecialty. BUOWN 
id Rgg« for «ale at reason-

BULLS FOR SALE.
1 have for sale, three miles 

from Reovillc, 4(K) head good 
high grade Durham, Devon, 
Hereford, Holstein, red and 
hlaek Polled Angus Bulls. Call 

OD or write me before Iniying.
W. J. Statno, Beevllle, Texas.

stewartBros.,«®Sj«„Hy.''T«.'''‘ Shorthom  Bulls
:iNE
RUIT

of B2 acres and Improvements (or
■ rgi ■

owing to spectnl ca-jses. Ixxmted
sole ut a bnrgnlir on easy terms

In the bunnor county of Washlng- 
rt p  11 ton, Texas, near the prosperous 

-  n | \ lV l city o f BrenhnmMhe county seat, 
on the Central und Santa P'0  Railroads. Four 
thousand two hundred young bearing trees. 
T itle  perfect. No incumbrance. A  rare cbunoe. 
Address (naming this paper)

P Uf 411 HUT Detaware BnlldlnR, t>ort■ n  « flUrl I , Worth, Texas-

H ave  you ANYTHING TO 
SKMa. liEAHK 
OB TUADS-----

F O K .
Fiftyjiom tiig I's and S's, registered and sub

ject to registration. Forty full bloods, 
coming 7s. s ix ty  gmaes, coming 7s.

J, W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
,/<h.W. BURGESS,

Ft. W orth, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

f so advertise it in the Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal and I 
getaTakar.Rates reasonable

AiinnaBs TEXAS STOCK & FARM JOURNAL
Fort Worth. Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, W ise Couotj, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, - Proprielor.
Breeders and Imporlera o f Pure Bred Hereford 

Cattle. Cattle for Sule.

IiK(ìH()KN Chickens and 
able price«. KI). L. OL1VÏCK, Cooper.’ Texas.’

F=’O F R  © A L - E -
Fioe Tennessee bred 

Jacks and Jennets and 
large high*cla«« RngUsh 
Berkshire hogs. We nan- 
die the best o f stock and

___ _ prices reasonable. K ing
Pltt,32,937A. bred byMetcall Bros., East Ehuo» 
N. Y.. and Cohirabus II, IW.'ISA, herd boars. 
O nri^w s are high bred and good individt«ala. 
W rite via for catalogue free.

JETTON *  REED,
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreeaboro, Tenn.

B ER K S H IR E HOGS.
Bred and for t^ le  By

M .  O .  A B F = »A IV IQ ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicriv Bred Stock ̂ For Sole.

OlbT-EDOB HERD.
Of registered Poland 

Chinaa. winners of first 
I In every class showed In 
nt Taylor Fair, 1 8 #(V.

Held Hoars, “ Texas 
_  Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal V. 8,”  both winners o f first in class. 
Young ROWS bred nnd pigs for sate. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. CorrcB)>ond* 
ence Sollclicd. Wn. O'Cosnob, Taylor, Texas.

9 !

SUNNY SIDE NEREFORDS.
T fi f’ N T 'P iE ' c c u n u D Oi l l  I l n  I I l iP i  P P i r i l lP i l lM  Zft.OO pounds. Sunny Side herd took more 
— "  V I A  A  A AJAJ A  Aj A JA / A J A wKJ first premiums than any herd of any breed at

Dallas State Fair In IHtS. Large English Berk
shire hogs nnd M. It. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, 
Mnnaprer, Henrts'tn, Texas,____________________

W D T 'J l D C A k l  Breeder of prize winning 
.1 . v j T l l V o U r i .  Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

Black Mlnorens, S. C. Brown T.,eghoms, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In season. Also

Registered Poland-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. W rite  (or prices.

R flN D O L, T a r r a n t  C o u n t y ,  
T e x a s -

The Shreveport Cotton Oil Co., Shreveport, 
La., can supply, at reasonable price, cotton
seed hulls and meal for ono to two thousand 
head ofCEtUe. For particulars address asahove.

P A S T U R E  TO  R E N T .
The well known 
C'resswell ranch 

on the Canadian river. W ill carry 20,(XX) cat
tle. For paticulnrs address

J .  M. G O B U R N ,

rehitlng to tho Cheap 
l a n d s  of T r in ity  County, Texas.

An ünparsJleled Offer
to llioNn of «mull mouiw, who dPHlro »  Home in 
the groat stale of Texaw. W'riios. D. M OORE,
e i G M A I N S T . ,  HOUSTON.

more K«n«rally than ever before.- From 
Maine to California, and from Florida 
to Wadhlnffton, people, eee that they 
can TienKiittany heroine irreattytjenefltM 
by Its deveiopmenit, are studying, up 
and seeking Information upon this very 
important national tnduetry.

Velasco World: This week a deal 
was closed whereby the I.«ke Jackson 
planhation, so long owned by the New 
York and Texas Liwd rompany, haa 
paaaed Into the hands of private par
ties, Mr. T, J. Oliver of Dallas, baeom- 
Ing the purchaser, for the sum c< |S2.- 
500. The plantation comprlsos 3642 
acres; the deeds have panted, and Mr. 
Oliver has becim actiive operations to- 
warila cultivating the place thU year.

Drovers’ Journal, Jan. 11; The board 
o f director« of the Goodnlght-Ttiayer 
graded cattle rompan-y held Ita first 
meeting Saturday, and electrtl Theo
dore F. R ke preeidenU William M. 
Reid vlce-preai(i^t, NortoibThao'er aeo-

f ö f s a l e y b a r ä -
IF  TA K E N  A T  O N C E .

TO heart rcisl«t€rort DeTai»« Kwes. hrert lo inmb 
iw l uf- Mw h and AttrHranrt a fpie ^XTm gtKK! 
Kama. Will ««II all or a ¡»art ut tbo flock.

S. W . Anderson,
A S B U R Y , W . VA.

For •  tXGHflNGE.
4M aer« fami, ali levai. Vallog lanrt.

All under good feoec. 149 «rre« In cuUivatlon. S 
house«, lastlng water. I*rloe ITAM).

•nu aeree, about CflO aere« «grlrulturml. balance 
fine grati ng lanrt Alacre« IneuttlvaUon.good bou»e. 
Iota. bams. eto. Prive «ffilO.

•KJUO to MMIU worth verg deklrab!« nnlmproved 
Stephenvllle city pmiicrty.

Wel) Inprovert rtsldciM». with aere« Innd. 
worth 1X109.

WIII exohange oiiy or «il v f aliore pn>i*ertf for 
M«rrtmndl«eof any kln«l.

B. F. RUSSELL,
e . o .  aox 13, Vax.

, '■ t r

JACKS FOR SALE.
Three .luck«. 4. 7 and fi yeura old. in good condì* 

tion and «tire breedorn. Furprl^ apply io

B. W HITE, laa Grange. Texas-
F O R  S A L E .

Fifteen  head ot nice High-grade Hereford 
Hulls Ono Your Old; also, one Registered BulL

T O M  H O B E N , Nocona, Tex.

C A R  C J l l  C Stock Now and Second- 
r U I v  t J l l t o l i i  bund F-urnlture and House
hold Oo(hIr. vVeil established trade. Kent 
ruasonitblu. Best locution In city. Address

C 1.9th *  IWslii 8 t «„
• p e r l l X ,  r o K T  w o t i i , t k x .

9 R H  Rill  I S  9 R H  F * n e  P o l a n d  C h i n a  P i g s
Highly Bred unrt well grown. None better.

1 have 75 two-year old nml 150 yenrllngShort
horn HuIIh for enb*. A1«o 2.) ycurlliig Hereford 
|iuIlB. inspection inviteil.

w .  F=. h a i =r n e :d ,
DiincAlon. f ’ooper County, Mo.

HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLE FOR SALE.
22.5 hij-h-tirado Hereford stock cattle 

for sale. Adrress
W. S. IKARD, Henrietta, Tex.

J .  H .  B E A N y  Iowa Park, Tex-
Breeder of the l>cHt nt ruins of ABEUDKKN ANt« irs. 
These cattle now «land at the lead of all t>ecf 
breedN. Thel>estlii tho world, bnving taken tlrnt 
prixd at the W'orld's Kair over all breeds, und suuie 
at all late fairs and In Europe.

M ISO ELLA N EO U S.
BrcGdei

ofW . R. M ICKLE,
l l e g i s t e r e d  P o la m l- C h ln a  S w in e  

a n d  F in e  P o u l t r y

Of the following varieties: Light Brabmas 
Buff Cochins, B. P. Hocks, S. b. Hamburga: 
■IsoM. B. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks and Toulouse 
Ocese. Kggs for hatching Chickens and Ducka. 
12 (or IS; Turkey» and Oecso, M (or 12.

P IG S  IN  P A I R S  N O T  A K I N .

Satisfaction guaranteed on all sales.

Blrdvllle, Tarrant Co.. Tq

F a i r v i e w  S t o c k  F a r m .
Thoroughbred HolatelnfFrelalaa Cattle 

Barred Pljinouth Rock Chicken«, M. B. T n r  
hey«. Aleo Poland -
boar Bonsoelon D, who took flmt to c Io m  and 
awoepotakea a l Dallaa Fair, T b «  only Black 
V. 8. and W ilke« herd In Texan. B o n a  of Id « 
al Block U . S  a Jr. B. F. W BD EL,

Geoiv«town. Texan.

DONTOROPPigs, Shet-p or Jersey Cattle unti 
U». WIU sare you monev.

R. o. MASON a do.

SCOTCH COL
L IE  or other 

_ Do«». Poultry, 
until you hear from

K irkaviita , Mo.

FOR SALE.
0 . 1. C. Hogi, Toulouse Oee«e, Whit* 

Guineas, While Leghoru and White 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

M1R8.
____________________ Olrc’.evlH^NTexaa.

SCOTCH COLLIE (Skepherd Docs).
rapplos for ao)« from tratnad »Ml ragtsioroa pa- 

T«iits.enaWal,V hast blood of Kasland anil AMortaiL 
Addita» rvyto'wa Ihia Uiy XOna aad Kaanalk. '

Breeders of Aberdeen-Angas Caitle.
Young Stock, W ell Bred and of Correct Type. 

For sale, singly orear lots.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut, 111.

Graded Game For sale.
Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for .-iale. 

Addro.ss, W .  ,T. I .O tJ A N ,
K h o in e , T ex ,

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas.

300 head of P u re -B red  H erefords, 50head of 
Bulls for oale.

H ighly Bred unrt well grown. None better. 
Winning prices. Write,

0 0 « N  S .  K E R R  &  © O N ,
Sherman. Texaa.

P O U LTR Y .

BRAHMAS AND LEGHORNS.
Autocrat Light Brahma.s, direct from Wil

liams’ BnlT I.«ghoi-ns; Arnold Strain Brown 
Leghorns, Owens and Forsyth strain.

Brahma or Buff Ikîgiiorn Eggs 82 per 18; 
Brown lÆghorn Kggs 81.50 per 111. Satisfac- 
lory hatch guaranteed.

J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

HAWKINS P0DLTRÏ YARDS,
H. r. \viiitc lieghorna. Kvory oncMOores ítfli»olnt« 

and bettor. Fartrldge Cochin« (loako «train). Fen 
scores 1K7. Indian (same« (Wcl»ater atruln) and 
Black Broa«tcrt Uert'ttame B.intam«. Kgg«IS.Od|>cr 
setting.' 1.akea anU Dead Kasy Uce Kxtcrtnlnntor 
shipped from Fort Wurth (Icneral Supply Agent. 
TAPA IT niWI^INQ 1303 K. loth Street, 
LUAfl IV, üñllMnOy Fort Worth, * Tgxuk.

C. S- CROS5L H. L« LBIBPRIBD* Mgr.

S W IN E.

a. w . aMiTF

R O Y A L  H E R D  P O LA N D -G H IN A S .
B*rr«d P ly m o u t u  

Bock Oblokena. My 
stock took first prem
ium at the Kansas 8tat« 
Fair this fall.

^WARD A. BAILBY,

Mountain View Stock and fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaotor, Msoomb, Mo., Breeder asd 

Shipper e( ohotoa Ohio Improrad Cheater White 
and EngUah Bershtrea Ooo turalsh O. L C. la 
pairsortrloa (no kin); Berkahlrea from Prlia 
herd at World's Pair. Hare about H head 
March and April pigs that I will aell at a bar- 
gala. I am jready to take your order aow for 
(all pigs; have a One lot of August and Septea- 
bar pigs. I Insuie every pig eold against awlna 
plague tor two years and will replace all that die 
free of eharge. Order aow aad get choiee. 
Write tor what you waat.

J. ft* Aghast^ .  Aiioisb.

T H O R O U G H B R E D . .I P O U L T R Y .
L IG H T  BRAHMAS. Part
ridge Cochins,Buff Cochins , 
Black Langnhans, Barred i  
Plymouth Rocke,' SUverl 
Wyandotte». S. C. B row n ' 
Leghorns. Bronze Turkeys 

Illustrated Catalog, treating 
on all diseases of Poultry, 
worth t l—r n ic  roB s ta m p . 

0. E. SKIMMEB Oolambus, Koa

[DjmflMfl CHICKENS.
.M^aail I II— I ' ■■ ™ ' ■ ■ ■ ' '   

I have a tew of the famous Fetch strain of 
L igh t Brahmas tor sale. A lso a few beautiful 
While Idjghorns. Kggs. 82 (or 15. Address,

F. P. PREUITT,

$100
T h a t D r M rK R K 'S  C X L- 
K R R A T K D  M A G IC 8 P A . 
V IN C D R B  remoTee-cures 

Seayin», Splints, Ringbonea, Curbs, 
Wlndpuffs, Thorougbpins, Capped 
Hocks. Knee aad Ktbows, Sprains, Bad 
Tendoan, Sweeney, Enlarged and Sup- 
narstlng Glands, Rbeumatltm, Joint 
Lameness, Nsylcnlar Dlaesae, Muacia 
8k>renesa, Fistula, Quittor, Shoulder
lameness. Sett Bunches, Bony Oroarth, 
la a  hours without pain. Will not stop 
horse from work or leave scar. 1X00 by
mall. Send for patlolara to 

UR. Ow W. MaKae, Haason, Hina.
SfiOMDOOftS

■ J ̂ .

II

. ’“.A't* is fry '

B E S T  CO R N  FO R  T E X A S .
Mr l.uker. Athena raise, asys; “Vonr corn md* 
t i iMiihel* par sera for isa this year teforr lbs 
dronth SM mar sativa oom. wbleb m ada only M 
buabala " a  beat khida. Two aampla a. raialcirsa 
aodjUgfRae . Afigma: XO—rn-tb» gesdUiaws»,
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DE UVAL SEPÄMTORS.ISS.'SÄ̂ dl.’i^i'.iSäi:

<

\

>*#<BiaA* HTATB EXFSHIIIKVr HTATIOK, 
Arrlottilursl Uo]1«b«  P. U., Mlob., 

Jsuusrj •, IW .
*‘l i  KiT«« o>e sTtat plemsvr« to reftcat tax tssti* 

%»onf M  to the raloe and efflefenef o f  the DeLAThl 
i'ream Heparatorii. For another year thp7 baTo 
boeii In constant use undei inf inimediataobaorYa- 
lion. The per cent, o f fat ia Bkiiu-mllk la aeldow 
nu)re than a ucro traee. Althoash aobjccted to 
tho irylojt cunditlona of a dairy course where be* 
iiUinor« touat pot tbeu together and operate them, 
ilspy have required iUUe or no repair« and are still 
In exoellent eoDditlon* TbereaeUof alons course 
o f  eaperlnieDishdurlnj which these mochinCH h îve 
been subjected to every reasonable text, commend 
them for ulllcleni'y, ihurouKbneM of skimming, 
small |»ower required, ease o f  uianagemont aud 
jwrfect oouHtrucUon.'*

Clin to n  l). Sm ith . Director.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Itsndulpli *  ( '̂uinl Bts., 

UK1CA.UO.
74 Oörtlandl 8tr»«t, 

MKW KCRK.

ter eastern shippers txx>k hold freely, 
and It was a lively narket. Bales 
rang«d at froo» 13.1603.90 tor the 
pooreat to  the bc«t lots, with trading 
largely at the topkktl>ol;ak;iO, &vhg 
largely at from |3.30@3.46. Singeing 
light hogs sold at the top and big bogs 
averaging 400 pounds and upwards 
were t'ho worst eellcrd. In shee-p there 
was an active demand once more and 
prices stronger. Sheep were wanted at 
from 32.60@4.00 for Inferior to prime 
natives with wcetem fed flocks selling 
at from |S.4U^8.0B. Yearlings were in 
demand alt from $3.85@4.50, Mexicans 
going to hlgheet and lambs sold at 
from 33.50®f5.25, acci>rdlng to quality. 
Receipts, cattle IC.OOO head, hogs, 
52,000, sheep 15,000.

M AU K ETS .

FORT WORTH MARKET.
Reported by the Fort Worth, live 

stock com-raialon company; Oirr market 
contlmice «trong and active at the 
quotattens w » madic in oair last market 
letter, and wo made some, ealee the 
past week al>ovc the prices quotc.l, <hi 
vccotmt of heavy demand arw! light re
ceipts. Our market is short on good 
butcher cattle, and w© are flnd.ng 
quick sale 'for overytTiing desirable at 
good stiff prices. W e topped the mar
ket iaat w^ek oil cows at J2.50 an<l on 
hogs at $3.10. We quote: Fat stoeis 
$2.Y6@3.25, fat cows and heifers $2.25@ 
JI.50, canners $1.25@1..50, fat hogs $2.00 
ll^S.lO, stock hogs $1.7 îii'2.25. Some of 
our last week’s Sales;

Cato & Holman, 103 hogs, av. 202, 
$3.00; R. B. Whlsnant, 82 hogs, av. 203, 
$3.00, 22 hogs, av. 100, $2.40; J. B. Ua-' 

, Vila, 17 rough hogs, av. 251, $2.75, 141 
fc-oder bogs, av. 89, $2.40; O. W. Ar- 
kd'ge, 130 feeder hogs. av. 60, $2.30; A. 
A. Thompson, 321 loeder hags, av. 81, 
$2.35; G. W. Arledge, 26 hogs, av, 148, 
$2.80; C. II. Brown. 87 hogs, av. 188, 
$3.00, 87 hogs, av. 190, 13.05; J. J. Pit
man, 64 bogs, av. 190, $2.95; J. A. Car
ter, 106 feeder hogs, av. 99, $‘2.20; J. 
Piric, 26 feeder hogs, av. 70, $2.25, 30 
hogs, av. 163, $2.85; J. M. Collin, 83 
bogs, av. 210, $3.10; C. h. Harris, 4 
cows, av. 882, $2.25; G. Kramer, 8 heif
ers, nv. 648, $2.25, 15 heifers, av. 675, 
$2.00, 11 heifers, av. 502, $2.25; J. R. 
Rich, 8 bulls, av. 1047, $1.45. 13 cows, 
av. C43, $2.36’, 4 yearlings, av. 350. $2.30, 
1 yearling, av. 410, $2.25; Jack Hlttson, 
25 steers, av. 584, $2.20. 10 heifers, av. 
4.35, $2.00, wagon hogs, 51, av. 210, $2.80; 
R. R. Bostick, 10 yrarllngs, $10 head, 37 
lie/fers, $7.50 head; B. Hackett, 14 heif
ers, av. 546, $2.10; R. R. Bostick, 26 
yearUng", $10.50; Day & S., 4 cows, av. 
732, $2.00, 4 canners. av. 667, $1.50, 1 
steer, av. 1120, $2.75; J. Williams, 8 
cows, av. 788, $2.35. 2 bulla, av. IICO, 
$1.45. 8 cows. av. 785, $1.65; J. P. Dag
gett, 2 coiWS, av. 880, $2.35, 11 cows. av. 
8̂ 27, $2.30, 2 cows. av. 735, $2.00, 1 bull, 
av. 1260, $1,50; H. L. Vaughn, 1 steer, 
av. 630, $2.26. 6 cows, av. 1040, $2.50, 5 
heifers, av. C66, $2.50, 1 bull, av. 1040, 
$1.40.

DALL.\8 MARKE7T.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 18.*—The Dallas 

packing company reports fair receipts, 
gord demand and prices without 
change. Fat bogs, 2D0 to 300 pounds. 
$3.00 for teij' in carfoad lots, wagon 
hogs. $2.85 for top; lighiter, heavier 
end rough hog» 10@25 cants per 1(^ 
pounds less than above quotations.

Thomas’ stock yard» report receipts 
light and demand ectlvo for all good 
stuff at linchangcd quotations.

Extra' choice fat steers, $2.75@3.00; 
fair to good steers, $2.25@2.40; com
mon to fair steeni, $1.50(g>2.10; extra 
choice fart, oews, 32.30 '̂2.50; fair to 
g:cd cows, $].€5(5)1.90; common to fair 
cows, $1.00@1.50; choice veal. $3.00(g) 
3.50; comnicm to fa ir veal, $2.25^2.50; 
extra choice fat yearlings, $2.0002.25; 
lair to good yearlings, $1.60(91.75; 
conMnoa to fair yearlings, $1.4001.50; 
choice milch cows, per head, $20.00(fi 
30.00; choice springers, per head, $15.00 
@25.00; bull.s and Stags. I1.00&I.75.

Choice comfed hogs, weighing 225 to 
300 pounds, carload lota. $3.00; choice 
comfed hog», weighing 150 to 200 
peunds. wagon lots, $2.85; stock hogs, 
?1.75@2.00.

Choice fat mutton, weighing 90 to 
lip  pounds, $2.75@3.00; choice fat mut
ton, weighing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.15@ 
2.40; comrooD to fair mutton, per hood, 
,75©1.75.

G A L V E S'T O N  M A R K E T .
Stock Yards, Galvcsicn, Tex.. Jaa. 16. 

— Beeves—CholCT, per pound gross 2*  ̂
03; common, 2@2.t4c. Cows—Choice, 
per pound, gross, 2V4@2%c; common, 
per head, $12.00014.00. Yearlings— 
Choice, per pound, gro«i. ,2V4@2%c; 
common, 2@2V4e. Calves—Choice, per 
jKXind gross, 3@3V4c; common, 2V4@ 
2*>i, Sheep—Choice, per pound, gross, 
3t4@4c; cemmen, per head, $1.00(9 2 .00. 

, Hrgs—Crmnfcd, per pound, gross, 3Ms@ 
4o; Dvaatffd, 2%(92%c.

Remarks—A light supply of cattle 
on »ale; demand fair and outlook 

■ fa.Y5r6:Wi Tor a Urtsk roirkct early part 
of coming wesk. Market glutted with 
sheep and overstocked with common 
hogs. Reported by A. P. Norman, live 
stock commiesion merchant.

ST LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, Ills., Jan. 18. 

—Receipts of carttle were «4000 head, 
dhlpmenta 900. The market was steady 
to strong; native shipping steers rang 
4ng from $.3.50(95.00, drc«scd beef and 
butchers’ »teers frem $3.6004.75, 
Stockers and feeders from $2.2503.75, 
light steers from $2.7503.40, cerws and 
helfera from $1.7503.76. Texas and 
Indian carttle were steady; steers rang
ing from $2.6504.00, cows from $1.75@ 
2.75.. In hrogs receipts were 7000 head. 

__(^lpinentB 7000. The market was 
“ a

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Jan. 18.— 

Receipts of cattle were 11.000 head, 
shipments 900. The liest grades were 
steady, the others weak and 10c lower. 
Texas steers ranged from $2.8503.60, 
Texas cews from $2.1002.50, native 
steers from $3.0004.90, native cows and 
heifers .trapa $1.0003.60, atockera and 
feeders from $2.5004.15, bulls from 
$1.900 3.60. Hog rvcoipt-s were 3000, 
rhipmenLs none. The market was 
fairly etcady, the bulk of the sales 
ranging from $3.2003.30; heavies from 
$3.0003.60, packers from 3.1003.25, 
mixed from $3.200^3.36, lights from 
$3.15@3.32>/6. yorkers fmm $3.300 
3.32^, pigs from $3.0003.20. Sheep re
ceipts were 3000 head, shipments 1200. 
The market was steaily. Ijamirs rangerl 
from $3.5004.90; lauitons from $2.000 
3.60.

the melting snow, the ground Is now 
Ihorou^ly sobked. WHh the early 
start eVeiVlblhg will get when the 
wenthdr tllma Off warm In the spring, 
thd coming «rason ought to he the beet 
we have ever had In the Panhandle, 
and our farmers and stock raisers 
should prepare thenistlvee to take'ad
vantage of I t

$3.70; Cauble A  Pancake, lCGl*pau«d 
aterra at $3i75; ICacton A Kno4i, 960- 
potlnd OtOerO Ht $3.65) Wcnlbrooll Bròr.i
1000-:.............  ■ '
pound feeders at $3.80; Eddie man A 
Com. 1047-pound eteera at $3,70, and 
this is not all.

Drovers’ Journal, 14th; Texas Cattle 
—Receipts to-day about 700 h^ad. The 
market was abetit the same aa yester
day, or 1&02OC l&W^r <h>in Monday, as 
was Intended to be stated yeetorday. 
Sales Included; J. B. Wilson, helfera, 
1054 pounds, $3.75, bulls, 1155 pounds. 
$2.90; Wilson & J.. 1130 peunda. $3.75; 
J. W. Wlleon & Bro., 1135 pounds, 
$3.90; J. O. & J. Smyth. 1229 pounds, 
$3.80. 16 tails, 1127 pounds. $3.35; Sil- 
berstein, 1132 to 1188 pounds, $3.850 
4.05; H. George, 1271 pounds, $4.15; 8. 
P. Romens, 1077 pounds. $3.95; M. Hart, 
959 pounds, $3.70. F; Koehn mar
keted 936-pound e^ ile  at $3.65, and W. 
T. Buford got $8.50 for 859-pounil 
steers... .To-day (15Mi) the J. T. licit 
cattle, 1132 pounds. Hold at $4.05; 
Caubb & Pancake-, 1061 to 1321-pound 
oxen, $3.2003.50; mixed, 830 pounds, 
$3.25; 819-pOund cows, $2.75.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans. Jan. 16.—Monday the 

market opened with a full supply of 
all classe of cattle being offered, trad
ing mlcd unsatisfactory. Tlie i-eceli>ts 

l.contiiiueil lil)©ral and at close on W «l-  
nesday there was no improvement to 
no'tc. Yesterday we had anorthor full 
maikct; Ijeef cattle, calves and year
lings ruled weak, trading slow with the 
poor common grades being neglected. 
There is no material tdiange In the 
condition of the market to-day. The 
hogs market continue« fully supplied 
and rules weak. No inquiry for sheep.

Cattle—Good fat fed bcevee. per cwi. 
groe«, $3.2503.76; good fat grass 
beevee, gross, $3.2503.50; fair fat grass 
beeves, gross, $2.2502.50; thin and 
rotrgh old bcevee, gross, $1.60 02.25; 
good fat cows and helfera, gross, $2.50 
@2.75; fair fat co-ws, gross, $2.00 02.35; 
thin end rough c-ld cows, each, $6.00© 
10.00; bulls, groes, $1.5002.25; g.X)d fat 
calves, each, $8.00 09.00; fair fat calves, 
each, $6.4007.00; thin calves, each, 
$4.0005.00; god fat yearlings, each 
$10.50012.60; fair fat yearlings, each. 
$7.50 08.50; thin ycarling.i, each $5.000 
6.C0; gojd niik-h cows. $.30.00035.00; 
oommon to fair, $15.00022.50; spring
ers, $17.50 0  25.00.

Hogs—Good fat comfed, per cwt. 
gross, $3.25 03.50; cotnninn to fair, 
gross, $2.75 03.00.

Sho'p—Good sheep, per lb. groes, 3@ 
3V4; common to  fair, each $1.2501.75. 

ALBERT MON'PGOMERY & CO.,
Limited.

N E W íí'A N I) NOTES.

IContlnuod from Pago 4 .)

Merkel Mall: The farmers of this
section am working with, a vim and 
rapidly turning under their ground 
preparatory for another crop. They 
seem, rinee the rain, ts  ire fllled with 
renewed energy amel arc hopeful o f a
prejsperoue year___ It Is predlcte^U that
1897 will be equally as droughty as last 
year, and that the only way for the 
farmer to avoid the serious matter of 
ancther crop failure to a great extent is 
by planting early.

Whitney Messenger: Mrs. Olp Smith
liaa a Holatein’cow that haa n remarka
ble record os a milker. Every day she 
gives ten gallGne of milk, and at one 
night's milking re?cently she gave fcvc-ii 
g.allciii'’ . Of Course she Is wcil attendexi 
to, ami cost the neat sum cf $75, but is 
worth a dozen ordinary cows, and, as 
far ns we have heard, breaks any local 
recejTd in milk giving. Mrs. Sailtli, 
Chfsioy and Miss Effle all milk the cow 
at the same time aud even then it is a 
Job.

St. Louis Reporter, 15th: I. Felker of 
Gainesville. Tex., marketed 1098-pound 
steers at $3.70___Byerh Bros, of Car
lyle, Tex., marketed 989-pound steers at 
$3.50....Wm. Childress of San Angelo, 
Tex., marketed 7Cl-potind cows at 
$2.65....C. W. & J. H. Kelly of Ixido- 
nia, Tex., marketed 844-pound steers at
$3.40...... 1. R. Gilliland o f Gainesville,
Tex., marketed 1056-pound steers i t
$.3.55___E. B. Harrold and Scett &
Harrow frf Waxahachie, Tex., niar- 
k-ctod 945-pound ctears at $3.65, 992- 
pound steers at $3.70, also 1101-poun«l 
steers at $3.70, and 1019-pound steers 
at $3.65, and 930-pound eterrs sold to a 
feeder- art $3;90.

JackSboro Gazette: Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Ixrviiig of Fort Worth, are visiting 
the families of Capt. Goerge Bplller of 
thla place and Mr. Oliver Ijoving of
l,06l  Valley___R. 8. l.iyiin of Keechl.
wa« in town thie'morning, having come 
up frcin Mineral Wells yesterday even
ing. He Is cathuslastlc about the 
building of the B. V., and says there is 
about one and a -half miles c f new 
grade to be made beyond Hwk creek 
and a depcer cut in the old grade on 
a liill between Rock creek and Mineral 
Wells, so as to reduce the grade to one
per coat___There was a big w'olf cha(se
yesterday with twenty-two horsemen 
and fourteen hemnds In the chase. J. 
C. Ames o f Fort Wortli, I'd  the knights 
cf the saddle. Two wolves were caught, 
one boinjf a large gray one. J. R. Oal- 
lls Is the happy owner of the hounds 
wliich led the pack.

it proAUbU to grow th« atMr «alvN  
Hnmi from twelve to eighteen months

. . — ---- -v , I olu, fw d b g  ekim milk at llrat, leiting
ttolitht steers at $3.60, add 9M- -I- them rith oft traattir© mn4 AnlsHlng (hen 
d feeders at $3.80; Eddie man A 1 with a llttlfe corn. They arc SlaufiDtcred

during the winter,and the meat U (ked 
on the farm Instead of so much pork. 
If we have more calves than we can 
make use o f a portion o f the meat 
finds ready sale to fanrillea in the city, 
who pronounce Jersey beef flriit-clBss. 
lu face, we have hot kaungtr to supply 
the domaht!. BJr this method Wt llftd 
the Jersey atecr juaf da (itTiHlable as 
the Shorthorn, for wKh ordliiaty fafra 
tare there la but little difference in 
their size at from twelve to clghlten 
luontbs old, a4vd the Jersey will keep 
in goGd condlt'tou on pasture that will 
barely support a ShortJiiorn. Don't 
"knock the bull calves In the head.” 
hut give them a chance K you have 
plenty of pasture.—National Btoekman 
and Farmer.

Southwestern Stockman, Farmo.' ami 
Feeder: Let our farmers look to a
greater acreage of KaRlr corn for I'be 
coming aeasod. It t'oiUle tced'nt U to 
be made a main Industry, then Kaffir 
corn should go with the alfalfa, as a 
flnlshlng crop, making the cattle corn- 
fed when they leave the vall-ry. U will 
not alone make a better demand for 
the rattle, but the beef will comniand 
a better price. It hfis be:n demon
strated that this la a fact. K:iRlr corn 
and alfalfa ahould go hazid in hand 
when cattle feeding is the objrct.... 
The year 1896 con be looke.1 back to as 
one at the good years for the cartlle in- 
diwlry for Arizona cattl-o la'sc'fs. An 
abun<lant radiafall resulted in abutad*- 
an'ce of feed and water, and left ths 
cattle aiod ranges In the brE-t condition 
to go In-t;) 1897. From the bcginninft 
mud« this week, wc have rcajon to 
look I'orwBi'd to a season, of more rain 
this year than last, and with the iung> 
now In go-od condition, the effect will 
be more n'Otdccablo. so that the lon '.l- 
tlons throughout will be moi\> favor
able than last year, This is Indeed an 
encouraging ontloi;)k for the cattl iucu, 
and when the advances in prices for 
beef and stock cattle are censWerrd 
the present cattle owner Is to be con
gratulated. He is-In- condition, »6 far 
as the clinuite favors him. to make 
some money in th© next frw years, ns 
well ns leave his ma-tters in better 
shape than before, by having improved 
the quality of his holdings, and In 
other ways shaping himself for bettor 
things In the years to come. He has 
been the staudby of the country in past 
yeaiSi has had a hard tiiim« of it during 
the early years of the pr sent decade, 
and Is fully rntitkd to all that the fu
ture holds for him.

Alvin Sun; Aus^st Zoiwekh has Just 
maelo a trip to Galvestr-m over the 
graded road with a wagon load of pro
duce. He had sweet potatoes, cabbage, 
cauliflower, lettuce, radishes, turnipr, 
beets, horse radish and eggs, and all 
fold well___Col. W. W. Jennings re
ceived a letter this week from h!s 
nephew, WilWiam Jen'nlngs Bryatr, say
ing that if he could porsibly s-pare the 
time 'after his lecture In Houston next 
Wednesday he would visit him at Al
vin. So our people may hope for a 
vl.clt ftoilvthis dtetlrgulshcd gentleman 
Wednesday next. I-t would be well to 
liavc a committee of rco:pti:n to meet 
him at the train, and If possible give 
him a lunch of strawberries and Jersey 
cream.

Coke County Rustlor: I'hcre 1» a
move on foot, with good prospects for 
Buccesa, of the eo«atructlon- of a rail
road from Ballinger via Robert lu't 
to Colorado City,, connecting tli-s two 
roads nt the former and latter places. 
It hae long been a recognized fact that 
a railroad will soaiier or later l)e con
structed to con-neot the Sa-nta Pe and 
the Texas A Pacific, which will open 
up an immense freight and passenger
trafllc bc4.wcen the two lines___The
propoeed route will l)o about 90 miles 
In length and traversra the fertile Col
orado river volley the entire distance. 
3'he International promoting syn
dicate o f New York City Is nt the head 
erf the enterprise.

WHOLESAl.E CATTLE STEAL.
Wagoner Sayings: Mondiy CHy Mir- 

shal McClain took down to Muscogee 
John Tanner and G. W. Klentworth, 
charged with steallag thrrecars of c:il- 
tle from Mr. J. P. Edwards, the curttle- 
inan, near this city. The cattle were 
driven from the pons 'Into the cars at 
Catoosa and shipped to St, Ixnils < n 
the night of Jan. 6, Klontwor.ili accom
panying them and receiving the money. 
The arrests were made, and up to 8 
o’clock lart night the culprits had 
failed to give temporary bond. It was 
rumored on the streerts last night thr-t 
the station .ngent at Catoosa was Im- 
pt’ijaied in the crliiie, but whether this 
be true or noiJ is not known. Wo;d 
was recrlvod hero la«l night that the 
station agent at Cat'jocn had turned 
state's evidence and made a writtin 
confcawlon In regard to tlio siejllng of 
the cattle. He accompanied the inrr- 
slial and prisoners to Muscogee, but not 
under arrest. He startes that he was 
cognizant o f the steal all.the time, and 
materially asalsted the two men in 
their work.

p a s t e u r iz in g  MiLK.
Sterililird milk Is comparatively in- 

digootlble. Tlie pasteurizing process 
avoids this trouble, Not 6nly that, but 
It kills most forms of bacteria. Some 
nEtonlshlng figures have bc’cn cbUiineJ 
fmm bncteriulogical tests In thiscouh* 
ti-y and abroad, showing that the num
ber of germa waa deereaoed from one- 
balf to four-lltths uy .:io pasiScurlzing 
prm'cs.a. P.isteuilrlng 1.» nt present nseo 
mainly in the milk trade in this coun
try ami only in a few instances, but In 
Denmark, more than four-fifths of tbc 
crrunierlca iNieteuilse their cream be
fore mnklng butler, and tlrarly all of 
the butler that r.coreil th(» h-lghist ef 
the Danish butter exhibition was Ircm 
jiastcurlsi'd rrtani. Pocteurlzlng is e 
form of heating and treating milk and 
cream that cim bo applied to larg' 
quantities at emnll excuse by means 
of the improved outfits for this pur
pose now on the market.

Drovers’ JoumST.^lSUi: J. G. Imlw- 
don was here from Dfcatur, HI., with 
seventeen heaxl of extra flnel448-pound 
two and three-year-old Hereford sieera, 
which sold to bkistman at $.7.50. They 
were fed by Famucl Weaver o f For
sythe, III., who dceervfs a goo<l deal 
r;t credit. They were fed a bushel of 
ground corn per hr*d da<My through the 
summer, and ninety day« ago wera put 
in tflic f ( ^  lot, and for the lo«t six days 
wore on full feed. They were give.n 
oil cake and liran at noon radi day. 
The heaviest »te'er In the lot, weigh
ing about 1600 pounds, which attracted 
considerable attention, was bred by T. 
B, F. ("Fred” ) Botham of ChllMcothe, 
Mo. The entire lot was as flne ns silk.

The above seems a little out o f gear 
somcwliere. Of course the "six” is an 
error, “ sixty” being obvitr.'sly meant; 
but what about the bushel of corn ikt 
head per day?

I

hipmei
jlea37, clbslng strong. Light ranged 
from $3.2003.36, mixed from $3.100 
3.30. heavy from $3.0003.40. Sheep 
receipt« were 800 head, shipments 
none.— The market was strong; mut
tons ranging from $2.8503.40. culls 
from $1.6502.50. southwestems from 
$2.8503.75, lambs fnrm 13.5005.25.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills., 

Jan. 18.—Cattle were in good demand 
for the best grades, the others were 
contracted and barely steady. Boies 
were on a basis of from $3.5003.76 for 
the poorest dressed beef steers up to 
frem 15.0005.20 for strictly choice cot- 

with fancy cattle so scarce os to be 
little more than nomiaal at from 16.25 
05.50; there was no iodlcartJons o f  any 
falling off in the stocker and feeder 
trade and as the supply was not ex
cessive piicee remained steady. 
Btrtchers’ and esnners’ cattle were in 
good den ied and prices were unchang
ed. 'Texae cattle were in good demead 
at fr I3.M04J6 for fed steers.

Lubbock Ijeadcr: Dr. W. E. Wlice-
lock says he will soon have that won
drous machine for grinding mlki maize 
at bis ranch and at work. The mill ie 
finished and is probalbly on the way 
by this time. We look for this mill to 
revolutionize Dhe stock feeding Indus
try in this country and to make mllo 
maize and kaffir corn much more pro
fitable crops than they are at present. 
There is no earthly reason why stock- 
men should net raise flne stock, fatten 
them on home raised grain and thus 
starting up a great industry in this 
country, bring a railroad through it 
enabling them to eell direct to the mar
ket and save middlemaa’s profits.

Drovers’ Journal, Jon. 12: Texas cart- 
tle rwcipls to-day alssit 800 'heanl.ln g.'- 
ly for slaiighterers, iKsight at market« 
where pikes are low e.noiigli to afford 
a hamlsoine profit after zbl]>plng to 
f'hlcfgo. The market was quiet, with 
with prices alioiirt lOe lower than .Mon
day. Sales Monday include«! J. W. Ell
ens Bros., 1156 lb«, $4.15; J. B. Wilson, 
9600 10.38 lbs, $3.85; ImiIIk. 123:1 lbs, 
$2.75; W. B. Sweetntan, 10600 1208 tbs, 
$3.90 04.20; W. R. McIntyre, 94701911 
lbs, $3.7504.10; McKinney Cotton Oil 
Co.,C 1075 Ib«. $4.05 0  4.10; C. K. A W. 
H. Walker, 1097 Ibe, $4.(10. Torday Uit 
R. H. Brown fed cattle, 160 head, aver- 
.aging 1088 fbs, sold at $3.90. Jan. 13: 
Receipts of Texas cattle to-day absut 
800 head. The market wa« moderately 
active at about 10c decline, being about 
10c lower than Monday. I). Waggoner 
A Son, Decatur, Tex., marketed 161 
1300-lb cattle at $4.10; 36 choice Here
ford bred steers, 1284 lbs, $4.‘2G; also 
18 bulls, 1319 lbs, art $3.

St. Louis National Live Stock Re
porter, Jan. 12: A. M. Anderson of
Hillsboro, Tex., marketed 989-pound 
cows at $3.25....W. H. Jennings ihsr- 
keted 926-pound steers at $3.00. They
were Texas graszars___Henry Fuclw
of Burton. Tex., marketed- 1026-pownd 
steers at ^.55 and 1061-poiuid steers at
$3.65___Moore A Allen of Schulenbu j*4

The Chlcsgo-Unlon stock yanda-UavefTefcr marketed df '996-pound
Just issued their thlnty-flrst annual re 
port, and t<he Journal acknovrlcUgsa re
ceipt Of a copy, from which we extract 
the following figures: Receipts during
thoyear 1896; Cattle, 2,600,476; calves, 
168.337. Hogs, 7,«69.472. Sheep. 3,590.- 
655. Horses, 106,978. Nirrotwr of con, 
277,437. Compered with 1895, the above 
shows sin increase o f 11,918 onUle and 
183,916 sheep and a decrease o f 30,403 
calves; 226,811' hogs and 7,216 horsea 
Increase In munber o f cans received. 
6821. The company expended in Im
provement during the year, $460,000, 
which practically doubles tSielr capaci
ty for handling stock.

Osnadloa Record: J. M. Coburn
came down from the Turkey Track 
ranch Monday. He soys that the cat
tle up on his range came out o f the re
cent stormy weather In good condi
tion___ W. H. H. CunninglHim come In
from his ranch on the'WaebIta yester 
day. He says the cattle over hie way 
(«m e  through the storm all right and 
an;looktiig weB... .W ftli the rain ni

steers at $3.65, and L. B. Allen 1125-
pound steers at $3.80___ 0 .0 . Moore of
Flstonia, Texas, marketed 1156 and 
1168-pound steers at $3.75, aleo 1109
pound steres at $3.60___ F. Dsrer of
Hlilshoro, Texas, marketed carttle to
day Including 189$»gnBml=e6Bcrw~et 
$8.75....Jaa. 13: R. D. Wmfime. of 
Putnam, Texas, marketed 1014-pound 
steers at $3.55.... W, Porks, Balrd.Tex. 
marketed 1104-pound steers art $3.76.., 
J. H. Nall, W olfe City, Tex., marheted 
1080-pound ataera at $3.80... .Byers 
Bros.. Ledonis, Tex., marketed a train 
o f 10S7-poirad eteera at $3.45..,.C, W  
A J, H. Kelly, Lsdotrla, Tex., marketed 
314 bead 1036-pound eteera et $3.70... 
W. H. Jennings. UrsMe, Tex., market 
ed 204 heed 1068-pound steers at $3.86, 
and 98 head 988-poand steers at $3.60 
They were fat grass cattle^. .J. H. 
Baldwin, Windom. Tex., nta^cted 
yeerllngi at $S.16, oowe at $3.00^^d a 
heifer « t  $3.76. Jen. 14; R. Ogden.wex- 
abachic, Tex., merkesed 1113 and 1146- 
pannd stesrs at $346.. .Texae ealee la* 
claded X  T. Hok, $7$-ip0u« eteere et

D A ÏU Y .

The payments W' farmc*!« for cream 
for severul years -have liocn abaut 
$100,000 per year.

Keep your cows lycll bedded, for two 
reason«; First, 1(,|keeps them warm 
and comfortable Ip winter; and, sec
ond, 4t keeps thent.cleon. A good cow 
is of a nervous tepifieramint; I'hore- 
forc, on all occasji^s, be careful n-ot 
to excite her in any way. In driving 
to and from the ppature never allow 
them to be -hurried pr worrie*! by dogs 
or boys.

— I—
Keeping up the flow of milk all the 

year round iu a «ui-e means of Increaa- 
Ing the profitaljUenesH of a cow. Tills 
flow may be stimulated liy Judicious 
feeding, breeding and clriijn milking. 
Succulent foods, aiwh aa good paslur«« 
and silage, tend to increase the (low of 
milk, and thcretore should l>e used to 
fix the habit in ycung rows. Ho the 
young cow should lie kept nillkinx a 
long time before l)r<*tdlng the w-coad 
time. This practloally tends n:it only 
to fix the milk ng b.ibit, imt. to 
enlarge and divcln-;) Hie ndlk- 
Ing glands o f *tli3. udder. Cl an 
mifkiiig—that is, removing from the 
udder all of the milk nt each iTiIlklng- - 
tends strongly to stimulate tli3 produc
tion of more milk, wliile to Irave ini.ilk 
lu the uuucr Is a aura '«ay of drying up 
a cow.

After having a uSnt.y-cow dairy for 
the past twenty years and having them 
come freeh at all tfhic« of the year, a 
writer in the Country Orntlcman s.iys 
he has never had a (mso of milk fever 
In summer, and only two in e ld 
w-eather, and the reason is simply ”ex- 
orclae.” Ho Is a strong advocate of 
exercise for a dairy row, although he 
.would not give It In Uu> sanvo manner 
that h© would lu a Irorttlng horfe. 
While a cow may live and keep iat by 
being tied by the neck from tali till 
spring, as a pig will being confined .!n 
a pen, yet this Is not th© proper thing 
to do.

TRANSFERS OF JKR8F.Y C A m E  
The following is a complete list of 

Jersey entile said slnre reglsfrat'on to 
Texas parlies, for the Weiek cndicg 
Jan. 5. 1897, ns reported by the Amert 
ean Jersey eattla club. No. 8 West 
SeventeeWh street. New York, N. Y.
J. J. Hemingway, secretary:

Bulls- Ben Hur of Austin 42152, H 
I,. Marks to T. A. Doxey, Austin', 
Clyde Valentine 4B9CS. J. T. Fry to U 
R-ieman. Gnivralon; Janie’s Jake 39'8i, 
S. B. Hopkins to J. F, Hwayno. For, 
Worth; Znek Fcott 45888. J. T. Fry to 
?1. Settle, Dickerson.

Cows and Heifers—B.'-auly cf Austin 
118116. H. L. Marks to T. !.. Dexey. 
Austin', Belle Ellen 114796, B.lle Sum
ter 114797. { ’ reansport Alpha 48018, H. B 
Hopkins to J. F. Swnynn, Fort Worth: 
Dolly Dexter 1(H>867. S. I,. Baker to M. 
M. Pruitt, Atlanta; Fancy’s Flor.i 
61645. G. H. Dunklin to S. L. Baker. 
Atlanta; l,ndy R.-.'onBn 1176,06, H. I.,. 
Baker to J. A. Campbell. Atlanta; Lllv 
I'armler 659591, H. B. Hcpklns to J. F. 
Swayne. Fort Worth; ItHIIo Gentle 
Belle 2d 96262, H. L. Baker to A. S. 
James, Dallas; Mamie of Austin IU8891 
il. L. Marks to T. U Doxey, Aiutln; 
Mary Anderson 108175. S. H. Hopkins 
in J. F. Swayne, Fort Worth; Mies 
Laughumnier 107H28. B. 8. l*c»rmsn tc 
Croon A Hodges, Wharton; (Ink Cltffa 
87313, R. H. H. Burnett to G. A. 
Knight. BelchervHle; Roglna Bc’ l na 
2d 43275, Roaona 3d 61H24. S. B. H 'P- 
kino to J. F. Swayno, Fort Worth; Ten 
Strike’s Dslsy 114101, A. T, Dempsey 
to M. P. Allanl. Clfburnc; Trf*s,ile Po- 
Kls 107830, n. T. IVafvnon to Cmon A 
Hodgrs, Wharton.

M ILK REGULARLY,
An exchange odvlNsthat If ycu milk 

at 6 o'c'sx;k, morning and «venln-g, do 
BO every day as nearly as you c^n. If 
you feed before milking, do so always, 
for the cow expects it, and Is disap
pointed If she does eot get U before 
belng.nvllked, and the chances are that 
she will not give do'wn freely and tul- 
ly. When you commence to milk do 
not stop until you have finished to the 
last drop. Many cows will withhold 
their milk In wAnila -or 4 »  port If the | S «t l« i 
milker Is not ready to take the milk 
when she Is ready tot||ve It. Any iin- 
nsual excRernent at milking will muse 
the cow, many times, to withhold her 
milk. I«et each milker have his special 
oow» to milk, snd ne.vcr change milk
ers, unless obliged to do so. If from 
steyxnms© or neftfcriTflffff Is made to 
shrink her flow o f milk, you priffisbly 
will not get her back again to her nor- 
naal flow until she has her next cslf. 
Remember, if you excRc or HI treat a 
oow you psy for it at tbc expeiue of 
impoverished milk.

CHICAGO M ARKET REVIEW FOR 
1896.

The.history of ihe laef a.ttlo trr.de 
in Chk«go for llie year of 1896 1« aae 
of dlsappolntrd licpns and unri.quped 
lalior for th© man of all that uu«ht to 
mako something out of hit efforts— .b ' 
fanner; the dleninl year will long lie 
ix-nicniliored In the. trade; Imslnesi (le- 
presslon all over th© land and *  dls- 
trortlng pr<«ldentlal csnipalgn lon- 
trlbutfd toward I'h© dialiiiblng fac
tors. W© Klaricd out l:i January at 
$4.25 to $4.75 for good »leers of all 
wrlghts, with fair cattle r.(«rly $1 be
low the qu'/tatlona, and. for four 
months trade was on© long drag, wbei, 
on Ihq l i t  of April prices heavy 
fat cnttl© ruled tho lowest In Iwen y 
yrars. There w.oa a fair ImpiovtnHni 
In May over ihe (xtixindy low pricc?» 
In April, and in Juno there woa a j- 
ot'lu r enliotantlal iii) turn; Jiilyehoacd 
a sllghlly Btron-grr murkci; August 
was better • $3.90 to $4.70 for sit 
weights of fat stoera. In Sepfemher It 
was made quite plain (hart the givern- 
mcnl of thé country would not p i»« 
l’’ ‘ r> the band« of the enomics of the 
luimnesa man, and valu-e« advaticel to 
$5.00 ."jud upward, tho first at that price 
srul upward In nine long wearyraonthi. 
Yet. after touching Ihe top for the year, 
values again went down 50 to 70 c.'nt«. 
fot entile of »11 welghta going down to 
$3.75 to $4.90, liiit afterward nrivancod 
t') $6.00 05.15. In Novemlier tliere was 
a slight Improvement, and in Ixcem- 
ber fat catrtio of all weigh'!« sold hlgh'er.

In the line of biilcliers’ stock—th»l is, 
prim© cows amt -heifers, K ù ré i »leers 
and bullK- they as a nil© hav3 sold for 
more-jirmcy than In 1895. This < !ai» 
of stock Is not as plentiful as In. former 
years, and in 1895 was sent to market 
regard lees of price or consequences. 
The area from which Chlcag') rsctlvei 
this class, together with canning s ock, 
was In 1865 vHsited by a sever© frougbt, 
wliich In turn wxs the <«u»e of aucbtsi 
rush to market of this class; heme 
prices went dowro to Che lowest on 
record. The trade generally anilclpa'.ot 
a befter market for this class the c.m- 
Ing year.

Chicago has evidently lost her do
mestic stock cattle trade; ths groat 
blue groes farmers have becoro© dis
couraged and plowed under tb©ir broad

TH E BULL CALVES,
On ferme where thè eowa «re  hred 

to Jersey bulla ths disposai of thè bull 
cslvsi Is an Imp-^rtsat quest ion. As 
veáis tb«y ara amali, and do noi seil 
for enough to Just’,fy thè faimrr in 
lettlng tbsm run with ih© row for four 
or Ave weeks whrn eh« la at ber best; 
besides It Bijuren s À *  to soine ex- 
tent. The hutciienl diecriminsit« 
s^ in et th©m ae vcals4 tid ss -buteher 
eÀttle. s »4  ths aleers a n  onaalahl« to 
feeders fo r «he agn© m ang. W e «ad

In buelaMS and a flercs poIRkal com-] 
pslgn, M$d lbs n cM 7  matters of the 
couniry been soUlsd, the balk at the 
rangers might hav« reoMsed more 
money (or disttlMry nnd lot feeding, 
but that Was not 'to bsj kMms toy feed
ers wefs Mesulily rsfnegd until eiezUon, 
and then th« fia g e  irado Was over, yet 
towrard the clo£8 «4 tbs season the 
quality was better «fid  tho prices 
stronger. The first conelgnWoat ar
rived here on the 6th o f July; Ch t  
were fifty i»unde Hgirter than a s(mi- 
4ar lot In l$96, and eoM for about $1 
per hiHidred lee# tor the steers and 6Gc 
less feff the Heiinrs, Tho numbera fd l 
off from 439.006 Ml J895 to 276.C00 In 
1896. In the Texdd trhd« buslneee was 
out up to expeetatloas, eUbor in Vut- 
iime or value. Drought in muAt Of the 
grasing eectlone cmiaed haotv market
ing and Indifferent feeding; hence ths 
quality of tho bulk o f the arrivals w*» 
not up tu tho atandard and prices a?t 
in a aatlsfao’.ory ratio with nativea, ex
cept. perhaps, for a moderate number 
frotn the aoutthern rttrt c f the state, 
where graae and water were fo abttu- 
dance. Then, »gain, the atock put on 
feed, as a rule, were not fat, owing to 
short foodlng, oai account of tho high 
price niul scarcity o f Iho prepared 
fuodsi lionalstilng largely of cotton seed, 
oil cake, clcu and a (ow were fed over 
sixty or eeventy dajw, then only about 
80,U0O, against 200,0t)0 kn 1895, Ths nr- 
rivala hero foot up about 2}8,000, 
against 274.000 last year, showtog a 
ahortago of 26,000.

Th© year of 1896 was not a profitable 
on© in the hog branch, at least tor the 
producer In this line o f farmlrg Indue 
try, aa at one tdtne In the year values 
niled tho lowest im record, quality and 
arcHHllng considered. We started out 
In January at $3.36 to $3.65 for all 
weights of prime stock; heavy and 
light went up to $4,06 04.40. and aftrr 
reniolning aivund this range for some 
clnio in February, went 4ow;i in. th«,t 
month to $3.9008.96; up agsln .in 
.March to $4.000-1,20; then followed n 
bad break In April and May, values, go 
Ing aleudlly down to $3.1503.50, wKh 
1 further bt««k In June, pack©:a for the 
first time in 1896 g.ving u few mills be- 
ow 13.00, and »11 weights c f prim« 
light and heavy sold within a range of 
I.1.1G03.6U. The reader uhtuld rs.i,em- 
oei* that the outside figure« were al 

J»'' prim© light und medium 
welghta, the enine commanding a pre
mium all during thcee summer months 
the heavy weight«, o «  which Uhe most 
corn, money and Htue had been was«d 
aelllng the lowest. In July the big 
heavy bow«  bc».in to (xime forward in 
large numbers, selling down to $2.90 
03.00, with 111© light «oris ut $3.600 

boyrra bag«n t:i Ulk of the 
»2.50 liog. With wagers mmle on the 
part of Hie buyers that sln.ngs o f pack 
«rs would be mail« up at that iwlre be 
fore Man h. August ©h>weil little or 
a.> ©hang« as cnmiMred with July. Init 
in Hcptcinlicr ©am« the break, politics 
playing a deprMslng part on »(©ount of 
tho lack of confidence and the uacer 
■jalnty of tho outcome of tho campaign 
value« touching the lowest range of th 
year, string« o f priine pack©.« being 
made up at $2.83Q'2.86, ahilpptmg me
dium weights $3.175403.26. With rum 
mon grad©« us low as |2.80. All ta; 
wna ill the first week In 8eptem»>©r, an 
buyers for p.ioker«. a cImh of men tbart 
art* widely given to brarlali prediction« 
aiwl IHoglcal roasunlng, lugan to t 
unrphaiitly look forwai^ for th e ‘lllu 
sory prlco o f $2.60 for prim© 'ptkckerv, 
in a gcnernl way this cIhm  of men, to 
ut" a homely aaylng, are more lucky 
In their ’ ’lilndslght than their’ fore- 
fllght.”  The heavy corn crop 
they would say. hi iM>iuut 
bring to Bucct«nful mr.tuilty 
big liog crop, y«*t tbJa 1806 was 
one of tho y&irs that tho theory failed. 
Toward tho end of September ond ihe 
first of October rhe chancr« for Ihe suc
cess of th© »jiin'd monry Idea were al- 
nioat assured, hcnco prices »'hot up
ward, advancing ncairiy $1 per hundred 
pound«. Buyors continued to iKlUve 
that November’s receipt« would co-mo 
up to ncaily the hcavl'cst on record 
li/wer prices following; imt In this they 
wore wrung, ns they had been all the 
vvintcr packing «©««on, their repuU- 
tlmi as giKsners going to the winds, aa 
the nm was short by 340,222 and prices 
atrtHiK from first to ta*t. In Decemtee 
they w-re nearer than for any inoiiGi, 
y©t their reputation os gufsaer« far. d 
IIU Io  o r  iiL) b e tti'r . Tibn 
w(dghl for is'ji; won 246 pounds, 
.igtt-.n*rt 230 pound! In 1895,

In rtwlcwlng tho eheep and larnb 
l^rketa  alti<x! 1892, tho yoar of 1808 
has been a rorord breaker. 1-twi year. 
Ill© grand total o f .’1,406.730, has b on 
oxccidod by more than 185,(K,0. nnd tiha 
lutl-ook Is for an increased number and 
X greater hmlmene lo r  1897.

Myro «took has been taken Into the 
feeding purpo os uum 

f  (Mid town alotve
have 900,000 now on feed, and fu.ly 
half ns many more can be 'accounted 
tor at feeding p,/lnts In ether atatej. 
Although In I89K prlcfs on sheep havj 
l>c©n extremely low attlmra. the aver
a g e s  e * *  '»P ^  the nuage o f 1895̂  aud 
p iw s  for tombs compare rather letter 
than last year, gunerally transactions 
showing 0 gain o f 25c to 50c per 100 
pound« most of the time. With the 
abundance of cheap feed and su<di large 
n.iimbers o f sheep already fattened lor 
market, there Is a doubt In the trade as 
to whether lawt year’s prices can be 
roaltita.iicd. But In case the dcmsiul 
tor heavy weights should hold good, 
prices, aa compared with tho last two 
years, will surely h# susUlned. If not 
imuered From ths present cuJook 
light weight sharp will sell more read- 
lly » t  the wine price. I f  not higher, 
than the heavier weight«,

The Canadlao live atock trade from 
the 8t. Uwrence. that opens In May 
and closes In November, was actlrs

C R E A M
Delmt *‘Alphl” ifid
F irs t -B e s t^ a h M p e a t :  

Prices, ff50.- 
S «T «S io .-v e r  oaw » « r  rear.

THtBE LAVAL SEPARI
KAMM>i.rii acxMAj. Sra., I '74 C
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GE0.B.L0YM
CoSiaiUsioM Destors tS  ;

Land, 
Cattle “â 

Ranche!
FORT WORTH u d  SAR ANTORIO.

Those wishing to buy  
sell anything in our lii 
are requested to call on o| 
correspond with us.

SICK Peopii
Can leearatha 
ViOM of 
well flttet 
cation, piWw„. _  
speoUl faoUUlss 
Ileal. Dr. B. 
Boyd and stoCI 
tal every Mna«,a] 
by the newest 
best in msdlolasi 
elsetrlc spp

^ m V oT
of ell Chronie,-

texee. Rupture, l*IIee,VaiiloosSlen»d |ti 
cured without operation og deteation 
bull lieu.

All communlcationa etrietly confldenUal. 
Addrmi Southern Medical and Surgical J— 

tute, N. K. Cor. 6th nod Uoustoa BU., 
Worth, Texae. _ _ _ _ _

Dn. B. T. Boto awo Braf*.  ̂
Deer Sire ; Thte le to let you know that t 

der your mild end pleeeant obesitv trsatn 
1 lust I4X pounds In two (9) weeks and 
It ksM briieHled my general health, remevta 
the iliorloeM of breeth end the dtetreee sT* 
retinjr ihet were my constant tymptoiaa 
tors 1 began your treetment.

W. S. Roen 
No. 900 Imilsene Ave., Fort Worth, 1 

August 10,1896.
Dr. n. Y. Dorn awd STAvr. Fort Worth, Tem 

Dear Hln-Thhi Is looerttfy that I bava r-* 
rorru from a bad logulual nernia 
which has ruuMNt me a treat deal of 
enee and peln fur the past twenty years 
thankH to your skillful and palnleaa sreatt̂
1 oau now Huy that my rupluxa ia thoronghlya 
permanently cured. 

tÌAHp.ict(uUy yours, 3. W .
llalrd. Texas. Deo. 10,180«

uni,
HUñ MEAT W m i i

acres of that Incompoiraible fa,Lfaener (i, and-profltis.bta-tos-rthw nradiieer. vwrahw 
«ctHsr'rttae in ffA T iw  civiittrd I t s  Mia- number of cattle sent out was among 
liMlppl and settled all along car Ihe ths largest in the history of that enter- 
greea posturas arwl ©heap 1 aiutar of  tilg
Platte. Com may b© king, l»ut It tskes 
liluo grass to naake growtihy carttle. The 
ungo sUicker trade almost ontlrply dls-

sppeared this **“ *P "’ hos been offset by the export* otdone©on the p a r t i i jinwi©l'-‘ >‘'U»i~9 no^1 '
ea an in^artafit part In | norses, »

prtao, gn tl  a tifliuugh 'pi1rCT " in fe "R J W , j  
yet $8,000,000 warn distrltbtMod be
tween farmers, railways and steam- 
ehli»«. The »beep trad«, however 
shnwi ft heavy faUtiig off, but thsrt

flioHtlc« play 
this branch o f tbs trade.

The, range outtle were deHvtrcd 
nearer the cheap lands and plenrtiful 
pastures of Nebraska, Kansas, etc. Th< 
wratern feeders liav« not been mar 
keted In Chicago this year. Not until 
the IndtsDs. Illinois and Iowa blue 
gras« farmer again seeds bis ps* urea 
will there b© the old-tfme demand tor 
Stockers in this market. For nengs cat
tle the season was one of the roe»t dls- 
ccuraginc since ths opening o f the 
trade: the ranchman encountered al
most every cbstaele that wo« possible 
to meet, a hard winter, s  bHghtlng 
spring In the war « f  wet wcarther that 
destroyed the nutrteswt fn the groa*. 
forcing the cattle to  be »eiH to market 
M  lean tm Jacob’s b t e ;  tMs «ga la  wag 
followed by on u n iip  «m l doprastlsa

I
carry

SMÛ/TE YOU A MEATWi

MIC

Calilo 
Calves 
Hogs . 
Sheep 
Horses

189$
8,688,1 

18$.? 
T.8$$,i 
3,498,7 

111 
Z79J

getting better meat, 0(nd more of, 
cheaper than tor any time, In tSks ' 
Iciry of his country.

The following Is a comparative sti 
monl of the receipts and shipmSBU 
live Block at tho yards for 18$6 
1896:

RBCB1PT8.
1896.

........... 2,603,284

............ 188,143
..........7,669:726
............ 3,690,123
............... W . U 4

Cars of stock........ „

'889ft' I'**
C a lt lo .............. *f,-,JMfci73. f

Sheep ..................  66$,I W
Hotbas ...................  88.048
Cara o f stock....... 78,870

Valiiartkm o f live st.ock for 
$187,746.666, against $200,684,380 
year, and since tho yftvds o| 
14,567.278,166. iBROl

Drido's mother: “ Now, Clara, 
affd your husband are one.. Briti 
(aside); " I  wonder which Is tbs

Boarding acbool teacher: “ Aod 
Edith, tell me the plural o f ‘ 
Edith (promptly): "'Twins.’'

" I  may not be Very wealthy, 
can afford my own carriage and 
said the fond father as be whaeloi 
twins along the sidewalk.

Two excellent books on rood hi 
taig—“Good Country Roads" «ad  
Macadam Roads," written by 
Potter. The most vakiahle oaS 
prehenelve books ever wrlttea on 
subject of rood bulldhig. ProfnsalF^ 
lustrated. ’TIm m  books should 
th© hands o f every one who is 
ested In rood buHdlng. 
the I.iesgu« o f Amsrtoaa Wh 
(rood d^ftrtment), 13 Pesrstrest,'! 
ton, Mass.

And now the festive Uttomr 
BrtngrTitrpotitoet I 

This else on the top side—
O O 0 O 0 o
And this atM foHEsr 
o o  o o o Q o 

—Georgetown (K y .)

v/htch was the heav 
many years. Ths Canodlone c i  
their winter trade from Ohlcago vis 
Bocton, and are a great liel^ to this 
market during that period of the yrar, 
Our export trade is on the toiorease. 
and the Engllsh-spesklng people (Great 
Britain and her colonies) are our btst 
customers. During Dm  first Mx months 
of 18$8 Che UnHed Stotss sent the Uni
ted Kingdom 75 per cent o f their cattle 
Imports and 46.20 of their sheep; In 
the same half-year the United Btotss 
sent 81.3 per cent of khe refrlgsrfttrd or 
frozen tieef. and all other countiica 
18.7 per ©rat. Argentina soot 69.1 per 
rent o f the sheep, and Australia seat 
89 per oeat of the f  rosea muttoo. TM# 
people o f Oreort Brttol»
109 pgdiida of. «MS8 8 
Mead.

The liUle honey bee la a 
color; be sets up the 
dustry, and furaisbee us \ 
sweetest snd purest food tm  < 
average hilve of bete prepeelg- 
will contribute mors to tMsj 
a family than on aver 
will when properly ben

To handle bees wtth 
Csctton, seiest ttw 
when the bees art 
Avoid working with 
cloudy days, a« ther 
more InStabie. Tliig 
(Neturbed rerr eof^ > 
the er»»i 
a. aa. to 4 0*0 
hours to 
n e a r »  11

mailto:3.30@3.46
mailto:32.60@4.00
mailto:3.85@4.50
mailto:2.Y6@3.25
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.25@2.40
mailto:1.00@1.50
mailto:1.75@2.00
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2@2.t4c


TEXAS SfOOK AND FARM JOURNAL-

»PO TTD E X C n .

BSAVBR COUNTY, 0. T. 
bi: Cai>Ie, O. T., Jen. 6.

i4Kock and Farm Journal:
I nisht of Jan. 1 a aovere »now- 

aet In laatlng' thirty lioura; 
atorm for four yearaj 'snow 

Bhes on level; drifts two to ten 
>; no loss of cattle, as sionn 

|‘•ot cold «nougb to chill them. Am 
rt(ht at north line of Texas 

Idle, Hanaford county, Texas, 
sooth. J. C. DENISON.

VINDLBSS BUNCH YAM.
BuckoOT, Mo. 

Stock and Farm Journal: 
the benefit o f Mr. PhilllpB, 1 

.1 you my experience with the vlne- 
buocib 3ram. We planted them on 
sandy Mlaaourl river bottom land, 

the side of the yellow, ao-oalled 
pkln bunch yam. The result was 
mixed, causins us to raise the 

t, sweetest and most delloious pu- 
we ever tasted, and at the same 

more than doubled the oidlnury 
lid, estlm«ted by good Judges at the 

o f 400 bushels per acre, some 
. aiCbing over three pounds. Besides 

lowing them on the table, we find they 
_  ace an kmnense quantity of beau- 

Ectful yellow butter when fed to milch 
P »w s . Hogs and horses will quit com 

eat them. C. E. CODE.

lN i m p o r t a n t  p o in t  in  STRAW 
BERRY CULTURE.

It is all Impoftant tliat a strawberry 
grower should plant varieties that ri
pen in succession frcmi the very earliest 
t o  mid-season or In many cases very 

i-iate, because It enables him to sell nt 
•* profit a great many more. For If his 
market be a small and Itmlted one he 
is thus enabled to supply it through 

J ,  seven or eight weeks. I f  his market la 
larga and unlimited kko the great 
aortfiern ones, and hte acreage is lim
ited .solely by the elze of his picking 
force. It enables him to pick mure than 
tirlce as nuk'h.

■Thirteen yc'u’.s’ expetOcnce, during 
which 1 have tcsTd many hinidrcd:< or 
varieties bus conviacid me that the fol
lowing are l)cst:

For extremely early Impnvcd West
brook and Aim ray's E.xtra Early pol- 
lenlzed with .Meeli.'i’ Early every fourth 
ix)w. These are nut only prolific, but 
the earliest, the mo«t s;»ifiidl(lly col
ored and the flteWsi end best ehlpppr 
I  aver saw. They I'ly.cn so early that 
they can be pick <1 an«! .iuld before, nic- 
cFum early varitiic.t l>cgin to rlitcn at 
all.

To  follow close cm the heels of ihose 
I  (fhould have Brandywine Tenne.“see 
Prolific, Woolverton, West Lawn and 
Bubach, poUemizlng the Bubach and 
WSBt Lawn with one of the-three pre- 
oeding varieties. These rtro all superh 
market varieties and heavy bearers.

Then to come next. Aroma and Gan
dy will give a largo crop o f the finest 
late berrlea

The season can be still further pro
longed by having the Lucrctila dew- 
lierry, which ripens Just as strawber
ries are gone and is an exceedingly 
(heavy bearer of large luscious berries. 
It succeeds everywhere. I f  growers will 
follow the plan a'bovo outlined thc-y 
can plant a large acreage and still nev
er have their berries to spoil In fields 
for lack of pickers. Nor will the mar
kets be swamped by a glut of berries 
all ripening at one time.

B. W. BLACKNALL.
Klttrell, N. C.

Of all live stock who hatls given
¡.bought and uttenilcyn to the matter. 
The excellence of the horse and beef 
stock of the celebrated "Blué Grass re
gion” of Kentucky, and of that section 
o f Tennessee lylqg near Nashville, and 
of certain black land strips wtalab ex- 
cur In Alabama, Mississippi and Texas 
abounding in lime, all Indicate the 
great value of this element in the cum- 
posltlon of the animal Ixxly. Bone Is 
largely composed of lime, as may be 
oeen from the following stnloment of 
corap.ssitlon: Gelatine, 35 per cent;
soda, potash and common salt, 3 pec 
cent; phosphate of magnesia, 3 por 
cent; carbonate of lime, 4 per cent; 
phosphate of lime, 55 per cent. There
fore foods that lack this necessary ma
terial gradually decrease the frame 
work, or skeleton, of the animal In 
size and strengUb to such an extent 
that it In many cases effectually 
dwarfs.

Mr. Goodn'kght’s suggestion to feed 
lime, as we feed salt (sodium chloride), 
and supply this lacking clement In the 
ooil of those sections deficient In lime, 
will prove a matter of great Impurt- 
ance to the growers o f live stock In 
uume parts of the state. It was clearly 
demonstrated a few years ago by the 
Witoconsln experiment station that 
hogs closely penned would digest the 
ashes fed them, and In the ashes find 
a sufficient amount of lime to add 50 
per cent to the strength of their bcncs. 
If this be true In the case of hogs, why 
should not Mr. Goodnight expect fa
vorable results In feeding cattle the 
llir.3 directly. If hla paetures prove de
ficient in this element?

This opens up an Interesting Held 
for experimental work, but as the time 
required to ficcurn full results must ex
tend over several years, from the 
young to the mature'animal, the errp3- 
rlment Is thrratened with many dis
turbing conditions beyond the control 
of the ex peri mentor. In order to make 
such a test of real value. It would be 
ucces.sary to conduct .Jt <gi a tnr^e 
«calo, taking great care to supervise 
the whole in such a manner ns to 
cilniln-ito those conditions wtileh 
thretuen to vitiate the results Bought.
I know of no (Uie so well blaced as Mr. 
Goodnight to properly test this r.int- 
ter, if he is sure that he has the pas- 
tuiTs (Icficiont in lime. As a render of 
your vnluahle paper. I will be plinsed 
t.o have Mr. Goodnight give a more de
tailed account of the experiments he 
has already conductrd in this prci liar 
field. J. 11. CONNELL.

nalBHIon house o f Otay,- RoWnsoi» A  OOi, 
of Kanfo» City, Is at the 8t. James 
hotel.

J. P. Peters of Kansas City, and G. 
W. Melville of Topeka, Kas.. are in 
the city. R. M. COLLINS.

Colorado, Tex., Jan. 18. 1897.

FROM OUR MI.^'SIONARy.

.Mitchell Co>inty and its Capital City, 
Colo: ado— News Notes.

BIJVCK LEG.
Waxahachle, Tex., Jan. 12. 

Texe« Stock and Farm Journal:
Is there any practical preventative of 

black leg In cattle? H. A. PIERCE.
The only preventive of which we 

have positive evidence la by vaccina
tion, after the Pasteur method. Set 
testimonials In Stock and Farm JournnJ 
of Dec. 2, 1896, from Texas cattlemen 
who have used It.

PREVENTING GROWTH OF HORNS.
Couch, Karnes Co.,, Tex., Jan. 11. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal:
Please send mo by return mall the 

process by which the horns ate killed 
on a caif by means of ehelnlcals. I 
want a processs by wblcb tbo horns 
may be killed when young, to save the 
process of dehorning when older. In- 
cloBcd find stamp for reply.

H. S. VARNER.
(Wo have written Mr. Varner, slat

ing that stick potash wet and rubbeu 
on root of the horn* when the calf is 
from ten days to three weeks old will 
kill the “ button” or root of the hcin. 
Avoid allowing contact with the fing
ers. T. A. Williams of Childress, Tex., 
furnishes a liquid preparation wh'ch U 
ilso said to be very effective for this 
purpose.—Ed.)

A CHARITER MEMBER.
Kerrs, Ark., Jan. 14. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
After many thanks for your kind In

vitation to visit you and make ymir 
otllco my headquarters during Uie 
Swine brooders’ association mecUng ol 
the 19th Instant, must say I regret very 
much my luablUty to attend the moot
ing, especially as I Was one of 111? 
twelve Who “ horned” this baby I am 
now BO proud of. I would much like 
to meet and shake the hand of every 
noble patriot belonging to this hog 
band, who arodoilng more for cur great 
Texas than the ballot-box or soldiers 
can ever do. May Owl bless every ef
fort made by these noble men, and 1 
hope you may do much tov/ards sixcd- 
ily bringing al)out what must eventu
ally come—I. c.. the making of Texas 
the hog and hominy state of the union. 
Ycurs, with best Wb-hca for bath th? 
Swine hreoders' aseociatlon and Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal.

JEFF WELBORN.

FROM BEE COUNTY.
Beevllle, TVx., Jan. 14. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
The most Interesting place In Bee 

county Is probably that'of Capt. A. C. 
Jones’, who resides two iniUes north of 
Beevllle, Im a beauliful bom« tbait he 
Itas been MVlnK in hut compoirattvely 
a riiort time.' The captain’s main In
terest lln his several enterprises 
•round home seem centereii In 
Ms orchanl, which Is netbing 
less than n successful experi
mental farm. He has spent hundreds 
o f doltars 'With the best nurseries In 
the United States, and as a result of 
bis efforts he owns a magnificent cr- 
ehard, .contafnlng a great variety of 
trees and grapes. While he has a 
rather Vaborious way of Irrigating, It Is 
asTSTtheless a success. . His two or 
.three hundml’ peach trees of several 
Varietlss, ore - In^ias prosperous condì- 
tlon as àny 'CJaludttila orchard la  The 
body of his tbree-year-oW Bl Paso 
grape is six.(Inches In circumference, 
and Is thntlng under as healthy a 
growth as possible. But the gres test 

' lUTprise to all Who visits the nursery 
to thirty-six olive trees that have been 
growing there three years, and to-day 
are as nourishing as any tree In the 
country. These trees the captain takes 

’ «poeial pride in, as they are the cnly 
ones that have l ^ n  experUmented with 
ta this section. Figs, plume, grapes. 
peaiTB and many other sorts of fruit 
trees are a decided success, the fig trees 

|i being especially prolific last season.
A  bunch o f twenty-five or thirty full 

Idooded Jerseys, which he is breeding, 
' ¡;4uothrCr attraction at his country 

eme. Although the captain, la rich 
i:<'tond retired, he has never been able to 
¿leonvince hie ambitious nature that It 

not n-woasary for 'him to personally 
»rrise every Mi Ing'in which ho Is in 

Irasted. He has over 600 acres of land 
fiume, a great dc«l ^ f  which Is 

l^endj for pliinting. and be takes pleas- 
re In vlsHIng two or thr;:e times a 

__ .ilh each of bis different farms.
F. Dunn o f Al he. Attlpped a ear of 

yes from here Friday to New Or
bs.

iJohn David serft. three cans of m-iod 
^ e  to St. Itouis and New Orleans 
borsday. Robert Hodges also shipped 

car o f boeve« and oowa the eaanc

J. Stottni sold this week to Koh-
Helde^elp. riockmi __

two regliiliered nerefoftT Tmlla, 
J .’PregrelMan 4296, «fired Try New-

Bgiil I f Miliy -----------
thnlls, arid Jeweler 2d 31663, sired 

19666, dam Nancy 16696.
9, B. H. BeH of this d ty , says he 

frwih strawberries from the 
i'&li home every day. They wWe 

btéd la Norsmber.
Ogge <A Hloo, Tex., has been 

' fhis section fo r the past week 
fesdnw. Mr. Gage says he 

I 41m  eattleiall rightt, but prices 
•Ad that hs eoncluded he 

 ̂want lay.

INO LIME TO STÒCK, 
eli and Farm Journal, Fort

to  the Interview of Mr, 
gbt In the Journal of 

Irrio  he advocates fumish- 
ealilil in region« destitute 

|Mt, tbe neneoslty for 
body htu tor a  Rmg 

plfeed by the breeders

Edlter Texas Texas Stock and Farm 
Jourual.

Colorado City will never Kpnil for 
lack of Bait, for irmonget its list of 
Industries nonn arc of m.ore Import.nncc 
than tho Texas ealt works and tlic 
Lone Star Salt Co. The cap.-.clty of the 
former foots up the astounding figure 
of 12Ü tons per day, while the latter Is 
about 60 'turs every twenty-four hours. 
Anyw-iy the hooks nt the Texas & I’a- 
clflc railway depot show that 3,000 tans 
were shipped out last year. What »alt 
water 1» doing nw.iy irp hero In a r.cc- 
tlon of f-imn-try more than 2000 feet 
vbovo sea level Is a question your cor- 
i'€«i>ondent is net Iwund by contract to 
answer, but the big salt works la not 
the sum of good things enjoyed by the 
2000 citizen*! of Colorado City, for It 
has a good system of v/atri-works 
Clauanlty electric light plant, capacity 
of 450 16 light power, rendering a ser
vice of which the citizens -arp proud; 
eight family grocerlerii, g(>:)d8,
two of t'ho most elogiMitlv equipped 
llv<-ry stables in W'c.st Texas, three 
hotels, one of tlie stronge-at hanks west 
of Fort Worth, and is headquarters 
for many of tho leading cattlimen of 
VVoBt Texas, and besides l>oing the 
point of supplies for their ranches. Col
orado City co-ntrols a handsomo trade 
from one hundred and fifty to two 
hundred mllen north, and fre-m fifty to 
seventy-five south, and stands nliout 
thlixl In Importunro aa a rattle ship
ping point on the Texas & Pacific rail
way In Texas, and while the stock In
terest is the BtroTig backing of the city, 
yet tho man with the hoe. rake and 
plow is here, a « Indlentexl by seven 
hundred l.*ales of the king of commei*ce 
having l)cen producecl In the county 
and shipped from this imlnl during the 
staaou Just cloeetL

Mitchell eminty Is one of the be.st 
countlr« »0 far as rich lands count, to 
be found on tho great Texas & Pacific 
railway. The coll as a rule Is what Is 
called a cdiocolate loam. The exception 
to t'ho rule Is the ehlncrles or sandy 
lands. The fli-et named Is well suited 
to growing all the hay making grassea, 
and Is choice In producing cotton. In 
fact, -well Informed farmers hold that 
one baiMl can gi'ow more cotton on 
these lands than tho labor of three 
men can produce In Eas-t Texa.s*or Lou
isiana, for the reason these lands are 
not poisoned by c;!ab graa.s, weeds, etc,, 
but the l)est of all, cotton Is a cure 
crop. But what’s the use of consuming 
spaxe In the Journal In the discussion 
of the problem of farming In 'AVem 
Texas when It Is agreed on all hands 
out here that the farmer who pulls up 
stalks In Kentucky, (iTOrgla, Tennes
see or Ohio and co-mes to this country 
expecting to make a ‘ ‘babblln,g” success 
of growing wheat, corn, oatdi and bar 
ley, will round up in the poor house or 
on the county farm? But tho farmer 
who will come and lay aside his old 
■itate farmer education and appr.>prlate 
these broad and rich acres to what they 
were spread out for In the growing of 
cotton, fruit, sweet potatoes and the 
hay making grosses, and have his lit 
tie herds of cattle, hogs, sheep, goats, 
chicken«, mules and horaes, will Ik 
a lord In tho land, and the eyes c f his 
tall sons and pretty daughters will 
stick out with fatness, or as we heard 

if fr ftprmw-pin It to  day. ” th«- 
m>an who cornea here and Is smart 

to pwt e>H hla flah lii piie

P O U L T I IY .

Keep tho hen house dry.

Air slaked lime Is a good disinfect
ant.

Always have regular times for feed-
ins

A fiery red comb is a sign o f -cçgs 
for sale.

Study the Individual characteristics 
oT your flocks.

Ducks require more bulky food than 
.-•hlckens.

Hens having a free range gather a 
variety of food.

Exercise la as gread a neceslsty as 
f-ood for the hen.

Inbreeding should bo 
match as possible.

Duck.i handled proporly 
bettsf than chickens.

avoided as

will pay

Sunflower and hemp seed promote 
a smooth, glossy plumage.

Too much sloppy food 1« wasteful, 
and causes disorders of the stomach.

Fred 111 a cleanly way with a goiod 
variety o f food and pure, fresh water 
dally.

1- k«p(--«k-*Uriet acaoemt Cl a ll the eggs
laid and kept track o f everything oon- 
cernlng my fowto, itbdut 140 egg» for 
the year. The Leghoma laid the 
miwt egg», but during the moulthig 
jcaaon I find the Plymouth Rocks lay- 
ng eome, while the Leghoin he«B had 
topped, thou ^  they are fed the same 

out not together. From theeo hens I 
.alsed 113 chicks, and only kept the 
/ory best of the pullets of both breeds 
.'or layers and breeders. I «old eggs 
and cbickena to the amount o f 199: 
.otal cost of seed (not Including table 
icraps), $35.50, clear profit, $64.49, al- 
jioiiit $2.58 per head. 1 am keeping 
Juit fifty-two hens this year, and hope, 
if 1 am spared, to give you a better 
i-ocoid next time. As an experiment, 
from my little experience, I find the 
best returns when the hen« are fed 
with a proper proportion of moist but 
not sloppy feed.—Indiana Farmer.

3EI>BCT1N(5 EGOS FOR HATCHING.
Now, that the hatching season Is 

upon us, a few w.o'rds on that subject 
may not be out of place. Most people 
pay but little attention to selecting 
their eggs to hatch from, but sot anv 
egg they happen to get hold of. This 
Is a mistake, an-d should be avoided, 
as it suves time and money to the per
son raising chickens. Eggs In any 
way deformed, or thin thellod eggs, 
should be culled, aud ns far a* possible 
the eggs from hens' two or three -yeara 
old should be selei-ted for hatching, as 
the chicks from these eggs are usually 
stouter and hurdler than thc«e from 
pullets. Again, another matter of im
portance is to look well after the fer
tility of the c-gga set. A good plan is 
to set about three hens at a time, and 
then at the end of tho ecventh day 
test out the Infertile eggs, end the 
probability Is that two hens will cover 
all the fertile cgg:s cut of the three sot- 
clag.s, and then, when the two h :n! 
hatch, all the f'hlcks can be given to 
one hen, and the other reset or broken 
up, ns best suits the person who Is at
tending them. To test the eggs U the 
work of only a few minutes, as a tester 
can be made out of a small box, as fol
lows: Take a small bô c Just large 
enough to set over the lamp and reach 
above the top of the chimney. M'lke 
a hole in the top, dlrsctly over the top 
of the chimney, so as to make a droit 
for the lamp, then make an./ther In the 
side, tho same height as the flame of 
the lamp, about the size of nu egg, 
place the lamp inside-erf The box and 
iK.-'.d the egg up to the hole. li the 
egg is fertile there will bo a black ob
ject In th-o egg afioiit th? size of a large 
bean. I f  this object moves the chick 
Is alive, but If It EtIckB to the slds of 
the egg It Is (lead. If the egg Is Infer
tile It will bo p 'rfi’ctly transpar;nt. 
Tho testing, of course, riruBt be done 
either in a dark room or after nlyh', 
and It will well pay for the time and 
trouble It will consume.

W. P. HAWKINS.

It la clalmwl that crop-bound Is 
nothing more than IndlgtHtlon, and 
that charco«l-fe<l fowls rarely ever 
have this trouble, then prevent It by 
every now and .then, charring Bcveral 
-jars of corn and allowing tho hens to 
pick tit oR.

Tho best remedies wo can use for 
poultry are preventives. It seldom 
pays to doctor a sick fowl, and when 
a case preaents Itself It should at once 
he sep.trate(l from tho rest of the flock 
and a thorough elcaning of the house 
and yards chould follow. If fowls are 
ccnfini?d In yards they should bo (leeply 
.ipaded up and the house washed’ with 
lime and carbolic netd.__

It is said that In tho fowl kingdom 
inseets, grasahoppers, bugs and wo-rms 
toko the place Of meat; so that when 
by yarding our poultry wo cut them 
)ff fiom their natural larder, wo slmuld 
«tipply them- tr.im ours. Fresh meat 
is prefcraiblo for thl.-! pubp'dse to huixm, 
and lean meat rather than fat. They 
will aectpl tho refuec from the slaugh
ter honso—the liver, heart, etc.—with 
greater thankfulness than we do the 
I'hakrjEt cuts.

basket tho first year, always comes 
out on top.”

Seharbauer & DoVItt have recently 
bought 6,000 graded cattle, and have 
arranged for pasturage neor latan in 
this county.

W. T. Scott and D. H. M cNtly are 
receiving 2,600 Mexicans bought at 
$11.00 per be«d.

A. P. Bush, presldeht Texas cattle 
raisers’ ajMactation. Is In receipt of a 
letter from the Chlcoco live stock ex- 
cha’ng* In regard to tho quarantine laiw 
being piit In Operation this year On 
February 1st. Instead of Fwbruary 16th, 
as heretofore, and Is of tho opinion 
that tho change will be made.

A. B. Robertson, president Texas and 
Pacific cattle asosclotlon to In Chicago.

J. B. Slaughter and family are at 
Hot Springs, Ark.

W. T. Scott <U)d family left first of 
tills week on •  visit to Marohall. Tbx.

DIPPING CHICKENS.
The following la claimed by parties 

In Fort Worth who have tried It to be 
an Infallible r(}m«dy for c’hlcixjns In- 
feisted with lice or insects of any de
scription:

One-half gallon stock sulphur, 10 
pounds slacked lime, 20 gallons water. 
Put In kettle and put same ta l>oIl; 
soon, ns It comes to toiling point set off 
and cool to milk waimi, then dip 
chickens in, tall Arati until covered 
head and nil. One who has tried it 
atates fflat Me-fry log «1m - 
Buramer were all getting wtak In lees 
auil WlfigM; ori èxamlnolfo'nno firund* 
them coverred with small Inceets like 
the bed bug or chineb. The roof, walls 
and perche« of the hen house were 
likewise covered. After treating the 
chickens as directed, they all shed off, 
took on new feathers and heiame 
plump and fa t Tho hen bouse was 
burned out -with straw, roosts washed 
with lime, yard purified with lime and 
a load of sand provided In a h«ap (not 
scattered) for tho fowls to wallow in. 
A aecond reliable party gives similar 
testimony aa to the efflcncy o f the 
dipping mixture.

êw**** jrouoiirtOKXMJAJ;« 
H m\ -̂m nhtèrt rmmlun it with 5 attontloA ft day.w> wrm Finuj if ua i* w u h w  • ratb 

mn<l will win you ftnumdjr cuulomftr If you 
will only buy ours ou trial. t>ur liirco ouift* 
tojiuo «rili ckìAt you ò o«nu fturt »(ìtu yon tliO 
worth o^ pro Ol leu I infomtfttlonon iKiuhry nivl 
Incubfttott ami iht nionov tiigro it In tho 
bntln«ftft, riftn» Twt Hn^uiero. «ir.,
U . 'N . H. u« tho nftiuui of ttirw ptr*
»ont Interested In ponltry »ml iV cent» end 
we wlH semtTon "TW Htryrt:«:
Kopalr" ft book of lsn«ah]e<'t»ftnU«V lllutlra* 
tiooft, worth là to ftr f  bl«*ycle ri<1«:r.
VON CVM N iNCl.BATOR CO.»

Box 3.N>, Oftlawttro C ity» DwU

'  Scott’s Emulsion makes 
the blood richer and im
proves the circulation. It 
increases the digestion and 
nourishes the body. It cor
rects diseased action and 
strengthens the nervous sys
tem. In a word, it places 
the body in the best possible 
condition for preventing the 
germs o f Consumption from 
beginning orcontinuingitheir 
wori^. In that one sentence 
is the whole secret- Book 
covering the subject very 
thoroughly sent free for the 
asking.

SCOTT *  BOWNE, ChcAibU. NeWYork.

i l T E  
YOUR LIVE STOli'X

Live Stock Express Route

K a w '«  T i l l » !
We offer One lUiiulreil Dollar*, re’vnrd 

for any en!<e of cniarrh (I'at cunnot bo 
cured by tJull'n Ciiinri-h Dure.

F. J. C H K N E V  & CO., Toledo, O. 
W e, the undersliiued, l itv c  known f .  J- 

Cheney tor the In »t l.v yearn, nnd believe 
him perrcctl.v honorable in all bindness 
traneaclIonH and llnaivclollv able to carry 
out any obllitatlons frn-ie by thoir firm. 
Wc.nt & Truax, W holesale DruttKlsIs, T o 

ledo, O. '
W ulding, K lnnoB & M irv ln , W holesale 

Druggists, 'io lcdo, O.
H a ll's  Catarrh Cura 1« taken Internally. 

Rctlng d iree tly  iipen--<)>e Wf«>d and tmt- 
cous surfaces o f the oystem. Testlm o- 
nlals sent free. 'Prhie-TBc per Itoitle. Bold 
by. a ll druggists. _  m .

T h e  O n l y  L in e  f ro m  T e x a s  

H a v in g  Its O w n  R a ils

To Kansas Gitij
and 81. l.onls

which can reach cither of tho throe 
northern markets wltl-.out going 
to the other. We can nlMJ hill to 
Knm-as City and St. Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME,' 600D SERVICE.
For in formation write or call on 
8. -I. Williams, L. S. A ft., M., K.
& T. Ry., San Antoulo, Tex.; J.
K. Kossoq, L. 8. Agt., M.. K. <fcT.,
Fort Worth, Tex.: A. K. Jones, O.
L. 8.. Apt., M.. K *  T.v Fort 
YVorth, 'iex., or any other olliclol 
or agent.

DINING STflTIONŜ rtt*,̂ :;
Superior Meals, 50o.

01\

s u n s e t -
rout^

5oin6i)liing New 
under the Sun.

Throuoh Bullet Drawino Roioin Sleeping Gar Line between 
Galveston and Wdshiugton, D . G . ,  
without Ghaiige, via—  ...»wiv aaia.

D eservatlous

Southern Pacificin  ttarough car 
n a y  be secured on 
application to 
T ick et Agents o f 
Southera P a c ific  
Compaoy at 
e ith er Houittom 
or Galvostotf.

Affording practically, 
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from
Texas to 
points.

C. W. BEIN.
Traino Manager, Houston, Tex.

Mew York and Intermediate

, .1. PADKN.
A. U. r . a  T. A., Houston, Tax.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
T H E  C R E A T  -

F ro  M Texas Po in ts  to  the Tcr:.-ltorleB and Northern  M arkets.

All shippers of live stock should see that the'r stock is routed over this popular lino. Agents 
nro kept fully pc>sted la regard to '-ates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all questions, 
ns will

_______________E. J .  M A R TIN , General '^roight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

I  Time is Money ! Î 
I  Travel via the I

Slpaso! route:

..PACIFIC

THE

(?) I
I?

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Botween TEX AS aud ibo

.North, East
aad Southeast.

I 2.1 ¡lotir» to St. Loiti?»* 
O N L Y ' ' . )2  Hotirn to ChicHi^o.

I 33 Hour:» to Cinciunati*
T W O  D A Y S

BETWEEN TEXAS AND NEW YORK.
UIKECT LIM E

To California,
Colorado and

New Mexico.

I

(? )

,  ooo®*̂ .. ÍP* <

l.OftAOO RtNCS
P̂UEBLO V

rORT WOlTTh

,A N
A.VTOHld

SiLnco
■CNlCHAgMAl 1 MAft or iTt«« 'IriiriiAL CHicua, 

te» ituai
ARB TtUI

NCAKMS SAIlWAfm coMriccTictoWITH
M̂OugTOH TMR OR£AT 

ROCK (SLANO
JJgALVeSTOM ROUTE.

-------- —II II— II.. ,

----------- T-S—---------
The St. T.ouis Globe Democrat—Semi- 

Weekly—Tueed ay ^ d  Friday—Elgb*. 
pag«B eax:h Isfliie—Sixteen pages every 
week—only one dpJlar a year, is un
questionably tho |,blg.go?tt, best and 
cheapest national news Journal pub
lished in tho United States. Strictly 
Ropuhllean In polices, it still give« all 
the nows, and it give« H at least three 
da>"s caifller than Jt can be had from 
any weekly paiier published any
where. It is indlHi>eusa'blc to the farm
er, merchant or professional man who 
desires U» keep promptly and thorough
ly posted, hut has r.-Oit tho time to read 
a largo daily paper; while Its greet va
riety of well selected reading matter 
makfo It invaluable a« a home and fam
ily paper. Remoraherr the price, only 
one dollar a year. Sample copies free. 

Address, GLOBE PUINTING CO..
St, Louis, Mo. 

Tho above paper Is offered with the’ 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
$1.50 a year.

Address, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Tc.xas.

Read This!
Lafayette I.amar Yonn" formerly of 

C'artcrsvillo, Gooi'gia, will leai-n some
thing of bonellt to him by e.ddrossin; 
undersigned. Any person furnishing 
reliable information of him will be 
suitably rewurdod.

T homas F. .Joxks, 
Admr. of P. M. B. Young,Kingston, (¡a.

cuun.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For information write

J. T-. WATTS. 
Ofllec, Room 10, Pieecott Building, Fort 

W’orth, Tex.

ruutlon—Buy only Dr. I kxoo Tbompinn'* ey, 
water. Carefully examina the outaide wrap
per. Nona other semiine.

Buy No Incubator
and pay for It bo* 

foro tflv ins it  
a trial.

The firm wt.o 1ft 
nfralilto lot you iry 
th*;ir Iticiibaio.' Ite* 
fnri» till) In^ lt.‘ ha» 
no ffilth In iheirnm- 
rhtne. will aoU 
you o ;i rt OH.XHJ AJ;»

Santa Fe

SAN A N TO N IO
A N E W  W A Y  T O

G E T  T H E R E .

BEGINNING JANUARY I6TH, 1897
A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y  T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  L E A V E
Paris at -  -  -  . 5 :20 P. M .
Dallas at -  8  SO P. M .
C leburne at -  -  -  10:80 P . M .
Fort W orth at -  -  9 :4 0  P. M .
Passengers from Fort Worth. will connect 
with 8lee)>er nt Clchiinie,

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8 : 4 3  A .  M .

...V IA ...
(i., C. & 8. F. TO  CAMKUON,

8. A. .V A. 1*. TO  K L A 'rO M A .

SO. PAC. TO SAN  A N TO N IA .

One chnngc only, with direct connections for 
coacii pas.scngers at

C A M E R O N .

A B S O L U T E L Y

T H E  Q U I C K E S T  T I M E
B E TW E E N

NORTH T&XftS
A N D  SHN HNTONiO. 

W .  S .  K E E N A N ,
(L P. A., a. C. A. f*. V. U Y.

Klrgnnt New Veslibnied Pullman IlufTct
C . i r s  l o  S i .  L o u i » ,

N e v '  O r l e a n s  a n d  P a c . n r  I ' o u i t t .  H a u i l -  
Ki'itiC aicw Chaii'Cuiib oa uil u ain̂ . iSc.tia 
F r e e ;

I ' o r  r a t e s  a m i  f i i r i b e r  i n f o i m a i i o n .  
c a l l  m i  o r a ü U r c : i s  y o u r  r i i O a r e a i  t i c k e t  
ftiitni. _________ __

. L. S. THORNE, GASTON HESLIER,
3d V.-P. b  Ocn. Mît .' O. P •  T. A.

^  Uallati, Texas.

I

(?)

16 to 1.
T b li to about the ratio of 
Summer Tourist» who go to

COLORADO

This map shows a modern “ up-to-dnf* 
railroad,”  and bow it has Its own line to the 
principle large cities of tho West.

— I T  IS  T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND
-- ROUTE!...
And has double dally fast express train ser
vice from Texasa.s follows:

Don't ovcrhmk the fact that train No. 3 
saves you a whole bu.sincss day en route to 
O)!orado.

Pullman Sleepers and Free Reclining Chair 
Cars on all train::.

City Ticket Uilice corner Fifth and Main 
streets.
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth...............  10:40 a. ra.

l.v. Bowie......................  J :.'ll p .  m.
Lv. Ringgold..................  3:09 p. m.
Ar. Kansas City 8:30next a. m.

No. 2. l.v. Fort Worth............... 8:10 p. ni.
Lv. Bowie....................... 10:40 p. in.
iTV. Ringgold.................. 11:19 p. in.
Ar. Kansas City............. p. ni.
Ar. Chicago....................  9:55 a. m.
Ar. Denver.....................  7:33 a. m.

\V. T. Oktoh,
City Ticket Agent.

VIA .

it. Worths Denver City
R AILW AY .

TEXAS PANHANDLE KOÜTE.

Hs flflalnst all Competitors.
THE EEASONS A  RE

SHORTF.ST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad the constant descent of tho tem
perature six hour» after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat to forgotten. Try 
it and be convinced.

It to a pleasure to answer queationi. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER, 
General Poasenger AganL 

R A. HIRSHFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agaal^

Fort Worth. Texaa

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
—EACH W A Y  OVER T H E —

HODSTONandTEXASGENTRM 
RAILROAD.

Eliilaiit Ciaii Cm oi Day Trains,

th ro u g h “- sleepers
—B E TW E E N ,—

HOUSTON AND PUF.BLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVFJl 

VIA FORT WORTH.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Batween San Antonio and Kansaa City via 

Hearoe aud Fort Worth.
Botwsfln OalrestoD, Houston and 8L LouUtIs 

Dallaa, Sherman and Texarkana.

THE GREAT

Fortke

-N o r th -E a s ts
THE JO T OF SUCCESS

U  far* io tuí)oi» ib * oa« of tb«
New Buooaaafui Incubator

TWBWTY-F1VE HENS.
Knowing that yto are Interested In 

prosenting foieta In regard to poultry 
keeping, below I glva you (ktalla of 
what a Etnall fleck ot twenty-five hens 
did In a year. Tlie flcrk wore White 
Lrghorna and Plymotilh Rn.-'ka «'nd 
kept Itt limited qiiartenC Tho aver-

lift fcwl lib* mftk^ntftayfibftr _
>u ftooa iD vw iB ftn t. uatu lftto ft

InoubaUw.
its Mftl

T, Shy, Texas man foe tlK> cMR-lage, by my egg rw-oni book, in vriilch

iuhefttift« to ft niocirtftftftdft no 
WMtrtbin« t ftftnorotftft iln own 
molllUirft. HatrWarrpry « f t  tbfttwui WiMNbftC HftM unoMrft Malttvft 

All ftboni li la  Boob on 
rowiiry. 9fti%Uor6c In AddtWftft

NttlRCIIATMIU.,Wl2A ICS wUmt̂ W,

Í p m ^ Ü Ñ T M11 r-ataioiw Inr Main.
A .  r. W i L U U W .  K a c M .  B r t o t u I  I

Vto

Memphis o r  St. Louis,
In PuHmwi Btiffet Sleepiiig  Coro.

riito to the S hort and Quidk Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Pur ck » «tog Year Uckets vto This Reote.

Far farther tolonMtioa, «e»ly te Ticfcat AfMMs 
ol Ci n c U n» Uaaa, cr ta '

J. C. lewis, TrareOSi PaaaV Agaat,
Awatto, Tex.

LIMITED LITE STOCK EXPRESS TRAINS NOW 
RUNNING VIA THE

Chicago&AltonR.R.
Between KanaanCIty,Chicago. Sk Loula, 
Illabee and Intennodlato pointa. BUI 
a ll ahlpmenta via this line and thereby 
Inaure prompt and safe arrival of your 
conalanmenta. ITie pioneer line In low 
rates and fa »t time.

Shippers ahonld remember their old and re
liable friend. By calling on or w ritln » either 
of tho following itock agent«, prompt lofonaa- 
Uon wlU be given:

J. N*«»n-r.
General L iv e  Stork Axeni. St. Louis.

J. A. WiLaoN,
L ira  Stock Agent. Fort Worth, IVsxat, 

Jo h n  Jl. W b ia d .
Live Stock Agent. IT. a  YatdA Chicago.

F rbo  U. Laaim,

Bo;>ertor route to pointa la the Sontheast via 
Eoutlon and New Orleans.

formation.
O. W. Ba», M. L  Ro b b ix s ,

Traltte Uanagar. U. 1’ . A T. AgeaL
0. A. Qcixi.xg,

Vlee PratidenL Ucustou, Texas.
W. T. Okto h ,

City Tleket AgaaL Oor. Fifth and Main ttreaU, 
Fort Worth.

WeatheM, Mineral Wells 
ANortliwestemR.R. Co,

Trafflo Departmet—Effcotlre N ot. Î , IM . 
DAfLT, BXÜBPT aOKDAT.



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.
U A U L A &

Office of Texas Btock and Karm Journal, 8111 
Main tHreet (Thuiims BulldinK), Joseph L. 
LoTinir, ManaKor. Postotttce Box 6HS.

J. W. Ftelds o f t i l *  city favored the 
Journal office with a caH laet SatuX' 
(lay, renewed his sii'becrtp>tion and 
made the whole force feel good by a 
pleasant talk.

J. A. Spears of 'QuanaU, one o f the 
mofit prominent cattlenwm of hts sec- 
tkm, wns In Dailies one day lost week. 
Mr. Spears says cattle are all right up 
his way. Farmers are In a fairly pros
perous condition also, and everything 
bids fair for a proeqieroua year once 
more In the panhandle country.

In last week's Journal mention was 
made o f the number o f cattle, hogs and 
sheep slaughtered at the plant of the 
Dallas packing and dressed beef com 
pany. In which the type caused the 
Journal to say that the number o f hogs 
handled was 5600. This was a very 
great error, since the actual number 
was 56,000. The error was discovered, 
but too late for correction In that pa
per, hence this mention is made of it

W. A. Throp of South Park, Dallais, 
a well-known poulterer, was a caller 
at the Joiumal office the other day. He 
is a breeder o f good chickens and takes 
great pride In the business. Mr. Throp 
says there are plenty o f good chickens 
all through this part of the state, ana 
that there is no longer any necessity 
for any one owning and r is in g  com
mon strains;good birds can now be 
had at the most reasonable flguree, and' 
a man le now working directly In his 
own way to have aught else but the 
beet. . J dxj.1-

The Hydraulic mill and elevator 
company of Wichita, Kas., was repre
sented In Dallas last week in the per- 
ix)n c f Mr. J. H. Pcitljohn, who was 
here for the purpose of selling com 
to any one wanting It. Mr. Pettijohn 
says corn 1s plentiful and cheap all 
through his country; they have so 
much o f It, In fact, that they have to 
try all portions c f the country for a 
market. He has sold a great deal of 
tom  In Texas and cays he likes to do 
business with bheee Texas people. 
Like all others from his state, he re
ports an unusually large numiber of 
cattle on feed and says from what he 
can leam about them It will be a long 
time before they go to market.

I:>

Eld Cobb c f Wichita Falls, made his 
usual weekly visit to Dallas during the 
past week, and when approached for 
news by the Journal man, said: “ If
you say anything about me, just say 
that I know positively nothing. I am 
keeping quiet, and am very well satis
fied with the job. I am much pleased 
with the way the market Is dotng, and 
think this will bo a fairly good year, 
but don’t want to go on record as say
ing that the cownian or anyone else 
will experience any gi-eat prosperity 
this year, for I don’t believe It. Some 
o f these fellows get out and howl 
around that cattle are going to boom 
just as soon as the market takes a 
turn for the better, and always find 
themselves mistaken. In all candor, 
I look for lower prices, and shall be 
agreeably disappointed If I am wrong.”

Dodge Moecn of Kemp, banker, cat
tleman, etc., fiMl ,ajl-q<iynyid good fel- 

_low, was here tne other day. Says he 
has got some cattle that be has just 
about sold, and feels pretty sure that 
ho will v/lthln a few days make several 
contracts for spring delivery. Has 
had several opportunities for selling 
prior to this time and would have 
closed out sooner but for the tact that 
he could not before agree on time of 
delivery, but now a fellow has got hole 
of him who Is willing to trade his 
(Dodge’s) way, “ and you know that 
will always catch me,”  said he. Mr. 
Masen says cattle so far as ho. knows, 
all over the state are doing fine, and 
so far as the farming Interests are con
cerned, he never knew them to be in 
better shape at this time of the year 
than they now are. He predicts a 
progiperoua year lor all branches of 
trade in Texas this year, and says the 
cowman and farmer will especially be 
in it.

Col. W. E. Hughes of this city, pres
ident o f the Continental land and cattle 
company, seen by a Journal man the 
other day, said: have very encour
aging reports from our “ Mill Iron” 
ranch in the panhandle and also from 
the Montana ranges. Our cattle are 
all doing well and we do not antlcl- 
paie any great losses this winter. We 
liave always found that our winter 
losses are comparatively light when 
the cattle go Into Winter In good shape. 
They are then enabled to stand the 
cold weather without much damage. 
Wo are preparing to move a number 
of cattle from Daylor county to either 
our “ Mill Iron” or “ Rocking Chair” 
ranch just as soon as wc can.” Asked 
about the report o f his contemplated 
departure from Dallas to reside in St. 
Louis, the colonel said that the repon 
was lu p.art true, “ but I shall spend 
much of my time in this city. I can’t 
think that In leaving Dallas, I leave It 
for good, and will expeert to continue 
an office here and will be hero a good 
portion of the time.”

John Woods o f Dafles, for sixteen 
years associated with (3ol. • W. E3. 
Hughe* la the raising o f thoroughbred 
Holstffin cattle here, was «  caller at 
the Journal office the other day, and 
gave the Journal man some valuable 
pointer* on the dairy stock busines*. 
He made the surprising statement that 
there were now even too many good 
graded and thorougdibred dairy stoca 
In this vicinity, and followed it up by 
saying that yet, in the face o f this 
abundant supply dt good ca ttle ,^  
large nimnber of people would yet insist 

- oirkeepl»K la the old rut and use.com: 
-m im wtock for dairy purpoaes. “.Ck»od 

dairy stock can be had at ahnoet one’s 
<rwn Ogurco now-a-day*, and why poo-

ducers, hut the Jersey s get the moat 
butter. Occasionally a Holstein will 
bê  found that will be just about as 
good aa a Jersey when It comes to 
both quantity and quality.”  Mr. Woods 
tbsQ gave tihe Journal senne figures of 
what some o f his cows bad done, and 
which will at another time be publish
ed, with the pedigrees o f the animals.

AT  CENTRAL YARDS. I
J. M. Sharp of Dallas, marketed some 

good cows this week. .
W. A. Penn of Midlothian was on the 

market with, some miich (xxws and 
calves.

A. C. Clark of Lebanon marketed a 
nice bunch of hoga.

Pat Connolly of Dallas, was on' the 
market with a small bunch of his cat
tle. He Is feeding about 200 head of 
cattle for this market; will have them 
leady by the laet of January.

R. S. Starks of Richardson, marketed 
some good hogs.

John Fields of Farmersville, was cn 
the market with some nice steers.

John Belew, a prominent stockman 
of Midlothian, was on the market with 
cattle.

J. T. Cats* of Midlothian, was on the 
yards with cattle.

A. Tosh, a butcher at Mesquite, was 
on the market with some good cattle.

J. J. McAllister o f Denton, was on 
the yards with some good steers.

Harry Scott of Garland, was on the 
market with a nice bunch o f cattle.

Allen Searcy of Weston, marketed 
one carload of fat cattlp. He Is feed
ing about four loads, which will be sold 
on this market at an early day.

H. M. Mitchell of Collin county, mar
keted a good bunch of cows.

T. Z. Buttler of Forney, Is on the 
market with some good, fat cattlp.

AT  THE D A L ITS  PACKING HOUSE.
The following is a partial llsUcf 

those who have marketed wagon hogs 
at the packing house the past work': 
W. L. McKamy. E’rankfort: J. L. Mc- 
Kamy, Frankfort; J. L. Atwood. Oasis- 
T. H. Gilmore, Lisbon; W. R. Spann, 
Dallas; James Meaders, Rawlins; R. L. 
Reaee, l.^banon; J. S. Hughes, Dallas; 
R. B. Stovall, Lancaster; William M. 
Meyer, E'eankfort; P. T. Payton, Dal
las; W. H. Langley, Ka; J. P. Edmond
son, Dallas; E. L. Rice, Dallas county; 
J. D. Brannon, Grand Prairie.

The following parties shipped hogs 
to the packing house the past week; P. 
P. Robinson, Collinsville, one car; T. 
W. Elbert, two cars; J. W. Jagoe, Den
ton, one car; Sam Hunnicutt, Clreen- 
vllle, one car; W. M. Allen, McKinney, 
one car; Wdlllam E. Brady, I^eonard, 
one car; J. H. Nell, Van Alstyne, two 
cars; T. M. Dumas, Van Alstyne, one 
car; Marshall & Son, Whlteeboro, one 
car; W. C. Stevens, Rockwall, one car; 
W. D. Hoyle, Waxahachle, one car; M. 
W. McAfee, Corsicana, one car; B. J. 
Dumas, Van Alstyne, two cars; J. Mc
Kinney, Van Alstyne, one car.

H. L. Mattison o f this county, sold 
cattle to the packing house the past 
week.

Jesse Shane of McKinney, marketed 
cattle here this week.

Joe Martin of Grand Prairie, brought 
in some cattle the past week, and sold 
to the packing company.

E. T. Vance, a stock farmer o f Grand 
Prairie, gave a trial to Ihe Dallas mar
ket this week with cattle.

A. A. Roe of Wheatland, sold Cheep 
on this market the other day.

E. Nausbaumer o f this city, sold 
sheep to  the packing company.

hla. ullerances on this Interesting and 
Important topic carry conviction. He 
Is not exactly what what you would 
call an cnthuslaH In his line, but the 
intense Intersst he manifests In the 
furtherance of the Industry»-!!* W)f8- 
thorough development In the state- 
leads a aort c f asauranee of leadership 
and which hts <x>-IaiborerB are not.alow 
to utilize upon occaaions where the 
people are called out by “ taxing him 
for good, solid service.” He works 
well and responds with a readineae 
that beepeaks thought and investiga
tion.

•’Its a shame,” says he. “ that om 
state hgislature gives eo little thought 
to this great question. The state of 
Califarnia appropriates thousands of 
dollars every year to the support of the 
state horticultural interests. Missouri 
does the same, so does Indiana and 
m ^ y  other states, and even Arkansas, 
I believe, makes an annual npprcprla- 
tlon to this end. What is the result» 
Why. the greatest o f all Industries 
goes a-‘b?ggine and Texas virtually 
I»ys, annually, the Missouri appropria
tion. by furnishing a market for her 
great apple crop. California comes In 
to about the same ratio with her grapes 
and pears, and Texas Is not a whit be
hind any o f them for adaptlhlllty to 
tho prcducllon of fruits. It makes me 
sick 8 m. tlmts, when I think about it 
They Ray such an appropriation Is un- 
wne.ku'.Kiia!; yet. a good sized check 
Is d';*c,wu on the public crib at every 
sitting of tho legislature to purchase 
and (ihremmate tho political buncombe 
that Is turned loose at the capltol. Ho\v 
much more would it bo to the advant
age of the people and the taxable val- 
qes of tho state to spend such money 
In the distribution c f Intelligent and 

pi'jgreseive stock, farm and horticul
tural IlteraUn-e among the people? Do 
you know why the canneries of Texas 
do no good? Why, because they've got 
nothing to can. and until the state 
comes to tho front and co-operates in 
the work as It should, just so long will 
the bulk of our people bo dependent 
upon California, Mls.'louri, Kansas and 
/trkans'as tor Ihelr choicest fruits, and 
all o f which could and should be grown 
here. For adaptaibllity and variety of 
sojl and climate, to the production of 
all kinds of fruit in the greatest perfw- 
tion, Texas is in advance of any state 
In the Union. Were I in tho legislature 
I would hammer on the question until 
I could get somebody to listen, yet the 
probablUtlea aro that I would he side
tracked as a back-number.”

Mr. Howell is an old acquaintance of 
the Stoek and Farm Journal and of 
personal knowledge tho Journal can 
say that his views on this Important, 
but neglected Industry, are of the kind 
that (iomes cf experience, diligence and 
years of close Investigation, and It le 
quite p.o*slble that he refiects a large 
percentage of tho public sentiment on 
tho question of stale aid for our hor
ticultural Interests.

DISC PLOWS CUT “ WIDE.”
In the last issue o f the Journal, com

plimentary notice o f an advertisement 
of Texas dlec plow Company wa.s made 
In which tho Journal stated that the 
company mentioned sold a plow that 
would cut so many inches deep. After 
th-o paper had been mailed ouf, this 
office received the following letter from 
tho company:

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 15. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Thom

as Building, City:
Wo just have your last issue con

taining our ad. of tho dlac plow; we 
aleo note your gratuitous write-up and 
thank you heartily for your good In- 
tontlons, but It sounds a little ‘queer.’ 
Now, we know ■Mr. Loving is a good 
authority on the live stock business, 
and Mr. Garner speaks for himself on 
the newspaper business^ hut w>hen it 
comes to farming, wa don’t suppose 
either one of yon gentlemen la as well 
posted as Horace Greely, even, for who 
ever heard of

A single disc plow cutting a foot 
deep

A double disc plow cutting 16 inches 
deep

And a three-disc plow cutting 24 
inches deep?

The writer noticed this error the 
other evening when your Mr. Gamer 
shewed htai the write-up, but didn't 
like to mention it, on account of the 
very neat article, outside of this fea
ture; but to-day a prominent farmer 
comes to town from beyond Weather
ford, and gives Mr. C. A. Keating the 
‘horse laugh’ and says, ‘What does 
George Loving know about plowing?’ 

We know the types will get mixed 
sometimes, and merely call yoitr atten
tion to It on account of the humorous- 
n€s3 o f tho situation. Next week if 
you like to correct tho error, we will 
be obliged. The measurements refer 
to the width c i furrow.

TEXAS DISC PLOW  UO.” 
To say, simply, that the Journal re

grets the carelessness of some o f Its 
attaches, docs not begin to express it, 
and yet this Is about all that can be 
said. However, the writer of this win 
say that had ba been reading proof that 
day, he would have made the
article referred to say that
these plows cut “ wide”  Instead 
of "deep.”  regardless o f how the 
copy might have read. This action 
Would have had for Its authority the 
fact that the writer had the pleasure 
last fall o f engineering (with the as- 
iJataaCfiJDLa spanking good tpam) one 
ot~ tbeas plows, -and 
they cut “ wide,”  and do all that is 
claim «! for fehem. _Por

COL. C. C. SÍ.AUGHTER

Gives tho Journal an Interesting Talk 
on Many Interesting Topics—A 

F'amous Herd Changes Hands 
—Some Good Letters.

Dallas leads in many ways, and Is 
as proud of being tho residence of a 
number of leading cattlemen as she Is 
proud c f anything /else. In., this city 
thereresidea numberofprominent peo
ple who are identified with tho cuttle 
Interests, but o f them there Is none 
who Is more thoponghly a cowman 
than Col. C. C. Slanghter. He has been 
a cowman ever sines he became a man, 
and prior to bis bcec'inlng a man was 
a cowboy, and when a child, was 
doubtless a “eow-child,” If such an ex
pression con find phare in the language. 
By his close attention all hls life, to 
business, principles and handling catle 
in this way, he has made a most bril
liant success o f the business and is to
day one of the richest men In the 
sta/te, and If questioned regarding the 
matter, would no doubt say that he 
made hls money to cattle.

In Texas, (Tbl. Slaughter has two 
ranches, l>etides which he annually 
takes to Montana each year abeut 4000 
head o f etoer cattle, and in adldtlon 
sends several thousand heud of beef 
cattle to pastures In Kansas. On these 
several ranches Col. Slo.ughtiy runs 
something over 40,000 head of cattle. 
His two Texas ranches comprise aboiil 
500,000 acres o f land, of which the 
colonel owns In fee simple about 225,-
000 acres. Hls cattle are in tho well- 
known “ Long S” brand, are a highly 
bred lot of cattle and have a reputation 
for good sellers In all the markets of 
the country.

Tho Journal man called on Col. 
Slaughter Saturday at his office In the 
American national bank, and asked for 
news.

“ I don't know just what you consider 
news,”  said the colonel, “ but I have 
here a very Interesting letter from 
Charlie Goodnight, In which you will 
find »omethlng that will be of interest 
to all the cattlemen of the country.” 
The letter reads as follows:

Goodnight, Tex, Jan. 12. 
Col. C. C. Slaughter, Dallas, Texas:

My dear s lr^ I think the time has 
arrived for us to make an effort to gel 
such duty on Mexican cattle that will 
enable us to at least compote with 
them. You are well aware of the fact 
that we cannot compete under the 
present law. I am somewhat famlliat 
with the condition o f Old Mexico and
1 am satisfied that you are also. If 
so, you know that there is nothing to 
prevent people o f that country from 
driving cattle from the states o f Coa- 
hulla and Nuevo Leon west on the free 
zone till they reach Chihuahua ahd 
cress Into Texas, and wo have no 
means o f protecting ourselves. The 
cattle from one o f these atatrs and 
part of the other will Impart fever just 
as bad as our coaaters. We also want 
a tariff on hides. Cattle bides imported 
free of duty from South America and 
India gave us the ham flv agd gpat

m ralriff ( tin same way awd fsrsw 
the same country bare brought to us

WINTER BATH
IN WHITE RIVER.

W hat Came of Breaking Through the Ice in a 
Wisconsin River in February.

Fitm th( Chnintcl ■. fit.

cattle I fyn ’L. 
kihNW ,-that- a finely 
imal is cheaper to 
run than a common

pie will perslet In the uag^gi oopquBattie/̂ ciftDiB -wh<f ffiiy Icnow the writer,
Everyone may accuse him o< lying in order to 

bred an- zquar* himseK with the plow company, 
the long reference (without permlsston) Is herc- 

by made to Mr. Joseph L. Flint. Bel- 
KUp. Tbubg county. Teg., who uses' 
the plows and on whssc farm the writer 
learned of the besuttes and usefulness 
of the well-known rotary disc plow. 
Mr. Flint says be don’t want any bet
ter machine for hia work, and he cul
tivates 250 acres of land annually.

^ _ penon who wantajrork u d  is willing
_____ _______ _ no wise u'neaaf'nbdt» MM* natmç- TotalOB.'fl'Tim rtTauWriawgTd sHU « f f

liBie iiu B(iabl-"tiin 'Tllgl*!*?*****» "***y "^ *** ^  hetter~to Sprinrpget a sample of the Morris Towel Rack
and get started In buslneoe, and do aa 
wall as I have done.

costa lessYO keep a gootrene-tt a rule' 
than to keep SIC nib and this fact cou
pled with the other and equally im
portant one, that the difference in both 
quantity and quality of the product Is 
SO great ought to canso everyeme ‘to 
discoid the aerdb. O ol. Htqrhes has 
stmnt sold out Iris herd of fine Hol
stein# here, and I do not know just 
what I will do DOW, but expeot that the 
dairy husineas will know me yet tn 
Home way or soother. What breed do 
1 think Is ths best one of the two. Jer
seys or HoMslnsT Well, you see, it’s 
this way with me. I . have always 
handled Holstelns, and notnndly like 
them. Thpy are the frsatsft milk pro-

the anthrax would have been here any 
how, If the parasites could fly, but they 
can’t do that, hence must have been 
brought here hi hides. Yon will find 
that the department of agricultnro if 
.of this o t̂lOon. TTYOuOlfws on thU 
matter* concur with mine, I would es
teem it a favor for you to write to your 
friends to both houses of our national  ̂
congress, urging them to assist us in j 
this matter. Cattle in Mexico can be

Five years ago last winter, (hero was con- 
-ideralilo r»<iimution on the lianks of the 
White Klver, Wiseansln, as a ynuiiif man 
named k, Ij. Halleek, had lirokmi tbrou¡rh 
the Ice. and waa for some momenta loft to 
view. It was not lonif, however, Itefore Mr. 
Ilalleok eaine in sight again, and by artistic 
means wa» Ashed froin the Hnid and reatored 
to aodety. If the duckln/r had lawn all, It 
would have been well, hut unfortunately, 
Ihe young gentleman contracted a heavy 
cold, resulting in chronic rheumatlem, com- 
lillcateil with disease of kidney and urinary 
organs.

‘ For six months.”  writes Mr. Ilalleok, 
" I  was laid up. and not aide to do anything. 
During til » lime I suffered with |dihu lit 
the stomach and small of the latck. and head
ache. urination wa.s frtsiucnt and j)alnful, my 
heart’s action was increased, and 1 had aches 
all over my IhhIj-, and Was generally uaed up. 
Then I was able to go oot. Imt n as a conArmod 
invalid, and for nearly four years 1 was In 
that condition, and cxiHicto'd then that I 
should ulway.s 1« disabled for nothing that 1 
tmik gave me any relief.

•■In Dcmiitier. ispft, 1 n-ad on advertise
ment alxmt Dr, Williams' link. I'llls, and on 
»IM-akIng of It to Mrs. A. K. Derby, she slning- 
ly urged that I sliould take thoml as she said 
she lK>llcve«l they would cure mo. Iliad hocn 
under physicians' care for over two years, Imt 
as tlicy did me no g<K),l I did not ask Ihelr 
advice hNmiI taking tbc.se pills, hut laid In j, 
Rn|)ply and hognii to take lliom. I/i ulsml ipiT 
days I l>cgan to cxpcrlcnoe sulista/itial relief, 
and continued to take them for four months,

should have a tariff on the Mexltmi 
cattle, and I intend to do all In my 
power to have It fixed to  that we will 
n.>t' be hurt In tho future aa we huvo 
tx’en In the past. A prohibitivo duty 
would bo all the better. There arc 
cattle huyera bringing cattle out of 
.Mexico who would not hei-itato to go 
'nr enough south for them and bring 
chem into Texas from such Bcctlona 
18 "to communicate fever to all the cat
tle on the plains and In this way kill 
more cattle to Texas than all the bo
vine race In Mexico Is worth. Wo don’t 
need any Mexican cattle here and I 
hope we will never have any more.”

“ What do you think of Col, Good
night’s Idea u'bout the parasites being 
drought hero In cattle and goat hidea?" 
xsked the Journal man.

“ 1 know that It 1h a correct conclu- 
ilon. Goodnight makes a close study 
of all such things, and I would Ivauk 
on what he says, did-1 not feel already 
convinced of It myself. I am quite 
■onfldent that had a'duty large onoiigli 
to have kept those hidea out of this 
crwintry been In force, that we would 
not now be losing so much because 
>f tliose two pests—horn files and an
thrax.”

“ What do you 'tear from your 
ranches on the plalhf regarding both 
dattle and weather?’';

“ As to that,”  saidÜths colonel, h.nnd- 
ing the reporter another letter, “ read 
-hi* letter from my son, George.”

This letter ,was'l‘ written by Mr. 
George Slaughter front Running Water, 
Hále county, just after hts return to 
the r.nnch from a visit to Dallas for 
.he holidays. It said:

“ I arrived In A'marlllo the first, 
found a heavy rain'and ground soft. 
Got to Happy Hollow the night o f the 
ilrst. Next morning woke in a blind
ing snow storm. It snowed all day 
Saturday, the 2nd. Sunday tho enow 
was 12 inches deep. I.,eft Monday for 
heme and It took me two
hard day's driving to get to
Plalnvlcw. Pulled out for ranch
at once. Pound the boys had lost 
eight bulls. ,Slx died before the
storm. They would He down In the 
morning all curled up and In an hour 
or two die. They all, or rather some 
ainety head, broke the fence during the 
night o f the Dtorm and went to the 
land. Got them all hack and they are 
not looking bad. Am giving them 
4ome blackleg medicine. Last year we 
lost five before the snow, but after the 
■mow they seemed to get all O. K. and 
never lost any more and am In hopes 
the snow storm tvlll kill the germs of 
the disease. Everyone' has lost a few 
cattle and the ones that die are tn the 
liest condition. Our nativo cattle were 
in tho sand and got a little something 
to nibble. 1 aaw aliout 200 strung out 
after watering and I thought they 
looked better than I ever saw them. 
Only found one dead one. The sand 
hills were certainly n salvation this 
storm. The snow fell last Friday 
night ■week, making eight days now 
and all the plains are still covered so 
cattle cannot get a mouthful of grass. 
Ihe snow Friday waa melted on south 
tide of hills and cattle got lots of grass. 
AH the lakes have Iota of water In 
them. The lioys say the storm (;ame 
up with thunder, lightning, rain, sleet 
and thin snow. It was a very bitter, 
strong north wind, drifting dry snow 
and all Saturday you could not see 200 
yards. Gthe ground Is thoroughly 
soaked with rain and the snow is 
gradually molting. This wHl«make the 
llneot season in the ground imaglnaiJe 
and pecfile tell me befon the snow the 
green rescue grass waa coming thick 
and grass was green in the stem for 
an inch up the stalk. Ws,have not had 
the green rescue grass since tbs winter 
of 1890. Am In liope* It will turn off 
warm and If It does not storm again 
before cattls havs a cfaanoe to recu
perate, bel.teve the snow will be a good 
thing. The cattle will now graze 
grasa they have not graaed on account 

water. 4t- ta^inw ptontlfiil— l.g iiL  
In

by which time I was cured. The Arst beneAt 
I obtained was a loss fro<iuent desire to urin
ate, and lessoning of that dn-adful loitn In the 
l>ack, which ceased allogcthei very »ix>n. My 
slO iiach Itocaine conifortahlo. and my heart's 
action nomiat. Aft?r the first break my re
covery was rapid, and to-day 1 flatter myself 
I am u sound man, and able to attend to my 
liuaineos lietier than I ever could before." { 

(Bigued) K . N .  H a l i .b o k .
1. E. N, Halleck, do hereby certify, that the 

fore|{olng strtoment signed bv me Is true.
E. N. Rau .eck.

Ht a t r  or Ii.i.ptois, I 
C o o k  t 'o i 'S T V .  l " ' *

I, John T. Ihrby, a Notary PuMlc In and 
for the Coiiuty and State, do hcrjby certify 
Dial E. N. Ilallack, who.se name Is signed to 
the foregoing statement, la personally known 
to me, and that he dtd 'In my presence and 
of hls own free will and accord, sign and 
swear to the same.

ISKAi.l John T. DKiinv. ATJori/ I*uWlc.
I)r. Williams' Fink Fills fijr Fate Feo)>le are 

not n patent medicine in the sense that name 
Implies. They won> Arst oom|H>unded as a 
lireserlption and uio<i as such In general prar- 
llee by an eminent physleinn. 8o gis-at was 
Ibeir cflicney lh.tl It was di*eine<l wise to plaoa 
them within the reaeh of all. They are now 
maiiufateured l)y the Dr. Wllllama' Medicine 
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold In 
Isixes (never In bxise form by the dozen or 
hmidre*l. and the |)iilille are cautioned against 
l̂Umcrous imitations sold In tills shape) at AU 
cenl.s a Isix, or six boxes for and may
Is2 hud of all druggists or direct liy mall from 
Dr. Wllllaios’ .Mcd.Co.

them. The bulls are half the herd, 
you kii'OW, They are the fellows who 
give your strers good colors and- shapes 
and make the 'buyers want your cattle.
I use <mly the best of hulls, and 1 And 
thnt It pays handsomely. We buy our 
bulls to the north, and every year add 
a few car-loads to the herd.

“ I 'have just purchased from John 
Schai'hauer o f Port Worth, the famous 
J J CroB.s herd of thorotlghbrcd white 
faces, wltleh he bought from Charlie 
Goodnight aihout eighteen months ago. 
Only got the she stock, num'liering 
about 2000 bead, and Che sixty head of 
old hulls In the herd, as Sebarbauer 
wanted tho young bulls. I don’t know 
juxt yet where I will put this herd, but 
you will hear more about It later on. 
Tills Is tho only herd o f any size that 
Is compased entirely of -thoroughbred 
entile In the world. It took long yoars 
to make this herd what it is, and no- 
iKxly hint Goodnight could have done 
it. 1 paid $25 per head for these rattle, 
and helltve It to lie the iKMt trade that 
I ever made to my Hfe.”

Regarding these cattle, Col. Slaugh
ter said that ho would soon issue a 
I-amphlet giving the full history of the 
held, from tho very first. In which 
would bo given tho pedigree of every 
animal put Into It. When this pam
phlet (Njmes out, tho Journal will 
doubtleso be allowed to publish It lor 
tho benefit of Its readers.

____  ______ , -.■■.■■■ .J ____

MCKINLEY’S CABINET,
Tho names of the gcinllemro who will 

compose It nobody knows, but every
body w'ln fell you to list yxxrr cattle 
with E. A. Faffrath, or (sc-called) Pat. 
from 'Vernon, Tex., If you want them 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad- 
dross Ixtck Box 62, Port Wo’rth, Tex.

HANCOCK ROTARY DISC
ORCATCST

MADE IH THREE SIZES.
t>disc cu ts 12>Ib .
2-d lsc cu ts 16>ia.
3>dlsc ciMs 24-in.

Write tor catslojrue and 
partloulare.

FULLY GUARAETEED.

FLOW ON BANTM.

CUT OF 3-UISC PLOW.

T E X A S  D IS C  FLOW 60., DALLA:
C. A. KEATING, President.

H Canton Junior steel Cotton ̂  Corn Plantori
In tfili Hunter we ere offerlnf 
the nioet l*rufreeitve and ('um* 
píete Mlecblne ever Invented 
tor the purpose. In coii- 
•tructlon It U entirely 
meul, except the J 
bendle.

It U driven by n inlietnntliil tnmbHns rod........... .......... ...... ......... .......... 2d.
Iwff wiillr^l/ by.nVyentiuc lu beconilnnclosged. It bM trtetlou brMli ip,J 

* fur UBv In ruuty lenir. Thu feed !■ n marvel^ elmpU^Ti 
end werrented to dUtrlbnte eoiloti eeeil perAeUy* AÉC 

e device for pUntlnc I'urii, beene, iwiie. eoriiM* î nd I 
corn lecuuinlete. With eecU Plenter weiurnl^. n'nnn 

.  m0mt n4«>wl >Ve beve In the Oenton JnnU.. -
■trniifeet, Ihwi pruportloned A*leuturevey pUcimI on toe mnrkets It 
WAmuiUHliMi repn>iieiited, ormoMwy r«ftiin4Ml. W»wMt|^ 
ililn plwnlwr In Ih* luMî n o f rollatolo Iknnov« m 
tn Toxnn* to tor onemto4 nwninni nnr otiior ^Ini 
ftomerr to lirrn (W  HMliIno 4oln« tomi work, m 
.•onnl4orMl* ne manufnrture I>i*k JinrniwR, Sulky —
Plowe, Hteeni Plown. Hnrrowe. iMith Wood end Kteel. Canton V."iy ̂  

KtfllniK end Welklni Cultlveton̂  Corn end Cottott 
the Urireet Mock of Buî rlee. Cnn'inMp j 
iiretor«, (ìreln DrttU. Trectlon Fnglink ‘ eguoe. Writeneyonrwentii

Welking Plowe, -nimae » m«  ttfiniun vmiuvs*#«»!«, x'wim n 
pi«n»Fri (nieckrow Torn Plentere end títelk (Jultere. We cerpy the Urifeet Mock of Bufilef, 
h!Si!(1 OisfU poilvery W’lufonejrtftll Hecke, t*or«hum Mille. Kvepiretoni, tiiwl 
t l i i h ^ l l e y  Pr ^ekee. All Hleel Bekui, end ¿»in, Old* A fleh Wi

PARUM & ORENDORFF CO., D A LLA S ,TEX .
Fort • Worth * University.'
This Institution Is one ot tho host cqulppod In tho land, and n year In the Collog# of Lltaisl 3 

Art-» 1» iflvon you for tho luodcruto oxpoiwo of 4tfA Int^rrotoyour knowlodg«, your brain 
and therefor« yo»ir capital, by study In ono ot our-schoo!«. Forty-two Instruoton ar» resoy I*/ 
lend you Ihulruia, . . . .  , „  ^

■ Golieoe o! Liberal ftn s . 
iGolleoeo! Medicine.
Golieoe ol Law.

See Our Deportment» ( SchOOl Ol Gomnierce.
School ol Music.
School oi ftn . '
School ot Oraiori).

Addronn,

DR. O. L. FISHER. Pres., F t. Worth, Tex.
Send fo r  Catalogno

FHOtNIX GRAPHITE RODE FAINT
Tho liobt and choanost Hoof I’alnt on tho mafket. Made In throe 

colors—HLufk, Hod itnd Slalo, A norfoct i» ln t  for

IRON, TIN AND SHINGLE ROOFS, IRON FENCES, ENGINES,
Boiler», Smoke Stacks, Etc.

Faint »old by gallon or barrel.. W rite

R. H. GRIFFIN. Stale floeni, 612 Main Sl„
____________  FO R T W O R TH . T1 X A 8 .

HOGS FRon ROOTING 1
If yon want to lx B(I1IK of atupplnc thrm, get tb« WoWarlaa 

. Ilo g  ningorand nfnga. Foraaiahr an htrdwar» ■tom.orvs 
will .and by mall, unu Double R Innr and 100 Rings oa roealpt 
of no. Addre« IIXIMUN I1KU8. A (lO.,. ---------------  “ --111110*11, 1PattMéu and Jtanii/üclurtrt, Toean , ikleh. é

OUR CLUBBING LIST.
TH IS INTIÎUi:STS OUU  

TLKM KN.
CAT-

M U». M. * '  S .tlll.KU .

To many of those Intorested In stock 
raising the above lady is well an«] fa
vorably known as bring employed with 
tho Evans-Snlder-Uuel Oo., one of cur 
largest live stock commUslun houses. 
In their hcadquerters at Fort Worth. 
It le with pleasure that we call tho at- 
tcn'tlon of nil stockmen to the fact that 
Mrs. Sadler is a stenographer and a 
notary public, and undertakes the 
drawing up of bills of sale, chattel 
mortgages, contracts, leases, etc., and 
'also doc* all kinds of typewriting. Mrs. 
Sadler’s long experience iti such work 
is sufficient Indorsement o f her effici
ency, and as her terms are most moder
ate, we feel sure the trade will accord 
her a generous support.

Mrs. Sadler also teaches the art of 
shorthand and typewriting, and a cer
tificate showing a pupil has graduated 
from her class will almost guarantee 
the holder a good position at hl»h com
pensation.

The^halr of the head to bo an orna
ment '  to' the wearer should receive 
painstaking care, snd If Its color Is 
faded Hall's Hair Renewer should be 
applied.
MAKING MONEtP IN  HARD TIMES.

Last, spring my father died and left 
118 rather destitute. A friend of mine 
from Ohio called on me and said how 
much money be was making selling 
the Morris Towel Rock, and I thought 
I could make a good Hving by doing 
the same. I wrote to the Watt M'f’g. 
Co., 71 E. Third street, Cincinnati, O., 
for sample. Since then I have been do
ing splendidly, and have been making 
a living for the whole fam
ily. I do not sell all th3
time, as I have hoiw'hold work 
to do. Last month I cleared f72, and 
am delighted. The Morris Towel Rack 
is a dainty household article by which 
you esn keep the towels In thdr place, 
and they do not He around on the floor 
and every funily want# on«. I sell 
them at whote#a1e to ths stores. Any

We will send the Texas Stock and 
Fakh Journal and any of the follow
ing publications ono year at tho rat# 
given below. No paper will be Mnt 
St less than publlihor’s full prlo# un
less taken in connection with Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal. Tho 
price of the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal ts one dollar a year:

M Si
"'*5

Ion, Weekly....81 00 i
lytlszelte........

Ht. l.otils (llnlio IHnnocrst......
er, Weekly...

Courier -tournsl. Twice a Week
UKilitan Magaxlne.........

Dallas News, Heiiil-Weekly ....
Free Presi, Weekly....

(lalvoston News, Huml-Weokly.
Harper'* Round Table.............
IloiuUin Post 8«ml-Weekly....
Jemoy Hullelln...................
I/Odie*’ World.......................

New York World, TH-Wcekly*. 
"  iw York I/Odgcr, Weekly .... 
New Orloan* IMcsyune, Weekly 
Our Dumb Aiilinulu, Monthly..
HclentlHc Aiiinricuii.................
SI. r>«iil* Glol/o-Denioorai, W'klj 
Ht. Liuls Kcpiilillc, Heml-Weekf,

D R .  W Y N N E ,^
--------THK  Trr-f) (̂,i-

PAINIiESS DESTIST.
.81 00 81 60

(Kl 160
00 160
DO 1!»

, 100 126
. 1 00 176
. 100 1 60

00 160
. 100 160
. 8 00 . it 26

00 1 60
9 00 ‘J 2«

40 126
.. 1 (XI 1 in

1 IK) 160
,. 1 (X) 1W)

(X) -J í¿*i
,. 160 ‘J (HI

60 110
,, B (X) H2.1
’.1 (X) 1 tiO
r- 1 (X) 100

IX) 1.Ml
IX) 116

.. 176 ‘J 00
1 Stock AND

Mil

Grown and BrldQO Work 
: ; ; A Sp6Clalt|

All work Ruarautood to r Ivo sotli 
faction. Office Scott-lliirrold

than they hAre ever been. The boys 
had lo« cut for them to water as soon 
as they came out of sand. They came 
stringing out, got a good drink and 
merched h«X'k to sand. Wife and baby 
both have a very had o d d - . d r i v 
ing In itorm coming hscfc, inti a »  not 
uneaay about them. The mail got In 
last night, ibeing the flrnt this week. 
So you (an Imagine how the roads are 
when It taksa three days drive for my

STA'TB AID FOR HORTICULTURE.
“The solcms now convening at 

Austin have an opportunRy to ilemon- 
Btrate the intereat they feel tn Texas 
horticulture,’’ nald Mr. J. M. Howell of 
Dallas, to a Texaa Stock and Farm 
Jonrnal repfsneetative Tbeaday. Mr. 
Howell la «we of the pioneers in the 
boiticnKnnU Held at the sonthwest, and

bought from 16 to |8 per head, Mexl- , f « « »  t« mile#.”
aan money. This means they can be j “From my son. Boh,'Who is in charge 
put into Texas at from $6.60 to |6 per ■ of the ranch near UIg Springs, I have 
head American money. The tariff ! another letter which is Just about tbs 
should be sufficient to enable us to sell
our cattle in Texas a* cheap a# they 
can bring theirs liere and aeil tbera."

“From this you will see that my 
friend floodnigiK liae begun to take a 
lively fnaereat In the qusatkm of the 
importntioa ot Mextenn e » ( ^  We

aame as this one. Bo yon will see that 
our ranges and catUe are In good con- 
dHlon. I an feading 'aiy bulla this 
wittier on eon. I half Id' ga t o  Kao- 
saa for H, bnt then I 4»D’t feel that 
a ma» ma Ion» anythiiw by having 
«Bgd Mht ip4 Ufcloĝ hod

STRAYED OOW—Owner of cow 
branded 8 on right hip and T on right 
side can learn of her wheroabont# by 
addroasing V. L., cure of Stock i  
Farm Journal, Fort Worth, Texas, 
and paying for this ad.

The Joamal wanta a good live agent 
to canvass for subscriptions In every 
neighborhood and oounty In the entire 
southwest, and especially In Texas, Ok
lahoma, Indian Territory, New Mexico, 
and Arisons. Write our Fort Worth 
office for terms, commissions, etc.

WANTED H0R.SE8—Will trade good 
Inside Ft, Worth property for Horses. 
Address I*., Ixick liox 767, Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

Farm Journal must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may bo ordered in conjunction 
with Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
If you want any paper not given, write 
us (oV our club rate. We can order.4 K«o**»s 
any papar you want. Papers can be 
sent to difforont addreseos. Send 
money with yo:r order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

DR. R  W. FISK,!
SPECIALIST,

------CURES------

Catarrh atid 
Nervous 

Disease!
-OF-

T E I iS  STOCK U D  P A R I JOURIAL,
..lEort Worth, Teina.

Doctor J. Allen,

VETERINARV ♦  SURGEON,
Fort W orth, Texfts.

Office! Msriow Bros. Suble, Ck>mer Kaih 
anu Fourth Sti.

AUGUST W. MALB5.
Real Estate, Fann Loans i ContractinA.

Stock* o( ((roctriM an<l all klml* ot Maroban- 
dlMfor aala. Iffoavaat *vo<1 r*»alw, wrtlan*.

A U r  U J I I E C  I S t h »  Rnah St«.,
. W *  j W n L b o ,  >•«»»* W a r tb . Traao.

Aleu and Women,
t and fl Dnikdee Bnlldt 

Oar. Seventh and Honston »ta.

C A L L  O B  W U IT B .
FORT W O R T H  TBXAii

T H E

RICE-A-W EEK EDITION.

IS  Pagana W eek . 186P «p « r »
It ktandi firat among “ weekly’» 

*1*5. frwjueiicy-pLpuhlicsiiQB 
variety snd rellahnty of 
tlcaily s dally U  the low pries o( 
tod It* TS«t lilt of lutncribon, 
every (tate and territory cU tt^ 
foreign eountrle*. will voniUt for mg 
and fstmesi o( lie new* (sobioioa.

It le iplendlilly lllaatraieá 
ipeelol reatares ore a fin* baaef.
Uve market report*, all the ' 
women and a loog lerlc* of 
greatoot living Anwilesn and 

Conan Uo vu l  Ju o i u  
BTANLs r  Wczu aN. Mart 

Anthont RofK Bhet 
BaANttax
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^J^iaUicnwn. was in the cHyTue»-
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î 'Jind cattleman, waa in the city

Harrell o f Amarilio, wag 
iibe rfeitin « cattlemen here

<‘J l .  Claris o f Caldwell, Kan.7 a cat- 
'» r  and feeder, araa In the city

¡ne.lck Davla of Seymour, was down 
Irday, circulating among the eat
en.

D. Bugs, o f Snyden, 1. T., was a 
visHng oettleman in Fort 

Friday,

pee, and are en route to th>at country. 
They find a market for their cattle in 
Yucatan, to where they drire, as there 
are no railroads in that aectlon.

J. W. Colston, aaaiatant aecretary of 
the Cattle ralaere’ aaaociation, waa on 
the aick Hat last week, being laid up 
with the prevalent epMemic, la grippa, 
compelling bla absence from bis post 
for the first time since assuming the 
dwtim of bis office.

Col. W. L. Black of Fort McKavett, 
has favored the Journal witlh a copy of 
an interesting pamphlet, o f which he Is 
author, entitled “ History o f the Angora 
Uoat, or Mohair Industry. From ic we 
expect to extract liberally In the near 
future.

W, K. Bell of Pak) Pinto, w;as in 
the city Wednesday. Mr. Bell reported 
a shooting and killlnig scrape Sunday 
evening near Palo Pinto, wherein a 
man named Jones waa killed by one 
Newman. The slayer esco^ped, but of
ficers are on >bls track.

8. BhruoU of Caldwell, Kao., a 
dealer and'* feeder, waa In the 

Thursday.

T. Campbell o f Alvarado, a prom- 
oattle dealer, waa In the city 

sday.

F. Ikard of Cblckasha. I. T., an 
time and well known cattleman, 
in the city Friday.

^.Osorge Kramer o f Elm Mott, a suc- 
sful farmer and etock-raleer, waa in 
city Thursday.

E. Halaell of Vlnlta, I. T., was 
ong the prominent visiting cattle- 

en here Tuesday.

^  J. M. Daugherty of Abilene, a popii- 
and prominent cattleman, was In 

I city aeveral days last week.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the Pitch- 
rk tastch in King county, is back in 

city from an extended visit to the

itiLiJIt Decatur, agent for the

acb.

{"8<6ck yards, waa In the 
Ubiilng up business tor hla

H. C. 
tness

t'̂ elty Frli 
apany.

WllBam HltUon of Miineral Wells. 
... JM in the city Tuesday, on hla way 

south to look after a herd of cattle be 
r-.* recently purchased.

John H. Belcher o f HenrletU, an ex
tensive cattleman, with ranch tnterfsts 
In Clay county and in the Indian Ter
ritory, was In the city Seim day.

C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, owner rf 
the well-known “ Ixmg 8” brand, and 

t  one of the most extensive cattlemen In 
tbs state, was In the city Wedneeday.

J, A. Ballard of Abbott, waa among 
the visitors here Thursday. Mr. Bai- 

f, lard had a mixed cur of hega and cat- 
tie on the market.

A. L. Chesher, Inspector for the Oat- 
tle raiaers’ association at Wkhita 
Falls, passed through the city Wednes
day, on hla way from Claiksvllle. 
where he had been Inapeotlng the io:rt 
pens, and found eight head of catt.o 
beloinglng to the aseooiatlon.

O. E. Skinner of Columbus, Kan., one 
of our advertisers, waa a suoecesful ex
hibitor at the recent great rnid-con I- 
nentalshow at KansaeCily, winning, he 
states, In the largest show of Partiid^c 
Cochins, ever held west c f New York 
first on four best cokerels, second on 
cock, fourth and fifth cn'cockeril and 
first on pullet.

W. D. Reynpoids of Albany, was In 
the city Wedneeday. Mr. Reynolds Is 
a prominent and wealthy banker and 
caUleman. and one of the firm of Rey
nolds Bros., ranching in Throckmorton 
and Shackleford counties, and also in 
Jeff Davis county. Mr. Reynolds re
cently completed delivery of 1000 two- 
ycar-old eteers, for wihleh he g jt  |20. ■

J. W. Scaris o f Helena, Mont., accom- 
BBOted by his wife, ere In the city lor 
«  ftw  days. Mr. Searls 1« general live 
utock agent of the Great Northern 
ratHway.

John P. Jacobs, office manager here 
,pfor the Strahorn-Hutton-Evans com- 

^•^BlsilDn oompany, returned to the city 
Wednesday from a buelatsh trip to 
Waco.

JUrsh Pstker. agent for the Chicago 
—viiVfl stock commlssiionp company, is 
E W c k  in the city, accompanied by hts 
D wHc. and Irill estabileh Texas head- 
~ loariers for his houae at this point.

J. M. Daulfherty of Abilene, was in 
F^the ¿ ty  Thursday, Spu'd called at the 
■'■Journal office. Mr. Daugherty, who is 

an eatenpSlTe cattleman, has Just re- 
"turned from a trip to New Mexico.

C. C. Daly, Texas representative c l 
the Bvans-Snider-Buel commission 
company, returned this week frem a 
business trip to St. l»u ls . Mr. Daly 
says thstt while nobody can fc'retell 
what the outcome will be when all th-> 
fat cattle which it 'is F'ald are on feed 
up north are put on the market, so far 
as can be Judged now all Imllcaitona 
bode favorably for string markets.

woigb; then H the other feilow mtikei 
fy>ihe money I am very glad of It; ho 
will want to come back again and buy 
more from mo.”

vT B. Howey of Topeka, Kan,, 
breeder of Pc-land-Chlna and B;,ik«hlfS 
hogs, sends a cheek for his ad. to data, 
stating: "You can step my ad. for the 
present, ss I am eold out; srlll in all 
probability give you a call when tho 
now crop c t pigs, which will be gll.- 
edged stock, comes on. I sold twenty 
head of Berksblres the past few weeks 
at 122 per head." The Journal Is 
pleased to hear o f Mr. Hewey’s fciicrcss, 
end will be glad to welcome him beck 
to the breeders’ column in the near 
future.

W. W. Mann of Archer City, waa In 
the city Friday, and maxio the Journal 
a social and bueinees call. Mr. Mann 
is a prosperous stockman In that ecc- 
tioD, which, he atates, has not recov
ered from a drouth wWoh they hive 
had now for two seasons. Grass, cen- 
seHiucrHly, is very shert and c'r.ttle thin. 
They had a fine, rain recently, which 
Mr. Mann states was beneficial. The 
people In that oouniry are all locking 
foi-ward 'hopefully to (he con.siimma- 
tlrm of the prop:scd Irrigation pchemc, 
which, If iiKi-tPrIallr.fd. will rlcvclop thi 
country wonderfully, the eoll Icin? ns 
produc^tive os couid l^ desired.

A P R O P H E C Y  K liO F IE L E D .
It was predictc'l through ths Jour

nal some lin e paft that Texa.s w-oultl 
be called on throughout tho union for 
fancy stock ao breeders, to fill places 
In some of the best herds In the coun
try, nnd to vpilfy this prophecy will 
Slate that wc have rece.lvod a rcirort of 
the shipment of a trio of Berkshire 
piga, three months old. to Mtsirs. 
Holpt pond Martin. Lucy, Tenn., one of 
the best equipped herds and most rx- 
ten-dve breeders in the caot. This 
shipment was made last Tuesday by 
Ed L. Oliver, Coopper, Tex. They sold 
for 1100, and averaged at rhipment 02 
pounds oarh, being Just a few days 
over throe mont'hB old. To say they 
were good ones, we will let the rradcr 
Judge. It will be remembered that It 
was only lop't September that Mr. 
Oliver shipped ono of New Yrrk ’s bee’ 
Berkshire breede-ra a fhrce-monihe-old 
sow pig for 150. He epntertaina u-n Idea 
that the pigs that get over the two 
shipped to Messrs. Heist & Mar.In will 
have to be trelter than anyth'png that 
Ivaa heretofore b:cn exhibi ted at Dallas.

¡bunch on small picture must feed in 
winter,"I Ths seerst c f Mr. Rush’s success may 
be eutc<naorle<d in three words, care, 

. and sbe-iUr.

Mrs. C. K. Hawkins of Fort Worth, a 
M-ell-known and sucresjfu'l breeder and 
exhibitor of fine poultry, has her card 
In this issue, to which attention is di- 
lected. Mrs. Hawkins stalfp.) that mopst 
of her birria have been through the 
hands of Jiipóges Hewes. Owona and 
Savago, and out of thirty blrris srorel 
only two went below 90 poi-npta. She 
promises satisfaction to nil pat'otr.

T. F. Baskin of Clarcnrlnn, was In 
the city Saturday and randc the Jour
nal office a pleasant call. Mr. Baskin 
Is a prominent stock farmer, and was 
doAvn this way looking for a few cars 
of cattio to take to hte ranch. Mr. 
Baskin Incldentaily ainterl that he had 
Just rccslvril a Journal sewing machine 
recently ordered, nnd that s i far as he 
could Judge, It waa Ü. K. In every re- 
rpect.

The folly of preJiKlIce Is frrqurnt y 
shown by people who prefer to suffer 
for yr.nrs rather than try an advertlsei 
remedy. The millions who have ho 
such notions, take Ayer’s Saisjpaiiila 
for bloo<l diseases, anti arc lur.d. So 
much for common sens.^

CATTLE. CATTLE. CATTLE.
Of all clnpt^j, on either side of the 

qiKvrar.tln« Mnc, and laigc ranches, frí
sale by E. A. Paffrath, or (so-caliccl) 
Pat. from Vc«-ni;n, Tex., r.l their mrr 
ket value at time concracts arc signed. 
Those wiahing to purchaAc cithor oaltie 
or large pasiurca will fin'd li to th.-lr In- 
tcrei.’ t to either see me In p'rson or 
correspond with ni« befor: making pur
chase. It Is no trouble for me to en- 
swer cithrr queB inns nr loiters, end I 
will take great ple ânure In giving yo i 
rny Inpformatlon within my power. Yen 
can see me at Hpotcl Wert'h. cr addreis_______  unii m e  n i tipotet YVCtTIl. C f edareiG

Freel. Hrrabrugh. the popular nml
ell known manajçcr of the Espuela ’ , ‘ (swn.Icd) I A I,
nd and captile coinpnny of Dickens

well 
land
county, rertntly custalned n sad loss 
by tihe death of hlis daughter, which 
occurreel on the 2nd Inst, during Mr. 
Horsbi'jgh’s absence at C'j'1.3rado City. 
Tholr many fiien4.s and acquaintances 
sincerely symi>athiz€ with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hcrebrugh and family In their 
bereavement.

jQh4 
^kiiowp 
|[*hyaii

tër o f Quanah. a well- 
Utantial raktlenxan, both 
ffifigbclally. wa* in the_ 

Wt^'oesday. Mr. Ledbetter’s catUe
.efppta principally In Greer

9uuty

Tho attention of our readers Intor- 
fsted In high class Shorthorn cattle le 
called to the change of date Oco. A. 
Watkln'a sale from Feb’y 25 to Feh’y 
24, at Kansas City, Mo., where his herd 
of a'.xty-Blx 'head will be dispersed ut 
auctlo-n under the direction of the vet
eran auctioneer, Coi. J. W. Judy of Ilia. 
A grand lot of cows, heifers and bulls 
will go to the highest Iddder. Further 
particulars npcxt week’s iasua

L. E. Hapskett of OhlldrEoa. edl or 
and proprietor o f the Childresa Index. 
In a personal loiter says; "Times are on 
the up-grade In these parts, and I be
lieve our people will come out on tep 
yet. The winter so far has be;n ail 
any one could wish.” Mr. Haskett has 
been in Chlldreas now going on nine 
>•€8«, during which time his paper 
has been a oonetdemble factor In the 
upbuilding of that section.

John T. Heard c f Sedalla. Mo., was 
in the city Thursday, on his i.fturn 
from West T«x»*- He purchased a 
train ioad o f feeder Bte.er» from Crow
ley A  Oodair of Midland, paying |2.89 

.T  ̂Bby pc Ka P®** pHy, w * i c.Yt, Mr. Heard Is an extonalye

ill D. The Ayrss and E. 8. Flint, prcpml 
cotton factors, wholesale dealers 
capitalists of Galveston, were In 

'erty Thursday, and wers visitors a. 
Journal office.

'A .  B. Robertson of Colorado City, 
among tihe visitors here Saturday. 
Robertson Is an extensive as well 

p progressive cattleanan, and an ac- 
memt>er of the executive commlt- 

>f thp« cattle raisers’ assocalUon.

two or th i^  days last week, 
is «onneoted with the commls- 

Jrm o f Clay Robinson A  Ca.. and 
C^ekAlng tor feeder steers for bis

i Bbiy
cattle dealer; is also ex-congiemman 
from his state. Hla last visit tb Texat 
was eighteen years since, and he waa 
of course surprised at the Improve
ment on every hand since that time.

Pennington, live stock agent or 
Jolorsdo and Santa t'a ndi- 

lurned to tho cKy 'Tuesday 
1-4 business trip to Chicago.

noberU of ChiUdress, tho effl- 
_ i f f  of that county, and con- 
g-^tereated to pcatUe and horse 

wsa in the CHy 'Tuesday and

_  »burg of Hatchlnaon, Kan., 
OBg, one of the many leedeis 

Moo that era down look- 
k.wRh which to clear up 

i.pom.

W. J. Good of Quanah and Fort Sup
ply, was in the city Wedrezaday. Capt. 
Go(kl and sons have ccnelderable ranch 
Interests in the Indian territory, and 
with their auociates. Meeers. W'illiams 
A  Mason of Llano, are also owners of 
the well-known "V. V. N.”  branpd at 
Eddy county, New Mexlqo, by virtue 
of their recent purchaes from the 
Eddy-Blselll cagtle company, upon 
which it la popularly reported they 
cleared cloae on to 890,000.

l i o  Mldlaad. and while
for Crowley A  Smith, 

twoa. to Kooaas 
ipring deHvery.

h-^fieetherford. waa in 
ICt. Corn Ja an 

ful cattla feeder, 
taara wlslCh he 

City market Tucs-

waa in the 
the Journal 

ecIL Mr. Pyle U 
Aad i4aek raiser, 

reto Rbogw, where 
■na t ia t t  for h.s

F. B. Dycua of Archper CKy, a well- 
known lawyer^ has moved to Fort 
Worth, and has hia office In the Scott- 

betng a clove neigb- 
r -  WMIT'UiB B ra m  

special dearth of mcnxbers of the legal 
profeoston to the oKy, Judge Dycua 
probably goea on the oft-quoted idea 
that "there’a room at the top." Ha la 
well kmown, and hae an extenalv« lan'd 
practice thronghout the state, which, -it 
Is safe to prediet, he will boid and iiu  
crease in Fort Worth.

OKLAHOMA LIVE  STOCK ASSOCI
ATION.

The third anhuaJ meeting of the Ok- 
lahcDU live stock aas.claUon meets at 
Woedward on Feb. 0 and 10 next. Tha 
Atchlaon, Tepokpa ead Santa Fe rail
way have prcmleed reduced rates f :r  
the cecaslon, and a large attendincs Is 
expected. 'The following prograromi 
has been announced by the exicutive 
committee:

Tuesday, Feb. 9. 10 a. m.—Addrcaa of 
welcome; response by M. F. Ward for 
the asaoclatton; reading of nrinutes 
and discuericn; bcsincss ses.i.n. l:tu  
p. m.—"The Quarantine Line—Terri
torial Inspector,’ ’ W. F. Cantclau; dls- 
cuteion by members. ’TnKp'Ciljn 
I.,awa and Practilce," Ira Bddicnwn; 
ditcueslon by merorbers. "Early Days 
on the Trail and Personal Experi
ences," Col. 'Tom Word. Short ta k* on 
shipments by representatives presmt 
of live stock eonwnlaelpon, firms at the 
markets. 8:00 p. m.-—Le:turc, "PrE'ttta 
in Cattla RalBing,’ ’ CjI. L. A. Allen, of 
Kansas City.

Wednesday. Feb., 10, 0:00 a., m.— 
"Freight Rates;’ ’ report of special 
oommlttee on same, by J. W. Miller; 
diccusspion; "Value of Dchomlng Cat
tle," R. B. Masterson, Mobeetle. Tex.; 
discuesion. "Prapfll In Grade Cattle. ’ 
H. Ij. Lclbfrltd. Bmpcrla, Kan.; 
"W olf Bounty Lawa." N. 8. Hudson; 
(lIscuBsIc-n by mempbera. RC'port of ex- 
csut'lvc cammltlee, including rapor'.s of 
cc'cretary-and treasurer. Adjournment. 
8:00 p. m.—Cattleman’a ball at opera 
house, free to menabera and guests.

H A L L ’S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine Inir dressing.
B. P. Ilsll & On.. Proim.. Nashua, N. II. 

tkilil by all Druggists.

I H I

Cresylic v Gintmenty
Ctandard tor ’Thirty Years. Sore Itoath to Screw 

Worms and w ill care Foot Rot.

ti-

Strong colonies of bees sometimes 
become suddeoly deirleted In numbers, 
with not CDpough left to keep up the ! 
necessary warmth to hatch tho eggs.' 
This is because no young bees have 
been hatched, and the old ernes, super
annuated. left the hive In search of 
food, and were mot able to return.

D Ai i AS

E X P O S I T I O N .
1895

It beats all other remedies. It woa

First Preinlym at Texas State Fair,
.Held in Dallas, 1898.

I t  will quickly heal wounpla and soros on eattlo, borsM and o t iw  animals. 
Put up In I_____, H lb., l ib .,  3nud B lb. cans. .Vsklor R a c k a u ’a  C r» -
s y llc  O iu tu s n t , Takeuoother. Sold by aU d ru o iL t* andgrocurs.

C A R B O L I C  S O A P  C O . ,
Manufacturen and I 

ProprlBtors.____ (
OBO. U- TBOMPSON, Tres 

H. Y. Uty.

Cp.talogue for 1896-7 o f McKlnn?y 
Nursery, E. W. Klrkppatrick, proprie
tor, is to bend, and oontaina much uec-! 
ful In-formation.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
—AKE TU B —

Stock-keephig keeps up the fert'Ulty 
of faite farm.

WHY NOT

R B I iA T IV E  F E E D IN G  V A L U E S . 
The JoumapI reerntly applied, oin be

half of a correopemdeupt, to Prof. J. H. 
Conrjcll. director of the Texas agrlcrl- 
tural experiment station, for Inforron- 
tim  on the above subject, as applied tu 
Indian and Kaffir cErn, oats, bran, etc. 
Prof. Connell courtocuvly preplleis as fal
lows ; .

We are plooeed to give bejow the 
information desired by yciir corre
spondent concerning the i: l i t lv e  feed
ing values of Indian com-, Kefflr com, 
oats and wheat bran. On three the fcl- 
low<lng amounts ore digestible ae al
buminoids,carba-ty(lra:Usand fits. We 
'•iso furnish the nutritive ratii, show
ing the proportion existing bc.wf n a l
buminoids, carbc-hydrfptra and fas , 
nnd supply an estima.c cf tholr rtla Ivo 
value per 100 pounds:

Carbo- Nirt.
Alb. C-H. IV is. NiiL Val 
. 8.1 6:..(i 4.2 9..1 11.3
. 7.98 51.9 3.4 7.5 .!»j
. 8.4 46.1 3.9 6.5 .9>
.11.7 44.6 2.5 4.4 1.'I2

I am upnable to give readily the In- 
fnrmatiou wanted con'Trnlng the valui 
pf com meal aB' c'mporrd with the 
whole gi’ain corn, wiicn fed to work 
horses. I hopo^to lie able to supplv 
tilla -Inrormatlofi lo  your readers at a 
Inter date in a ^tlafactory form.”

Indian corn 
Kaffir eern.
Oats ..........
W h ea t bran 

.fr

E. B. Momold of Fort Worth, w m  
rmoog the JoumaTs calisrs tot-day. 
CgpL Harrold Is qtghter of Qno o f <iur 
largest banks, a oonai darà b le 'property 
owner and an extensive caittle feeder. 
He hto about 2000 head on feed now at 
Waxadiaiehle, and Just shipped out 
sight kMula to 8t. Louis, which brought 
|3.M to 13.90, urisfactory prices coo- 
stdsciag their clasB, Cepit. Harrold atld. 
Ms also sold 310 bead of 1130-pated 
Steers at ibe feed pea* last week' at 
9l.t0. "K .m  alfrays ready to

th e

W-orth, Tex.

A  SUCCESSFUL STOCK FARMEIl.
Among many successful small 

stockm-'n, or more eorractly speaking, 
stor k farmers. In thn Panhandle coun
try, W. li. Rush of Childress, deoervcb 
special mention. Mr. Rnah Is a mori- 
cst man and very likely would otjeci 
to being made the subjoot of n newr- 
paper article. In passing, it might 
a!«n bo observed that Mr, Rush is au 
athlete, slight and simre In build, but 
wiry ami endowed with tremendous 
ni.:aciilar power—he is the Sampson of 
hla section. Among other feats Mr. 
Rush can lift a four-hunorod-pound 
wcl.tht with ono hand, and perform 
oth:r tests of strength proportionate
ly 8urp:islng. As a ma[*l:spman tcpo. he 
has Imt f ; w prera, wlietl)tr his weapon 
is like David's, a stone with which to 
take down a prairie ilog when travel
ing along tho rond, or a lillc for the 
fleet footorl antelope. So It Is evident 
Mr. Rush wopiild lie the wrong man to 
fall out with, but relying on his good 
natuie we’ll print this and take all 
risks, as Ills example may prctUably 
be follower by oMiers.

Starting four years ago with thirty- 
four head of nice, young thrifty cattle 
on hi« little ranch of a couple of sec
tion eoufahwest of Childresa and npot 
far from Pease river, Mr. Rush has 
since that time sold 3465 worth of steer 
yearlings and*nopw has ninety-three 
head left. Putting them at |15 a'll 
round, his Investment of 3570 has in 

- the time etaled-. realised 32335 In cash 
and cattle. Hla lossc during the four 
years amounted' to three head.

Three head lost In tour year«. Is to 
the mind o f the Journal, the most cred- 
Itatble part of this credlta:ble 
rex;:: id. The fact speaks more 
eloquent than words and Indicates that 
the cattle had something more plenti
ful and subatantlal to eat than the 
grass and meaqultc leaves eff ttve pos
ture and a more effecfalve windbreak 
than a atring o f barbed wire fancc. 
,Aa a matter of fact Mr. Wright planta 
anywhere from 75 to 160 acres o f grain 
svewy year, mors ior the ftraw It af- 
f.ords hla cattle thapii for the profit de
rived from sale of the grain. He also 
plants largely of that shoct anchor of 
the weetern farmer—sorghum, and 
feeds hla cattle Ifberally during win
ter and early spring. ML Rush’s cat
tle are all well graded up. At flrat he 

-Started out with-8l H&toteJn. jBiU- but, 
oaoss :ahanged -torHetoforii. ..Owlnj to_ 
Vwrk o f pasturage he cannot wcR fibîd' 
steora till two yaavrs old. aa 'he would 
like to do, but aeMs them tor spring 
delivery the ftrat year. He has lately 
sold hla iaat spring calves at 312.
- An wW time ratiteman who wan pres
ent wtMn tba nhova mentioned Jfigucfs 
were Riven. J. O. Kingly, remarked. 
“ Mr. Rush, sa anyopna knows who 
knows him. con show clear title to 
erery head in hIs bunch and it Is cer
tainly a splendid record. But In my 
early days things were different in 
Texan. Then a fellow could start out 
with a branding Iron and have a hig 
slaed hard in a year. Bnl than,”  added 
the O. T. C., "as I aaM things were vary 
different those days, oed nvaverioking 
la not fnt'hlonable Rgr Ilka It ugett to 
bsL I f  a man woxrtkt hnneh o f sottle 
now, ha muat buy 9 M »  nod taka care 

them. . E M « «  
Mka ^

l> ll.  K . C. F L O W IC K ,
_

.-o /a' "
Of Man^^pr. It C*. I'’lfiu’«*r 1»

M.«k3i »4 Trip
THrop'^ki

The patienpU-oA lih. R. C. Flbwiw wip 
1)0 glad to knovy.Lli^ he baa .arranged 
a professional .visjt throug'h the slate 
of Texas, as follows;

Gleburne, Tex., Cleburne house, Tues
day. b'ebf 9. < * ■

Fort Worth, Tex.. Hrtel Wer h, 
Wednesday amf, Thursday, Feb. ¿0 
and 11. *'

Waco, Tex., Hojtpl Royal. E-rlday an 1 
Satiinlay, Feb. l2'and 13.

Austin, Tex.. Dfriftlll h')use, M.nday 
and Tuesday, Fab,. 15 and 16.

Victoria, 'Tex., Mutl hcusc, from 
Wednepsday noen. Feb. 24, un’ il Thu s- 
day noon, Feb. 25.

There is no, physician In the IJnited 
Stfi'tea better known .'.lan Dr. R. U. 
Flower. Hia cures arc ao numennue 
and often of such a mireculoua natcre 
that many writers Way; claimexl thst 
nia.ny of his cure» were mirarles.

Dr. ETower’a ability to tfll a patient 
his disease withrut. aoking a qurstOn 
i« as well eelabllshed a.s that Ur. 
Flower Uvc3.

Tli'ls Fort Worpljh visit of the doctor 
will afford an excjllcnt eppor ur.i y to 
many to consult tnls eminent specialist 
close to their hpthae.

T \ V U ’E :- .\ -W E K K  t 'O U K I E U  J O U R 
N A L .

Beginning the first of the new year, 
the IVeekly Courier-Journal, of Ix)iuia- 
vHle, Ky., will be changed to the 
Twlce-a-week Cotirler-J-ournal. It will 
be published Wepdnesday and Soturday 
mornings. 'The' paper will be six 
pages, or twelve pages a week, instead 
of ten pages weekly, aa at prceeot, an 
Increase of 882 columna of matter d'ur- 
lug the year. TTie Wednesday Issue 
will be devoted exclusively to news and 
politics, while the Saturday Issue will 
be strictly a family paper—fllled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches,.etc. Thè politics of the paper 
will not ire changed, and the battle for 
pi»re democracy and true democratic 
principles will be continued sucoeasfui- 
ly In the future aa In the past. In spite 
of the expense involved in tho improve
ments noted, the price of the Twlco-a- 
wock Courier-Journal will remain the 
samo, one dollar a year, with liberal 
ItMlucemonte to altents or old subacrlb- 
ors who send In new ones. A feature 
(luring the coming year will be the 
cditoriala of Mr. Henry Wwlterson on 
political and other topics of the day.

The above paper la offered together 
with the 'Texee Stock nnd Farm Jmir- 
aal apt |t.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
767 Fort Worik, Texas.

Mcur« food b»Ddf pattarest
______  ______ We can furnltli paAturea tbal
«(It bold fr >vi ono to tire ibODkand cattle between 
Miirkogoe unit (.'boeotah Indian Territory, juat woai 
Of M. Ik. A T. U. H. AdUrcae,

M URPHY R MIDDLETON.
MUSKOOEB, iBd. T e r ,

CÁ'fTLÉ lTOR SÄLE.

2.000 four and flve-year-;old Uvalde 
ccunty steers, 322.50.

3.000 well bred, Panhandle raised 
coming two-year-old steers.

1.500 choice four and five-year-old 
steers, natives of Frio county, at 322.50.

1.000 choice Wilson county one and 
two-year-old steers at 310.50 ánd 313.50.

3.500 2’s and 3’s, good mesqulte rais
ed cattle below quarantine line, at 313.00 
and 316.00.

4.000 well bred mixed stock cattle, lo
cated in the Plains country; range 
practically free.

2.000 good Western Texas two-year- 
old BteeVs, located and raised above the 
quarantine line.

1.000 mixed stock cattle, together with 
a nicely improved leased range below 
tb3 quarantine line.

1.000 good young E'rio county steers, 
at 310.50 for yearlings, 313.50 for 2’a 
and 316.50 for 3’a.

5.000 one and' two-year-old steers, 
good prairie raised cattle below quaran
tine line at 310.00 and 313.iU..

1.000 good prairie raUed coming 
two and thrce-year-old heifers, located 
below quarantine.lina at 310.50.

4.000 good mixed stock cattle. Includ
ing all the steers four^ears-old and un
der, Frio county cattle, at 313.50.

JO.OOO well bred tnlxed stock cattle, 
located In the Plgins country, will be 
Buid with or without improvements and 
lerses on range,

2.500 extra large Southern! Texas 
steers, ranging in ages from four to six 
years old, fairly well bred, In fine condi
tion, heavy weighsni 332.00.

3.000 good E’rio. county steers, 1,000 of 
which nrd 2’s, 1,209 Are 3’s and 800 are 
4’r and 5’s; price |14.00 for 2’s, 318.00 
for 3’s and 321.00 for 4’s and 5’s.

1.000 good graded, stock cattle, located 
on tho Plains above the quarantine line, 
on leased range, which will be sold with 
the cattle at much less than the im
provements cosL

12.000 Southern Texas and Mexican 
steers, 2’s. 3’s and 4’s, will be sold in 
lota of l̂.OOO or over, at-310.00 for 2’s. 
312.50 for 3’s and 315.00 for 4’s. W ill 
give purchaser a good liberal cut.

7.000 highly graded cattle, on finely 
improved leased range; leased at a low 
rental and for a long term of years. 
Purchaser of cattle w ill be required to 
pay for Improvements at about one-halt 
their actual cost; lease will be thrown 
in.

6.000 Southeastern Texas steers, rang
ing In ages from one to four years old. 
will be sold in lota to suit purchaser, at
38.00 for yearlings, 311-00 for 2’s, 314.00 
for 3’s and 317.00 for 4’s. Also offer
1.000 to 2.000 cows from the same lo
cality at 311.50.

For further particulars, write or call 
on Geo. B. Loving A  Co.. Commission 
Dealers in Cattle and Ranches. Scott- 
Hf rix)ld Building, Port Worth. Texas.

Most Complete and Commodious in ttie West,
And second largrtit in tbe world. Tho entire m ilrosd system of Uw W est agd Southwest oc«- 
terinx at ILunsas City has (ilreoi rail coaneclton with these yards,’Kith ample faoUlUes (or re- 
celvlns and rcHhippUi- stoclt.

Cattle nnd 
Caires. Hogs. Sheep, HorMeK 

and Mules. Cars.

O fllclal rAcelpt« fo r  18P5 .........
Slaughtered in Kaiwa'» C ity.........
Sold to Feeders..............................
Sold to-Shippera............................
Tiktnl Mild ill KakHAa« C ity, 1H95

1,089.6A9
»a.iflT
aW.LNW
S18.805

1,5S3.9:I4

S.AST.seT 
S,170,IB7 

1.8TU 
*7.1 9M 

a,34a,iiou

864,713
M7.0I5
111,445
«ATM

748,S44

5S,607

41,888

103,308

Cnaraes—VardafTo: Cattle 31 rents per head; H < ^ . 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per 
hcatl. Hay, (1 per 100 lbs; lirau, I I  per 100 tb.s; Corn, II  per busheL

No Y a rd e jo  is Clia'rged Unless tho  Stock is  Sold o r W eighed.

C. F. MORSE, V. P. A  Cen. M’n 'g ’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, See. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. S. TOUCH A  SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

JThe Live Stock M arket of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS

• , Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the
City of St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is billed direct
ly  to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vico-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.
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S o m I f o r  C n tn lo g u c  a n d  P r i c e  la s t .

S&ND FOR ft ^fllR OF OUR OWN 5RftND.

1- rl4 Aot-eeed Aod

’■‘FRUIT BEIT ROUTE’’—’THE PE- 
C08 V A b l « f  RAILWAY CO.

Time card in attact May 6th, 1896.— 
Central time.

Leave Pecos, Texas, doily at 3:40 a. 
m„ arrive at N. M„ at 12:46
p. m.

iMave Rnawell^. kU- doUg -at S:00 
p. m., arrive at fkooa. Texas, at 11:06 
p. ra., eonnectinf^Uh the Texas A 
Paciflo railway fbr all points North, 
South, Kaat and Waet.

Btagea for Lligioln. White Oaka and 
Nogal leave Reea-ell on Mofidays’, 
Wodneedaye* and Fridaye at 7:00 a. m.

For low rain, laformatlon regarding 
the reeeuitM of tMa vaUey, the price 
of lands, or apy other matters of in
terest to tbs pubUg. apply to

A  a  FAULKNER.
Receirgr emi Oeurrol Mgr., 

Eddy. N. M.

T t )  T H E  T R A V K L .K B 9  A N D  T H K  M JB l. IC  
The Iliirley-Delswsre Hotel comnnny hare 

anrcee.Ie«! the McLean and Mudgn Hotel eoni- 
rwny in the manogenient nf the Delaware ho
tel cl Fort Worth, Texaa. The new man- 
niroment wieh to annonnee that tho hlgh-ela*. 
eeryiee and mlalne. together with the former 
character and acoommodatlona which havtf 
made ivmilar thia institution will l>e enntin- 
uwl, nnd auch Improyementa aa time will.per
mit will he efleotod. The comfort and con- 
renlence of guoats will recelre, aa uanal, the 
moat ronatont attention. The aanio atnff and 
aaalatania will >>• retained, and the former 
ratea remain unchanged.

THE HUHLEY-DELAWAHK CO..
E. H. MAUPIN. .Manaoek.

BRYAN AT W A (’Ò.
For tho abovu occasion tho Katy will 

sell round trip tickets to Waco, Janu
ary 25, good (or return until January 
Sfi, Ar'Tmr; farò, fiBST"“

J, E. Com KB.
C. P- & T. A,

CANCER CURB.
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use 

of Psiniees Bahny Oils. For iaftmns-'' 
tion wrKc J. U  W A < m ,
Office, Room 10, Preoeott BniMlng.FÓrt 

Worth, Tex.

The ,

E. ÓC R. 

$3 Shoes.

We hare them In all atylea. 'They are Goodyear welt, perfect fitting, elegant finiik 
They wear like Iron. Mail orden solicited. a

EVANS &  ROE,
Main & Fifth. Fort W orth. Texas.

I f c ^ 'ô n e E 'fÊ N G E  Co,Lïh.
b A U  Charles,

L a .

•** lamber dealen. Is Tort Worth by Wm, 
^  B ArjTtftrOag. Bend for dotciiptíT« circular «ad

WHO’S SNELUBERKR7
fernem ,M nf AilMMk naA 

telmin<«bMt»iidcliMpmironr|ik(toexkitanc« if^ya fa ll «..a ..«,, 3 V» ♦ |i I ' 33’ !

USB THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
If you with to avoid bavlgg gaas wtoer wastad.~^l^ for oof Tto M ' 

-aaetofWWeecB eostolsa sTalTdeMHptioa of this asrtvaUed toak a#d 
sU other goods balosgtag to tbs water sapply bn liana

P. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.,
8 u  AAtowlo, Taxw.

CO LD  AND GRIP.
Dr. Jobnatnn'H Ck>l(1 a M lO r lp T a h t o t a .

N O C T t T J B U B .  N O  T ^ J a TS T.
Dp. JeOweSoa'a Big U ver Pllla rim e Stok 
BMatototp. INatn iw sat CesattfajEo.

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
S t e w  Hat and Uyp «Vigliato" 

f i r  .•*** ^  lalert, c w -a a e a  ( o r ^ ^
djrti». lo w e s t  orleea feT a  u -e la a si 

other feM bota m em  aqnal k 
S ? *  « a.«Haert a t J

neantnsaas^laa,..
rrtee fo r i

WOOD « E t i l


